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toes of life, but was fortunately ««covered 
by a West Australian Infantryman.

"Wlnbv— la occupied by tne Highland 
Brigade.'ft a célébra- | 

e were some I FOu^X*» liSenator Dandurand Moves Second 
Reading of His Bill to Prevent 

Levying of Undue Interest.

The Ottawa-Hull Relief Committee 
Say They Now Have the Sum of 

$725,000 in Sight.

When the Ranks Were Once Broken 
the Strikers Became Anxious, 

and When 50 Went Back

UU1

Two Were Members ».
Quebec. One Sew Brunswlclcter 

and One Horn Scotian,
Montreal, May 8.—The Star publishes the 

following special cable :
Bloemfontein, May 7.—Tbe following Can

adians have been missing since April 30 :
7825, I'te. W. Cooper, 62nd Fusiliers 

John, N.B.
7877, Pte. W. Mclntoeh, Roynl Canadian 

Artillery.
Both Of them were members of F Com

pany (Quebec).
7946, Pte. G. Keswick, 73rd Northumber

land Battalion, a member of G Company 
(New Brunswick).

8167, Pte. S. Tester, 2nd Regiment Cana
dian Artillery, belonging to H Company, 
(Nova Scotia).

Railway Line Between Those Points 
Said to be the Project of 

Premier Macdonald.

Intervention by the United States 
is Impossible Under Recent 

Treaty of The Hague.

Co«i

Guaranteed
Three Opposition Members Show 

Up Shortcomings of the 
Government

ON IMPORTANT TOPICS.

CITES CASES OF EXTORTION> MEN REFUSE OFFERS OF WORK.THERE WAS A GENERAL STAMPEDE.THIS NEWS COMES FROM NEW YORK.Dollar WILL BE RECEIVED AS CITIZENS.Where it is Found That the 
Enemy Are Laagered in 

Unknown Force.

ALL BURGHERS FIGHTING.
_________

Every Farm Found to Be Deserted, 
Except by the Women and 

Children.

BOERS ESCAPE WITH GREAT EASE.

K , St.
■ of the Bill la to Give a Poor 

Man a Chance for Hla
Life. i

Men Went Back Individually and 
,Under Exactly the Conditions 

as Before the Strike.

Say Their Plan Just Now Is to Stand
•Some

Object.to HaveManlfoba Premier Said
Consulted Promoter McDonald 

In Gotham.

CommlaaloneraBut the Tranavaal
Will Have «No Officiel Stand by the Baae of Snppliei 

of the Incidents,Whenlng at Waahlnston. Ottawa, May 8. - tBpcefih.) - 1=
the Senate this afternoon the fill to 
Incorporate tbe Holiness Movement Church 
in Canada was read a third time.

* Mr Dandurand on Usury.
Hon. Mr. Dandurand moved the second 

reading of bis act respecting usury, lie 
said last year the Senate paused a bill limit
ing the rate of interest on loans to tne 
rate of 20 per cent. He remembered that 

Senators were frightened at tne high 
but he explained that to

Two weeks ago last Monday 216 teams
ters employed by the Dominion Transport, 
Hendrle and Sheddem Companies went out 
on strike because the employers refused to 
grant them overtime after 6 o'clock. For 
the first few day» the men had the better 
of the struggle, but before a week had 
passed the companies were able to send 
out a number of their wagons with non
union men for drivers. Bach succeeding 
day saw more wagons on the streets, but 
the strikers never lost heart, and were 
hopeful of recognition.

Some of the Men Grew Anxious.
As all communication ceased, and the 

outlook for a settlement was dark, some 
of the men grew anxious and wanted to 
return. Last Thursday morning three 
broke the ranks and went back, being joint
ed by three more the succeeding day. On 
Saturday 15 had found their way back, and

Ottawa, May 8.-(Speola!.—-On with the 
of relief! Never for a moment do

Winnipeg, May S.-(Speclal.)-A despatch 
New York

Washington, D.C., May 8.—According to 
newspaper reporta the Boer pence commis
sion la expected to arrive at New York 
on the German et earner Wednesday morn
ing and will come direct to Washington, 
nltho neither the State Department nor 
any other branch of the Government has 
received infiarmation, officially or other
wise, concerning the mission. They will be 
received In their unofficial capacity as 
citizens of the Transvaal, Just as Montagu 
White has been received, end be treated 

The Secretary of State

published here to-night from
Macdonald of Manitoba bus 

with railway specu- 
It Is said he 

New York

work
the members Of the Citizens' Re»ef Com
mittee relax their efforts, and good results 
are coming In dally.

The Bank of Ottawa has now over $35fc,* 
llttle less than one-

says: Premier 
been here In conference Minister Fisher Says All England is 

After Canadian Products, Owing 
to Trade Policy.

I

lators and railway men. 
had a lengthy meeting with a

McDonald, with whom Is 
McNanght of Northern fa

BOER FORCE AT ZAND RIVER.
000 in Its vaults, or a 
half the total amount subscribed to date.

The Dominion Government grant of *100,- 
000 bos been endorsed by the commons and 
Senate, and will be soon available.

The City of Ottawa's *100,000 must be 
raised by debentures, and as yet no move 
has been made In that direction. The oth
er large grant* will doubtless be. along In 
good time. The various relief movements 
started to England are progressing nicely, 
and there Is no doubt now hot that between 

and eight hundred thousand dollars

promoter namedLord Roberts 
Broadwood

Says Hatton and 
Reconnoltered the 

Place With the Same Result,
associated Mr. 
clfic fame, but who for several years has 
had no connection with the company, 
system of railways in Manitoba and also 
a line to Lake Superior are projected the 

whole to be guaranteed by 
Men said to 

said to be 
with the New

AND MR. OSLER MAKES A LAUGH.London, May 8.-The War Office has is
sued the following despatch from Lord 
Roberts, dated Smaldeel. May 8 :

“General Hutton, with mounted Infantry, 
reconnoltered yesterday to the Zand River 
and found the enemy In considerable force.

“General Rroadwood'g brigade of cavalry, 
wflth General Ian Hamilton's force, 
formed the same operation, with much the 
same result.

some
rate,
money lenders to 20 per cent, was doing a 
great deal, as they were running not at 
four to five hundred per cent. The money 
lenders were disturbed, but had twelve

1.95. icstnct

with politeness, 
will hear any appeal they have to make, 
but he will be compelled to tell them that 
the Government of the United States to

Interest on the 
the Manitoba Government, 
be Influential In Manitoba are 
anxious to see the scheme 
York capitalists pushed thru.
Charlie Allan of Winnipeg, a 
C. Chamberlain, contractor, are 
among the chief promoters In the lanadlan 
province, and It Is understood they claim

Mel lin of the Northern Pacific KaJ»wn>.
vatoeTtoe M, Northern Pacific 
If further extension la "ÿ^Mcùon^ld-Mc” 
have had Its effect. Tb« “ it Is
Naught deal. If It goes thru, will, It » 
said take In a line all tbe way from Du
luth' to Winnipeg, and some hundred» of 
miles In the province, In alllover'TOT mUes

. ^rcs-s&sgnS'Jt^s-.
first Issue of *10,000 to be guaranteed by 
the Manitoba Government.

The Budget Speech.
The Budget speech will delivered to 

the Local Legislature to-morrow w hen -be 
Royal Commissioners report will be pre-

Wlll the Government Remit the 
.Duties on Printing Paper Ow

ing to the SQueese ÎWere Only Five Mile# 
the British Bn-1 $lx WHOM

Away When
tered Smaldeel.

powerless to Intervene In behalf of the two 
South African republics, for the seme rea
sons and on the same grounds that have 
already been given by the European 
powers. This same commission has ap
pealed successively to Germany, France, 
Holland and Belgium, and has received a 
uniform reply from each.

Mediation Impossible.
No matter how much sympathy there 

may be for the South African republics, 
the very treaty of The Hague which they 
invoke makes mediation impossible. Article 
3 of that treaty reads as follow» :

“Powers, strangers to the dispute, 
have the right to offçr good offices or 
mediation even during the course of 
hostilities. The exercise of this right 

never be regarded by one or ihe 
in conflict as an

Messrs, 
lawyer, and 

mentioned

months' respite.
May 8.—(Special.)—When theCases of Extortion.

Case after case of extortion had come to 
At the same time

Ottawa,
business of the House began, Sir Charles » 
Topper drew the attention of the Govern- . 
ment to the scarcity of paper consequent 
upon the Hull-Ottawa and 
Mere fires, and the necessarily resultant 
pressure brought upon

per-illy 39c is a ^ seven light during the year, 
he was try'tog to get the penal clauses In
cluded In the Criminal Code Amendment 

He referred to the bill enacted in

London, May 6.-M.10 a.m.)-Four thou- 
*nd British cavalry watered their horses 

fit Zand
Bmaldeel, where Lord Robert» continue» 

to date his despatches.
The scoots* who have been searching the 

for mile» along the stream, have 
Bren south of the river. The 

laagered In unknown force on 
Thus the British advance

Is to sight. »Boers Retired In a Harry.
“General Hunter reports that he occupied 

Fourteen Streams yesterday without oppo
sition, owing In a great measure to the able 
dispositions made by General Paget on the 
left bank of tbe Vaal River at Warrenton, 
where his artillery fire rendered the ene
my's position practically untenable. A six- 
inch gun was found most useful. When 
the sixth and half 0if the fifth brigades of 
Infantry advanced under cover of the ar
tillery, the enemy retired precipitately, 
abandoning their clothing, ammunition and 
personal effects.”

on Monday morning 30 were driving the 
wagons again.

Subscriptions to Date,
Up to noon to-day the money to the bank 

and the other large subscriptions were as

the GrandeV * River Monday, 25 miles beyond Act.
England, In which, on sums below *10 25 

$358 403 Per 19 allowed, from $10 to $50, 20
! ! 100*000 per cent., above $50, 15 per cent. He had 

100*000 struck the medium. It was the poor who 
*' 250110 had nothing to mortgage and not a very 

25*000 solvent name to give, who mostly wanted 
ll OOG small sums. • He would have no objection 

* * it«wh to a higher rate on sums of 100 or more 
** Tut’ySJk dollars for thirty days, provided that at 

25 000 every renewal the same extortion was not 
" loioou practised.

Nearly 60 Absentee».
Yesterday morning those who were still 

out met as usual In Temperance Hall, but 
when the roll-call was made there were 
nearly 60 absentees. This was too much, 
and at the afternoon session, about 4 
o’clock, by a vote, the strike was declared 
off. Immediately, there was a rush made 
for the cartage offices to get their old 
positions, but the companies engaged the 
men individually, and they went to work 
for $38 a month, and on the same condi
tions as existed before the strike, it is 
said that about 50 of the strikers will not 
go back, but will secure employment else
where. Twelve of them have been engag
ed by firms, and more have been promised 
work.

Canada» news 
Without political intent, he askedfollows :

Relief fund In Bank of Ottawa
Dominion Government ...............
City Of Ottawa .............................
Ontario Government ...................
City of Toronto ...........................
City of Montreal .........................
Journal Fund ............................... .
Citizen fund ..................................
New Zealand .................................
Cape Town ......................... *..........

papers.
the Government to consider the advisability 
of removing the present postage on news- 

When the policy of the Govern-papers.
ment was propounded, the peculiar circum
stances now existing had not been foreseen, 
but now many publishers were threatened 
because of the enormous amounts that 
had to be paid for paper by publishers.

The Mills Herd Pressed.
Mr. W. F. Maclean declared he had Just 

came from a meeting of publishers, who 
unanimously passed a resolution requesting 
the Government to empower the Governor- 
ln-Councll to suspend the duty on news
print, because tbe recent fires had so crip
pled the paper industry that Canadian 
mills were hard pressed to supply the Can- 

The Laurentlde Co. had

country 
found no 

enemy a™
Thecon

other of the partie» 
unfriendly act."
Article 5 of the same treaty reads as fol

lows :

the north bank, 
guard I» witMn 45 miles at Kroomtadt. Tlie 
Free 8ta tare, in the expectation that Kroon- 
fitadt will speedily become untenable, are, 
according to Information from Lorenzo 
Marquez, preparing to transfer their Gov
ernment to Hetlbron. a little more than 50 
mile* northeast.

All the Burghen Are Flgktlag.
The proclamations of Lord Robert* ap

te have tittle effect on the Inhabitants 
Every farm la 

found deserted, except by the women and 
All the men are away fighting. 

Occupation of Smaldeel,
Correepomleots at headquarter!! are now 

Wiring freely concerning tbe Incidents con
nected with the occupation of Smaldeel.

Some exasperation K expressed at the 
ease with which the Boers escape with 

before the very eyes of the

Premium Charged, Too.
Generally, however, at each renewal a 

premium was charged on a loan already 
made. Twenty per cent, was si ill- above 
the rate in many countries.

Hon. Mr. DeBouchervllle asked what was 
to prevent the lender giving a receipt ana 
taking a new note.

Hon. Mr. Dandurand said the provisions 
of the Mil would cover these two transac
tions and leave them as one.

Passed the House of JLorde.
Hon. Mr. Wood asked If a similar hill 

bad paused the English House.
Hott.tMr. Dandurand : It has passed the 

Lords and Is introduced in the Commons; 
practically it was the English bill of last 
year. Tbe chief difference between the 
English bill and his was that the English 
bill provided for the registration ot money 
lenders.

.................$604,713
The committee declare to-night that they 

have $725,000 in sight, yet will not be satis- 
fled with less than $2,000,000.

Everybody Interested in the work of re
lief to grateful for the spontaneous and 
generous charity of people from all over 
the world.

Total .........

“The functions of the meditator are 
at an end when once It Is declared, 
either by one of the partie» to the dis
pute or by the mediator blmaeif, 
that the means of reconciliation pro
posed by him are not accepted.

Britain Gave .Notice.
On March 10 last the Boer Government 

applied to the United States, as well as to 
the European Governments mentioned, to 
exercise their good offices in mediation* to 
secure a cessation of hostilities. The Unit
ed States was the only power that compiled 
with the request, and to our overtures 
Great Britain, as will be remembered, de
clined mediation, with a notification that 
she would not accept the intervention of 
any power. Germany and Holland, which, 
for reasons of race, are supposed to be In 
deep sympathy with the Boers, took no 
notice of the request. Thus, having offer
ed mediation, and the offer having been 
declined, the United States can take no 
further action unless it proposes to back up 
Intervention by force, but It should be re
membered that only in July last our Gov
ernment made the following declaration 
thru its plenipotentiaries, before they sign
ed the arbitration treaty of The Hague:

Nothing contained in this convention 
shall be construed as to require the 
United States of America to depart 
from Its traditional policy of not In
truding upon, interfering with or - en
tangling Itself in the political questions 
or policy or internal administration of 
any foreign States; nor shall anything 
contained in the said convention beÿ 

«construed to imply a relinquishment* 
the United States ot America of Its 
traditional attitude toward purely Ajb* 
erican questions.
By accepting that stipulation, the great 

powers of Europe for the first time in his
tory acknowledged the existence of the 
Monroe doctrine, and accepted it as a part 
of International law.

The Boer delegation knows all this. It 
Is fully aware of the position of the United 
States and knows that it can do nothing 
here but excite sympathy for its unfortun
ate countrymen and make political capital 
against the administration in this country. 
A great many Republicans believe that to 
be the reason why it has come.

BOERS TO MAKE A BIG STANDIS. with or wlllv 
l minings, eft

■ Saving:

Machinists Still Out.
The machinists are still out, and there 

are no 
met In

I sented. • „
Another Death From Smallpox.

Mrs. Lyon filed from smallpox l”st night, 
making the third death. There 'woor 
three additional suspects under »nrv«m«nee- 
Another case has developed at Brandon.

prospects of a settlement. They 
Cameron Hall, as usual, yesterday.Rear the Zand River—Where Gen. 

Hatton and the Advanced Camp 
of the Colonials Are. 11 E ERB GOT ANGRY.riao Shirts and 

ind ankles, over, 
and blue grey

f- 81>ef.*‘....50

Smaldeel, Orange Free State, Monday, 
May 7.—Gen. Hutton's advanced camp of 
the colonial regiments Is to-night settled 
at Lodgelegen (Welgelegen?) Siding.

According to reports the Boers Intend to 
make a big. stand near the Zand River.

The rallspad has been repaired to the 
south side of the Vet River, and the en
gineers are busy making a deviation 
the bed.

Sir Wilfrid’s /Thanks.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier has cabled Lord 

High CommissionerStrath cons, Canada’s 
in England, as follows : ,

“Ottawa, May 8, 1900.—The generous con
tributions for the relief of the Ottawa and 
Hull fire sufferers which have been pOureti 
in by the people of Great Britain, hendèd 
by Her Majesty, have evoked a deep feel
ing of gratitude In tbe hearts of the 
Queen’s Canadian subjects. I am confi
dent that I am anticipating their wishes 
to asking you to give public expression to 
their heartfelt thanks.—(Signed) Wilfrid 
Laurier.”

Supply 1» Enormous.
The supply of clothing at Rideau Rink is 

enormous. There are supplies for thou
sands, of clothing and or groceries, 
whole army could be clothed and provision
ed for months out of the gifts received. 
Since the distribution began 860 families, 
averaging seven members, have been given 
garments, but there Is still enough left to 
moke it a’ppear that there had been no dim
inution. To-day there were 500 cases of 
goods b-nopened, 
busy all day long.

ftUe of the Families.
The number of members In a family aver-, 

apes about seven, but one family consisted 
of 20, and there were many of 18.

Five hundred and forty-eight families 
have been given ntotlslttns dally, but there 
Is plenty on hand still. Furniture, bedding 
and stoves are beginning to arrive at the 
rink, and It is expected that by Thursday 
tbe committee will be able to give out 
these articles. It Is expected that orders 
for bedding will have to be Issued upon 
various merchants In the city, 
committee will pay for what Is 
the orders.

Goods from Chicago and Halifax and 
hundreds of Intermediate places have been 
received, and In the majority of cases 
there Is nothing to Indicate who sent the 
cases. They came addressed “Relief Com
mittee, Ottawa,” and, while the committee 
appreciate the goods, they would like to 
be able to thank the donors.

adlan demand, 
stated that they would not be able to sup
ply their customers unless they drew upon 
Vnlted States sources. He felt sure that 
some papers In Canada would havtr to go 
without paper unless It wae obtained from

pear
tit tbe Invaded districts. THE BATTLEFORO COLUMN

Will Parade on Saturday to Decor
ate the Monument .In the 

Q,ueen’« Parle.
The Committee ot the Battleford Column 

Association met last night In the Armouries, 
with Lleot.-Col. Mason to the chair, and 
made final arrangements for the decoration 
of tbe monument In Queeo'a Park oh Satur
day afternoon, to the memory of those who 
fell In the Northwest campaign.

The parade win take place at tbe Ar
mouries at 3 o’clock, and proceed to the 
park. Thfr Cadet Corps of Upper Canada 
College and the Collegiate Institutes, the 
Veterans of '66 Association, Army and
£& ŒÆeSXÆff, Ottawa, May 8.-(8peclal.)-Hon. William 

Guards and the Roynl Regiment Of Cana- Unlock, as P.M.G., and Acting-Minister of 
Wift«£thetryderorntiouec,m'remony addresses Public Works 1, not winning golden praise 
wllt .be delivered by Dr. Parkin, Hon. Mr. from the rank and file of tbe Liberal party. 
Mnloêi, Mayor Macdonald, E. F. Clarke, Xhey tlllnk he too uppish, and'not anffi- 
b&o£uV.(**r' ciently considerate of their righto In the

In the oreaing"the’anfnutl banquèt of th# premises. Here Is a case: Dilman Kinsey 
association win take place at Wehb'u. jgrK M.P., represents the south riding of
retold ‘by 'their'*Toronto * commas.Perth. A few weeks ago a po.tmaster.blp 
sens who wish to contribute flowers for fell vacant In his riding. He was request- 
tbe decoration ceremony are requested to by the P.M.G. to nominate a man to fill 
send them to the Armouries on Saturday, the vacancy. Mr. Erb did so. Shortly 
In care of Sergt.-Major Harding, or If a afler a deputation from the riding waited 
telephone message is sent to Sergt. Adam U1,0n the P.G.M., and urged the claim of 
Taylor, No. 5002, they will be called for. a second man, regardless of Mr. Erb. The

result was that, to the chagrin of Mr. T^rb, 
the second man got the position. It hap
pened that shortly afterwards another I’.O. 
vacancy occurred, and, pro. forma, Mr. Erb 
was asked to name a man. But Mr. Erb 
was annoyed and "wrote to the P.M.G, 
setting out the above facts and metaphori
cally telling him to go to Halifax. So dis
gusted has Mr. Erb become with the man
ners of the P.M.G. that he has determined 
not to run for the House next election.

Other instances could be c«ted to show 
that the P.M.G. wlU soon be wearing a 
crown of thornu.

The Postmaster-General Asked for 
His Opinion, and Then Finally 

Threw Him Down

children.

and Ends
re odds and 
ock—but to 
furnishings 
ining room, 
ent of some 
h an easy 
ed at prices 
e hoped for, 
ie the godds •! 
ew, of best 
unsurpass- 

; sure to see X 
îesday and 
for yourself 

De saved de- 
ideration.

across
Sir Mackensle’e Queries.

Sir M. Bowell said the question asked by 
answered.

the United States.
Sympathy With Mr. Eddy. -

He felt constrained to say that the news
paper Interest thruont Canada sympathized 
with Mr. Eddy In tbe destruction of hi» 
admirable Industries In Hull.

ont^of the most progressive, men In 
Canada, of. whom Canada should be proud. 
He was a man of Indomitable courage, as 

shown by the fact that, the 70 years

British at Fourteen Streams.
Warrenton, Cape Colony, Monday, May 

7.—A British camp Is now being formed at 
Fourteen Streams. The old railroad bridge 
can be repaired to a week.

A Boer prisoner says the burghers, who 
number ten thousand men, are now on their 
way to Christiana.

Mr. DeBouchervllle was 
What was to prevent the renewal oi a note 
for *100 for principal and Interest, making 
a note of *1007 In mortgagee It waa cus
tomary 
Interest, 
ask : “

not

IN APPOINTING A POSTMASTER.their troops
Brill*. When the British 
Beel the Boer dx-wagone coolly outspanued 
only five miles away.

Roberts Is described as "rightly un- 
sacrifice his horses for the sake 

minor advantage." 
loss of horse flesh, to

to draw 
like to

for unpaid Interest 
Then be would 

Did this bill provide tne 
rate of Interest on sums over $5uuv 

. per cent, too high. If they 
an act to restrict money they

Mr. Eddyentered Smal-
wasAWhen Asked a Second Time Mr 

Erb Told *he 1% M. G. to Go 
to Halifax,

He thought |2U 
were to battle i
should have a reasonable amount, 
danger only existed In large cities, Mont
real, and especially Ottawa, where clerks 
were fleeced. He would like to see tpe 
criminal clauses pawed.

Lew Minister"» View.
Hon. David Mills thougl 

Rowell had misinterpreted 
hlblted compound Interest. There were 
cases where a man wanted to borrow one 
or two hundred dollars for a short time, 
when tbe Interest was not a feature. In 
this measure Mr. Dandurand wanted to 
protect those who were forced to borrow, 
and limited the rate of Interest to 20 per 
cent. Mr. Dandurand had given Instances 
where rates amounting to three and four 
hundred per cent, had been charged. The 
bill aimed at protecting the Impecunious.

Hon. Mr. McMillan thought the rate of 
Interest should lie changeable with the life 
of the note. On a few hundred dollars for 
a few days 20 per cent, did not amount to 
much, but this rate might be charged for 
three months. He thought premiums 
might be charged on renewals, and suggest
ed a time limit tor limited amounts. He 
thought 20 per cent two high for a long 
period. The bill was read a second 
time.

BOERS STRONGER AT MAFEKING.Lord The was
of age, he was prepared to start bnalhesawilling to

,t a comparatively 
Nevertheless the
gplte of all precautions, Is enormous. 

Smaldeel Is a village of only a score of 
but It expanded to one night to 

, vast canvas city, and the glow of the 
fires waa like a scene to an iron 

-The city is likely to

Their Strength Around the Be
leaguered Town Now Said 

to Be 3000.
Lorenzo Marquez, May 6.—A despatch re

ceived here from Col. Plumer’» camp, bear
ing date of April 26, states that the Boers 
around Matching have been gradually rein
forced. and that thetr strength is estimated 
at 3000.-

Col. Plumer ha# succeeded in communi
cating with Matching by means of carrier 
pigeon", and Is endeavoring to communicate 
wilth the southern relief cdlumn.

again.
Sir Wilfrid Will Consider It.

Blr Wilfrid declared the Government bad 
received commuulcAtlbnà from all over 
Canada, to the effect that such a condition 
had been caused by dheee conflagrations, 
that it was expedient to consider some

tbo 60 clerks have been
bt Blr Mackenzie 

the act. It pro-Bwelltogs,
I

ramp
smelting- dlstrlto. 
fade away In a day by tbe Immediate pro 
grass of tbe Infantry to Zand River.

Tiding» From Mefeltinff. 
from Mafeklng are gloomier 

Everybody there ha» an empty 
The natives

Continued on Page 3,

For the Ladles.
The advancement of these times 

merchants to cater much to the lady pur
chaser. Bo It to that we And the W. & D. .

Rtneen Company allotting 
over half off their very 
large establishment to the 
especial exhibition and 
sale of hat» and furs for 
ladles. FOP Instance, there 
1s one very large room de
voted entirely to fur* for J 
feminine wear. In It are I 
the very latest designs 
from the fashion» 'by the 
great nrtls-t» In the fur 
business. Below this room 
Is another, which the big 

manufacturers of Paris. Berlin, London and 
New York bave donc their best to supply 
with this year’s fashions In ready-to-wear 
hats for ladles. These rooms are beauti
fully furnished and carpeted, and the at
tention given to yon as a caller or a cus
tomer Is off the beat. The W. & D. Dtneeu 
Company cordially ilnvlte the ladles of To
ronto or visitors to call and inspect these 
departments and look over their varied 
and high-class stock.

Gloomy
The tidings led

than ever.
stomach, and a pinched face, 
are no longer given even porridge, and the

nothing but a quart or How the 200,J, Day of the Siege of 
Mafeklng ,Was Celebrated— 

Baden-Powell’s Menage.
London, May 8.—Tbe besieged are cele

brating the two-hundredth day of the siege 
with horse dinners. Col. Baden-Powell sent 
a message to Lord Roberta, saying : “After 
two hundred days of «lege 1 desire to bring 
to your Lordship's notice the exceptionally 

37 gays: good spirit of loyalty which pervades ail
Rm>ra number 4500. Including young j classes of the garrison and the patience or The Boers numoer ^ everbody. Mafeklng Is making tne best
rendent Kruger s granaso , of things under the long strain ot anxiety,

hardship and privation which Is beyond ait 
praise and a revelation to me. The men, 
half of whom are not accustomed to tne 
use of arms, have adapted themselves to 
their duties with the greatest .".eai and 
readiness. The pluck and devotion of the 
women have been remarkable. With such 
spirits our organization runs like clock 
work. I have every hope that it will pull 
us thru.”

I
WITH HORSE DINNERS. and the 

given onrs. neat design, 
•arved back, pat- 
seat, some solid 

îular

whites now have 
that substance and a pound of horseflesh 

Everything else eatable has gone.
wet trenches and cold

THE BOYS' BRIGADE-
p:,c:i.5o dally.

Insufficient food,
Bights are deadly to the health of the gar- 

Thls information comes from reli-

Toronto Battalion Turned Ont 800 
Strong at the Pavilion Last 

Night—The Pf*fte Winner.
The annual demonstration of the Toronto 

Battalion of the Boys’ Brigade in Canada 
held In the Pavilion last night, and 

was an unqualified success. The program 
contributed by the boys was ably carried 
out, and, judging from the applause, was 
heartily appreciated. The program embraced 
manual

%
BOERS WILL Gy NOTHING.■Md oak and mn- 

rlcbly figured wi
le back, resti
n'ednes-

the V. S. 
to Quarrel

London Standard Says 
.Will Do Notblnç

With Britain.

able natives. Squabbling Over the Bill.
Hon. Mr. Dandurand said last year the 

Committee on Banking and Commerce re
duced the rate of interest to 10 per cent. 
Afterwards the committee of the whole 
House altered It to 20 per cent. He mov
ed that the bill be taken into considera
tion In Committee of the Whole to-mor-

Boers Now Number 4600.
Lady Sarah Wilson under date of April

A ^Toronto Tailor’s Mix.
Other strange happenings are told hf 

the committee. A Toronto tailor Is In a 
fix because of his generosity to the fire 
sufferers. Members of the King's Daugh
ters la thé Queen City asked him for a 
contribution, and he gave them all the 
misfit clothes he had In his establishment, 
along with a number of unclaimed gar
ments. When his clerks made ifp the cast» 
a newly-made tweed suit was put In by 

te, and, after the clothing was ship
ped, the mistake was discovered. Then 
the customer came and wanted the suit at 

The tfailor had telegraphed and 
to Sheriff Sweetland, telling the 

circumstances, and asking him to have the 
case looked up and the suit returned. The- 
tailor says he has no more of the cloth, and 
his customer will not be happy till be gets 
his suit. A watch will be kept for the 
suit.

7.50 omtiiû

London, May 8.-The Standard, to an edi
torial predicting that tbe iloer peace dele
gation will achieve nothing to tbe United 

"Even to tbe excitement 
Presidential election, tbe American

vhlto enamel fln- 
wlth brass rails. MORE BUNGLING AT OTTAWA.Eloff, P 

sent for six more guns.”
A Mafeklng correspondent of Tbe Times 

who also emphasizes tbe extreme gravity

ses 3 ft., 3ft. 0, exercises, ambulance drill, flagStates, says : 
of » -
people are not likely to go to dangerous 
lengths, or to do snythlng whlcb would 
commit thetr administration to an utterly 
unwarranted quarrel with Great Britain. It 
the Old World Is expected to keep Its 
hands of the New World, tbe obligation is 
reciprocal; and It 1s quite Inconceivable 
that the American people would engage in 
such colossal folly as a crusade to favor ot 
the Boers."

Pte. Fake of Picton Fighting for 
Britain, Bat His Name Waa 

Not on tbe List.
”•* **• 5-00 r°Hon. Mr. ^ro^presred tor.Rto^bedrill firing exercises, cavalry melee, gym

nastic exercises, fancy drill, bayonet drill, 
physical drill with rifles, which were gone 
thru by the various companies. Privates 
George Crawford of 31th Co. and Bern le 
Rauntenberg of 8th Co. sang solos, and 
Rev. A. L. Geggle delivered nu address on 
“Boys’ Brigade.” In the drill down com
petition. Pte. Harry Coleman of 11th Co. 
was awarded the prize. The Judges were 
Sergt.-Major Cox, R.G., Sergt.-lnstructor 
Wingate, Q.O.R., Sergt.-Instructor Ballin
ger, 48th Highlanders. Stafi-Sergt. Charles 
E. Eggeitt of 31th Co. was the accompanist.

C. Tibb, battalion president, pré- 
Tbe boys turned out 800 strong.

sent to the
DeBouchervllle did not object

ÎJe'M! to°n.e?Th^,l5i
Hon, Mr. Dandurand would have the Eng

lish bill ready for the committee. -
Hon. Mr. Wood, ns one of the Helect 

Committee of last year, agreed with Mr. 
Dandurand. He was sceptical as to .he 
value of any bill of this kind, but this bill 
was about what would be useful.

The bill was ordered to be taken into 
Committee of the Whole on Thursday. The 
Senate adjourned until Wednesday.

of the situation, says :
“It Is Impossible to Ignore the fatal sig- 

eificance of Col. Baden-Powell's reference 
to the hardships endured by tbe women ana 
children, among whom^many deaths have 
already occurred.

“The commissariat is holding a certain 
stock of footTln reserve for use in tnfe 
direst extremity.”

The British column is reported to have 
reached Taungs, 30 miles north ot Warren-
ton.

mlstakmle-cted osrh. an- 
rved throughout, 

be veined mirror, 
tends 4 ft. 4 lu.

wnabstands,
ial wed JQ 90

Ottawa, May 8.—(«pedal.)—The Irregular
ities of the Militia Department are being 
shown up day by day. Tne wire ot I'te. 
Frank Take of Picton, who went to soutn 
Africa with the second contingent, has been 
seeking a separation allowance, out could 
have nothing done for her for her hus
band's name was not on the Ust. inquiry, 
however revealed the fact that tno his 
name was not on the printed list, yet it 
was on the adjutants’ roll. The wife of 
Pake will now get her separation allow-

oevce.
written Fine and Cooler.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, May 8.—
(8 p.m.)—Pressure is now lowest In the St* 
Lawrence Valley and highest over Mani
toba. Rain has fallen generally and heavily * 
in Ontario and Quebec, and It la now ex
tending to the Maritime Provinces. Thun
derstorm» have been fairly general In 
Southern Ontario. The weather has been 
fine from Rritlah Columbia to Lake Super
ior.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Victoria, 48—62; Kamloops, 52—68; Calgary, 
86-76; Qu’Appelle, 36-68; Winnipeg. *T " 

„ 64; Port Arthur, 42—58; Parry Sound,
Something: New In Tailorln». 42-54; Toronto, 40-75; Ottawa, 82—44; 

Whv buy a ready-made spring overcoat Montreal, 36—48; Quebec, 36—56; Halifax, 
Contractors Can’t Get Men. wheu you can get a strictly first-class cov- 32-50.

A peculiar condition of affairs among the ert coat at from $12 to $18, a regularjni»-
destitute has been made evident. Contrat*- tom-made garment? 1 have a few mo t 
tors are having a hard time to get men, up on my premises for the spring trade i y 
and yet every day at Rideau Rink scores my own experienced tailors, regular oriler-
of Idle men wait for admittance to the e(i price $20 to $20. I guarantee exery gai-
store rooms of the Relief Committee. To- ment to be made up in the best style, wit 
day a contractor who wanted six men to flrst-class trimmings. Now is y^ur oppoi- 
unw wood, asked about 50 who were stand- tnn|ty to get a upring overcoat. I have 
ing outside the rink, and in every case be goo(ia tn all shades to choose from. John 

told that work was not wanted. Watson, practical tailor, 91 Bay-street.

Rhodes Goes to Rhodesia.
Mr. Cecil Rhodes has arrived at Cape

beingTown without any demonstration 
made. He goes to Boira. Portuguese East 
Africa, and thence to Rhodesia, probably 
visiting Gen. Sir Frederic Carrington.

No More Boers for St. Helena.
It is announced that no more Boer prison

ers will be sent to St. Helena.

solid oak. aesort- 
i post legs* some 
brace, wide tops.

HAIL KNOCKED PEACH BUDS. Two Little Woodstock Girls.
Two little girls in Woodstock took a good 

deal of care in packing up a case of their 
old clothing. It came addressed to the 
Relief Committee, from Amy Mackenzie 
and a friend.
little worn, clean, neatly arranged, 
consisted of every article a little girl would 
reed. Enough clothing for several child
ren was in the box, and among the many 
cases received at the rink It was îoted 
that it was among the most neatly ar
ranged.

Rev. J. 
sided.

pr,ce 10.00 Kingsville, Essex County. Suffered 
Heavily Bt the Hands of 

the Storm King.

;i r PAYNE TO RESUME DIVIDENDS- a nee.

ness. See the premium list and keep 
the wrapper*.

All the clothing was butBritish Nearing Vrybnrg
According to Pretoria advices, the 

■re nearing Vrybnrg, which Is half way
IS TURKEY GOING TO WAR?tirltisii SPEAKS HIGHLY OF RHODES.rds, heavy hand 

[> 4 ft. w1'10-
mirror 18x36 in., 
-rpentlne shaped, 
H velvet lined

The President Said the Present Out
put Would Net <137 a Tim—Old 

Board Re-Elected.
Montreal, May 8.—(Special.)—At the meet

ing of the shareholders of the Payne mine, 
held here to-day. the president announced 
that the dividends would be resumed, but 
he did not specify the amount. It wa< ex
plained that the present output of 1000 
tons a month would net *57 a ton, or *57,- 
000 per month, which takes *15,000 for 
working expenses, and leaves a net monthly 
profit of *42,000, or more than sufficient 
by *16,000 to pay a ni nthly dividend of 1 
per cent. On the capital of *2.600,000. The 
old hixird was re-elected. Col, Henshaw 
being president.

Kingsville, Ont., May 8. -The heaviest 
witnessed by the eldest ln- Contraots Ordered to Be Given Ont 

for Renovating Eight of 
the Old Ironclads.

Constantinople, May 8.—An Important 
lrade, just issued, orders contracts to be 
signed with foreign shlbbullders for reno
vating eight antiquated Ironclads.

Col. Kekewlch’s Report on the Slegre 
of Kimberley Received at 

the War Office.
London, May 8.—The Gazette this even

ing contains a despatch from Lord Roberts, 
enclosing Col. Kekewlch’s report on tnj 
operations at Kimberley, 
pays his tribute to the tact, Judgment and 
resolution of Col. Kekewlch and ms forces, 
and adds that Mr. Cecil Rhodes, the ftlnyor 
and other citizens, rendered the most valu
able assistance in helping to mnlntnlu order 
among the civil Inhabitants encouraging 
them to hold out, attending to the tick and 
wounded, and generally co-opera ting w.tn 
the military commander. He also says :

“By the active pari which he took in 
raising the Kimberley Light Horse and pro
viding horses for all the mounted troops at 
Kimberley. Mr. Rhodes, in particular, con
tributed materially to the successful de
fence of the place.”

Col. Kekewlch also pqbL-a-frlbTIte to Mr. 
Rhodes and Ills zealous work.

hailstorm ever 
habitant passed over here last night. Hall- 

marbles came down In

between Warrenton and Mafeklng.
Hunter Is probably not in personal com
mand of this relief column, 
embrace 30,000 Infantry and from 5000 to 
6000 horsemen, an army far greater than 
has hitherto been supposed.

J
> stones ns large as 

sheetsI
His forces

and riddled the buds and blossoms 
tree In the town and vicinity.»• 15.00

I Probabilities.
Lower Lakes—Fresb to strong 

northwesterly to northerly winds; 
line and cooler*

Georgian Bay-Fresh to strong north
westerly to northerly winds; fine and com
paratively cool.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence- 
Fresh to strong westerly to northerly 
winds; clearing and comparatively cool.

Lower Bt. Lawrence—Fresb to strong 
westerly to northwesterly winds; showery 

part of the day, then clearing.
Guff—Fresh to strong southwesterly to 

northwesterly winds; showery to-day; 
on Thursday.

Maritime Provinces—Freeh to strong 
winds, southerly, gradually veering to west
erly and northwesterly; showery to-day, 
clearing on Thursday.

Lake Superior—Fine; not much change In 
temperature.

Manitoba—Fine and warmer.

from every
peach orchards adjacent to the town 

suffered considerably, fully one-half of the 
buds being completely severed from the 
trees. Dozens of panes of glass In houses 
and over hothouse» were smashed la less
than five minutes’ time. The 
craph wires were down both sides of the 
town, and communication could not be es
tablished until noon to-day.

Th«-Lord Roberts

ON COMPANY
LIMITED TO KILL LORD ROBERTS. •STATUE OF THE QUEEN IN DUBLIN.

Plot on Foot, It 1» 'Alleged, to As
sassinate the British Command

er in South Africa.
Lemlon. May 8.—The Standard hears that 

Information has been officially received of 
a plot to assassinate Lord Roberts. The 
latter was warned and telegrams are 
now passing between the Cape authorities. 
Lord Roberta and the home authorities on 
the subject.

War Office Knows Nothin*.
The Parliamentary Secretary for the 

War Office. Mr. George Wyndham, Informs 
the Associated Press that the War Office 
has no Information to confirm the reports 
of an alleged plot to assassinate Lord 
Boberts.

Committee Appointed to See That 
Work la Carried Ont—It Will Be 

In Front off Leinster House.
Dublin, May 8.—At an enthusiastic meet

ing held In Dublin to-day, a committee, in
cluding the Duke of Abercom ana the Lord

this yenf. unsvers 
J willingly grant- 
-as merely a re- 

□ Increase m 
in others. The 

yesterday morn- 
inrmonv prevails.

,f the clgarmiik- 
li fast night and

Staying With the Main Chance.
One man told The World that he lived 

In Rochestervllle at the time of the fire, 
hot had been visiting Stitts ville when bis 
home was destroyed, and the only thing 
that was saved for him was a wagon. He 
Is a laborer and has a family to support. 
"I can get work,” he said, "but I have to 
get my family settled and supplied again, 
and If I go away from here I run chances 
of not getting anything.”

Another man said: "!
Mr. Booth for eleven years, and I am go- 

1 had to get 
why

usinai "Imperial Soap" all agree that It 
to the beet soap they hove ever used, 
and that the premiums given with the 
wrappers are very fine.

; an
an L flrstTornado Damaged Colchester.

Harrow Ont., May 8.-A heavy hailstorm 
passed over the southern part of Colchester 
South Township, taking In a strip of aliout 
one mile wide, last evening. It continued 
east along the shore of Lake Erie, about 
four miles south of here. Every peach 
tree which was out to bud was stripped. 
Again about 1 o'clock this morning, a per
fect hurricane, accompanied by hall ami 
rain swept over this place. The roofs 
wore blown off two barns, and n large 
stable was moved clean off Its foundation. 
Trocs and fences were blown down and 
other minor damage done.

ST. LOUIS STREET GARS TIED UP. fairLieutenant, was appointed to erect a statue
Leinster 

Hitherto there
of Queen Victoria In front of 
House, on Klldare-street. 
has been no statue of the Queen in Dublin.

Over 3000 Employes of the Transit 
Company Went on Strike and 

Became Riotous. To let, to James Buildings, suite of oor- 
ner offices, for company or large firm; or 

be divided. Also offices to Victoria
day. ___________

St. Louis, May 8.—The employes of the 
St. Louis Transit Company struck yester
day, and all the street care are tied up. 
The strikers placed rocka on the tracks 
where on effort was made to run cars; they

Il Oat.
number of about 
it. af usual, y***'
<od over routine 
•on some 
i]ey Park, where 
nv are as happX m 
y will not remru.

printed.
their old shops 

employ me Jit ciee*

I have worked for
may
Arcade. 8. H. Janes.TO CHECK CONSUMPTION. 351Ing back to work to-morrow, 

some things for my place, and that's 
I'm here." .

A number of others were spoken to, snd 
they all told the same tale.

Until they get their families settled they 
declare It la necessary for them to stay 
ntar the base of supplies.

of the Pember'B Turkish Baths. Excellent 
Bleeping, accommodation. 129 Yc

DEADLOCK IN P. E. ISLAND.Inangnral Meeting of the Toronto 
Association for Treatment 

of Tuberculosis.
The Inaugural' meeting of the Toronto 

Association for the Prevention and Treat
ment of Consumption and Other Forms of 
Tuberculosis, held In Ashocdatloo Hall last 

a decided -success.

Cook's Turkish and Russian Baths. 
Bath and bed $1.00. 202 and 201 King W

Metallic Vault and Offlee Furniture. 
Office Specialty Mig. Co., 17 Bay-tit.

onge. v
The Legislature of Prince Edward island 

met yesterday and there was a deadlock on 
the first vote. The Opposition had 14 to

Jumped <Vn board and hustled motormen and 
conductor» off, and showed »n good deal of 
violence. Trolleys were pulled down, ropes 
cut and car windows smashed. One boy
was shot by a conductor and badly wound-j the Government’s 13, but on a technicality

the jj>te of Mr. Wise, an Oppositionist, 
was disavowed. The House adjourned with

On Thursday Oak Hall Clothiers wffi sell 
$6 Brownie Suits, sizes 21 to 27, for $5. 
These suite are made of the very best ma
terials, cut In the latest style, and are 
splendid value at the regular price. On 
sale Thursday at 115 Ktag-street east and 
116 Yotage-street.

None
DESTROYED THE BRIDGES. DUKE OF YORK'S HUSSARS

No Clothing Needed.
The Relief Committee has to-night an

nounced that it has all the clothing neces
sary for supplying the victims of the fire 
and conveys thgnks to all donors.

wMr’Sf ittoathrllUngandartlrtïc 
romance of modern Italy.

Urd Roberta Wires That the Bridge 
Over the Vet is Hopeless

ly Damaged.
London. May 8.—The following despatcii 

from Lord Roberts has been received at the 
Wsr Offlee :

“Smaldeel, May 7.—The railway 
Brand fort to this place has been 
Bbly damaged, and the bridge over the Vet 
Elver has been hopelessly damaged, 
delays supplies coming up. F.v/ry 
yards charges of rackarock had been laja 
■Bfier the rails. This might have created

ed. The conductor was arrested. The col
lection nmd delivery of the mails was In
terfered with, the postal oars being In
cluded In the tie-up.

Will Train at Stanley Barracks for 
Nine Days This Month— , 

Militia Notes.
Ottawa, May 8.-(Specinl.)-The Duke of 

York's Royal Canadian Hussars will per
form annual training at local headquarters, 
Montreal three day», and Stanley Barracks

have n«t .vet de- 
el r new scale ot 
« union met l°8t J
ii* nation.
i held a meeting 
Hall, which w«s

• v season for J 
there will l»6 a

Businessnight, was
combined with pleasure, and, beside* the matter still In dispute. MARRIAGES.

WOODHOU8K—ROBB—On Saturday, May 
5 ltiOO, at the rectory of the Church of 
the Ascension, by the Rev. Mr. Lynch 
tin the absence of Rev. A. G.Kuhrlng), 
Charles Bradlow Woodhousc to Sarah 
(Badie) Louise Ross, both of this city.

Parties looking for a modern hobqe %\ 
centrally located, would do well to nee 
what I can offer at $4500.-B. F. Alex
ander, 20 Victoria-street.

was
acquiring a mass of information regarding 
the organization. Its alms and it» objects.

treated to an excellent

/
The Chocolate of the future. Try it. 

Watson’s fresh made Bicycle Chocolate. 
Invigorating, sustaining, delicious, in 
5c bars. 185

FAMINE-STRICKEN INDIA- wW^MhCTr^to™»’’
the audience was Rains Have Helped Madras and

Mysore, Boff Other Ototrlct. Col Tyrwhm
Are »» Bed as Bver. Ottawa, May S.-(Special.)-L’ol. Tyrwnltt.*

Ixvndon, May 8.—The Secretary* of State jj.I*. for South Slmcoe, was seized with 
fnr India Lord George Hamilton, lma re- a fainting spell to-day, but nothing ferions 
reived the to,lowing message from tne «•

Viceroy of India, Baron Cxxrzom of Kedles- t Ion Is a matter of deep concern to his 
ton : r | friends.

"The conditions have materially Improved 
In Madras and Mysore In consequence of 
the recent rains. In the remainder of the 
affected districts the distress Is increasing 
In Intensity, owing to the wasit of fodder 
and water find the Increasing heat. The 

persons now la receipt of relief

from 
eonslder- mun'eal program, contributed to by some 

of the best-known local artists.
The chair was Occup-Vd by Rev. I*rof. I The officers will be acfommodati ü in tents, 

Clark In the absence of the Lieutenant- aE(i allowed 25 cents a day In lieu of ra- 
Governor Dr E. J. Ilattrick, president of tiers. They will also get 25 cents a day tor 
the association In hit Inangnral address servants. The N. C. officers anil men will 
explained the "great necessity there was be accommodated In Stanley Barracks, 
for a sanatorium to be run oil tile lines Permission to travel abroad nas been 
nrimOsed hv the association. Ho wished ghen to Lient». J. P. McMillan and George 
It tn be understood that this organization j p. McMillan, 27tli Battalion, ana to L.e-tt. 
was not antagonistic to the one at Graven-1 A. P. Taylor, 48th Battalion, 
burst and a be. that it had no connection! Provisional Lient. Kenneth Cameron tins 
whatever with Dr. Playter's institution Ini been attached to So. 3 Beaver Company
Deer Park. ' for duty. ...............

Short t8p<*cohos ondoir»ing the project were Lleuts. E. A. Britton. \>. 1>. Denison. A. 
delivered hv Dr. Adam Wright, Thomas E. Taylor, all of the G.G.l'.U., have lacsei 
Crawford. M.L.A.. Rev. lTIneipnl Coven, the cadet course at the Uoyat School or 
Mr. Eugene O’Keefe. Dr. Charles Sheard, Cavalry at Toronto.

Commencing next Monday, Mav ■ '*■ Irving H. Cameron, lTest-lent Loudon.
— . ... ~. ...__.. ’ ■ Rev. Dr. Eby nml others.
■ Mtn> I he World will be deliver- ™ Selections by the following artists were
e ed to any address on the Island. S rendered : Miss Wtonirred Skrath-Slnlth.
m c . .. ,,, ■ i Mrs. I,ronnra Jamo^-Kwmvly, J M. Shor-
■ subscribers will kindly leave 0 1 look and nîno t ht* orch<*8tr i of the Dover-
■ address at the office. Phone ■ 1 00i,ïVr0"IÜ n'lptV,t chn;;1’- „ . . „
8 . , — ; After tho meeting quite a turn her signed
■ ,73*- ■ card*, which had previously been handed

■ j out, thus signifying their Intrntlctn of be- 
IllllllllllllllSai coming members of the association.

Grand Jt Toy’s Snaps.
Day Books, Journals, Cash Books, Led- 

Bill Books, Letter Books, Trial Bal- 
__ Book*, Memo Books, Travelers’ Order 
Book* Invoice Books—we are the headquor- 
x — ’if It’s a good thing we have K.—

è
nine days, from May 1U to 27. inclusive. "Arden Maestter" is a thrill 

but It to ejpldee of admirable 
as well. It comes out to-day.Iv. : "Vvgers,

once DEATHS.
BA8TEDO—At lile late residence, 582 8pa- 

dlna-nvenue, on Tuesday, May 8, 11HX), 
.John Galbraith Bastedo aged 75 years.

Funeral private, nt 2.30 p.m. Thursday, 
May 10, to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

COLDER—At Grace Hospital, Toronto, on 
May 8, 1900, Helen Maud Muir,
»)th year, beloved wife of M 
Colder.

Funeral Thursday, May 10, at 3 p.m., 
from 231 Markham-street.

VAN VLACK—Suddenly at 10 Pembroke- 
street, Toronto, on Tuesday, May 8th, 
Mary D. Sykes, betoved wife of D. L. 
Van Vlack.

Funeral private, on Thursday, the 10th, 
at 2.30 o'clock. Interment In Mount Plea
sant Cemetery.

This
ICS.

«rnokcr, 50c each.
STEAMSHIP MOVEMENT».tors.

Grand & Toy, Stationers and Printers, 
Wellington and Jordan-streets, Toronto. sMay 8.

Bremen........................Bremen .... Mew Y
Southwark.................New York.... Ant
Milwaukee........... ......Halifax.......... St. ]
Dominion............. .T..Quebec .... Lit
Briardene................... .Halifax .......... (5
Ethiopia........................New York..... Glasgow v
Belgtravla................... Hamburg ...New York
Kaiser Wilhelm IL.Oenon ......New York
Pennkand................... Philadelphia .Liverpool

At. Froi
Ive Committee of 
rent' Association To-Day's Program.

District Council, C.O.F., banquet, St. 
George’s Hall, 8 p.m.

Arcanum Grand

RnsaaiasiiBiRBsnflfternoou Harry Love handles Steams Bicycles. In her 
aeon T.

a meeting ol l"« 
,,n Committee off

at *

The World at the Island Cook's Turkish Baths-204 King W. Council, St.Royal 
George's Hall.

Queen’s Own Rifles, parade. Armouries,

Presbyterian Synod of Toronto and King
ston, College-street Church. 8 p.m.

Toronto Opera House, “What Happened 
to Jones," 8 p.m.

Princess Theatre, Strakosch Opera Com
pany. In “Carmen," 2 and 8 p.m.

Shea's Theatre, "The Girl With 
burn Hair," etc., 2 and 8 p.m.

s
Expect to Come Home In Jone.
Kingston, Ont.. May 8.—Sergt. W. Bruce 

Curruthers. writing from Bloemfontein, 
says the Canadians are expecting to start 
for home In June.

number of 
is 5,817,000.

afternoon
s

' For.Soiled, From.
Lusitania.....................Liverpool .. Montreal
Indralema...................Liverpool .... Halifax

Fe the raton haugb A Oo.. Patent 1*0, 
Ivors and experts. Bank of Common» awl 
Ing, Toronto.

Mr. G. A. Robinson, tor some years with 
the Tangent Cvcle Company and Humph
rey Watch Oa«e Conmtmy, has been ap
pointed manager tor Charles Stark A: Co. 
of 232 Yonge-street. Mr. Robinson's tho
rough knowledge of the bicycle business---------------------------------
should prove of great value In the hau l- Core a Cold to a few hours. Dr.Evans" 
ling of tbe famous "White" Bicycles, for. Laxative Grip Capsules do not gripe, 
which Messrs. Stark & Oo. are the Cana- Money refunded. 25 cents. Bingham's 
dlan selling agents. Pharmacy, 100 Y'onge-street.

A Peerage for Sir Richard.
London, May S.-SIr Richard Webster, the 

Attorney-General, has resigned his seat In 
the House of Commons (the Isle of Wight 
Division of Hniupalure). In consequence of 
Ills appointment as Master of the Ri lls In 
succession to Sir Nathaniel Llndley. and 
Her Majesty has signified her intention of 
conferring a peerage oo Sir Richard.

Exploded.
•ntcr exnU'ded ™ I 
I yesterday "nor"

did «13 «*«“; 1
pbhg d»"1»*; q.'t
eh occurred
Thomas U Utoi

W. H. Stone, undertaker, 843 Tonga 
Street Phone 982. 13" the Au-

Edwards and Hart-Smith, Chartered 
Accountants Bank of Commerce Build
ing. George Edwards, F. O. A- A. Hart- 
Smith. 136

Darling A Pearson have removed to 
Imperial Bank Bldg., Leader Lane. Harry Love handles Columbia Bleycd

t
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MAT 9 1900THE TORONTO "WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING
HELP WASTED,

i »i«in»'»     rirl"unminmniji^j^^
MAS?rTnœT AWAï *****

» fruit sent over bed «pou
ched England. PRESBYTERIAN SYNOD. GOOD IBIG TOPIC IN HOUSE

WAS COLD STORAGE
Wood Opposed to Fast Line.

Mr Wood (Hamilton), pronounced Wm- 
Klf a« against a fan Hue. because of thé 
Mers that mould surely ensue, owing to

TgsBsfâæs EshnS rtsyrrs:
wltha fast line aa a pl«ak in their plat- tinned yesterday In College-street Presby- 
form It would not be to their benefit. tetlan Church. The newly-elected modéra-

Me Tfy*t ^S^d atau*h. w",-n he aak- ‘or, Bev. E. F. Torrance of Peterboro, pro- 
1, 4,» true that Mr. Flatter had led elded, and there was a large attendance 
„„ sTwdust and grain. Their eggs at all three sessions. 

hSiT be?n hatched and It wue found that Prayed lor Victory.
11 chickens out of 12 were wooden legged- In the morning Bev. Thomas Turnbull, In 

Mr Fisher remarked tnat Mr. lujwt conducting the devotional exercises, prayed 
vrw credulous to answer the question him- for vjctocy *<> the right in South Africa and 
«elf. , hp for a speedy settlement.Xbl9 made Mr. Taylor indignant and he A eommittee, constating of Her. Messrs, 
hurled back at Mr. *1^**' - p.1 am jubt McTavlah, Abraham, Eastman, Fowlle, 
credulous at you.” [LaughterJ Glassford, Frizzell and Messrs. Kc‘th, Ait-

Dr. Spronle In tne » lsrnt. kin and Dalby, was appointed to draft a
a* 11 ho Dr. Spronle took another turn ^.solution of sympathy with Rev. Dr. Find- 

a, the subject and thought ‘he House was luy upoa the death of his son In South 
asked to go It blind, on Mr. hisher smw- Africa.
fut loo, when the report Of t(jf?depauÏÏtre . Ausmentatlon Work,
had not yet been brought aow mvj Kev. Dr.Robertaon spoke on augmentation 
Information proved that t ^ true*-) work and the home mission fund. These
system bad been a fuunr^ v> atteu- two fmuls, he pointed out, were not getting

Mr. Clarke followed und^x^ms The the ncc--wary assistance. Last year fhe 
tlon upon the tots* Canada In a hu- nugmentatlon fund was #1800 In debt, tnd 
Government had pint kl n contract altogether the expenditure exceeded the
minuting position In not Income by .#4800. At the beginning of the
for anch a service. _B adopted and year, the home missions had a deficit, of 
- At 12. ““LJgfg.l'iln . bill based on tne #8uuo, but thru an appeal to the church 
Mr. FWher lntrodu * oUrned. this Lad been wiped off. During the year
resolution. The House j M missions had been established, for

which an additional #8300 would be requir
ed. The speaker referred to Immigration 
In the west, dealing with the Increase In 
the number of Mormon settlers and the 
Doukhobors, who he believed were de
sirable people. He estimated that between 
70,000 and 75,000 people would go to the 
west this year.

Rev. B. F. Torrance, the Mew Mod
erator, Presided—The Ai 

fatten Pond Dlaeoised.
;men- tlf ANTED — SOLICITORS - 

W preferred; five to ten dollars a day » 
right j'allies; rauwt come with rem»? 
m-endatlons; call between six and eiîhf 
p.m., ten and twelve a.m. Koblnï»» 
House*. 109 Bay-street. —■

i Orpen &•a s Continu.d from Pose 1.Lntkk'S'* ‘

j ! The newest doublc- 
; breasted Sacque Suit,
' made from fine blue and 
l black serges, every line is 
j! correct, sizes 34 to 44, 
;! $6.50 to $13-50, plain or 

; striped trousers as pre- 
! j ferred.
lxssv»****

The newest herringbone 
pattern,
Spring Overcoat, short 
box back style, Italian 
lined, French faced, siz$£ 
35 to 44, regular price 
$12, very special Thurs
day, only $8.50.

measures for temporary relief. Should the 
customs duty on paper be remitted? Should 
the postal duties be suspended? The Gov
ernment was considering the matter, but 
at present had reached no conclusion. The 
situation had not escaped the attention of 
the Government.

A Hold-Up In the West.
R. L. Richardson had also been aVthe 

meeting of publishers, and declared "That 
now was a proper time to Impress the need 
of remitting the duty on news print upon 
the Government. He made the startling 
statement that the newspaper publisher» 
in the west were held up to the extent of 
60 per cent., possibly 100 per cent., oy the 
manufacturers of paper. This was more 
especially true since the postage on news 
papers had been Instituted. He was of the 
opinion that a combination had been form 

paper manufacturers in ordei 
the price. He thought the Gov- 

look Into this.

blue worsted TO RENT
^"‘o'^LEÏ^LARGÈ^FACTÔBT^gîrï
_L with railway siding, in North Put 
dale. Bare opportunity to secure sui*7 
place. For full particulars apply to A E 
Campbell, 8 Rlchmond-street east. M457jj|
O 1 /• —LABOR STORE AND c£. 
«P A v) 1er; hay market; adjoins S 
ner Front and George-streets; also aSI 
shop aud factory flat, #6 each. tC, 
Davies, 84 Victoria.

yj.
O.J. C. i

aI
Voter W1

at

!VÏ

1 hrt Ir) * He* withe
track ye* 
bones too 
good trial 
fastest tin 
morning n 

Alfred

PROPERTIES FOR SALE. J

TT ICTOR1A PARK-21 Al'RKK yT, 
V sale or lease, as going concern, im 

taurauts and amusements separately a 
desired; also bake oven. Spaces for V.. 
more campers. Tboe. Davies, Victoria 
street.

.OSOWV
:■X

'-s'\p ed among 
to advance 
eminent should

The Rlordon» Object.
The debate was then participated in by 

two members who live under the aegis of 
a certain pulp mill at St Catharines.

Mr. McCleary (Welland) considered the 
j remission of the duly on news print a seri

ous retrograde step.
Mr. Gibson (Lincoln) read a telegram 

from the mtllowners, asking that not.ting 
be done In suspending the duty till they
had a chance of being beard. . I Collation In

Mr. Mills ; But this would be In the parlors—Address by Hon.
direction of free trade! Georwe K. Foster.Mr. Gibson ; Yes; but I wont no one- , j™,-«.cement of McMaeter
sided free trade. The annual commence . . The Century Fnnd.
MeMnllen Seys Protect Consumers. UnlTe„|ty took the form of a conation u ReT Dr Campbell, organiser of the Cen- 

Mr McMtillen had a remedy When he ^ Walmer-road Church yes- tury fund, delivered am address on flit
id "that If the makers of paper raised the pan ^ as is customary at these fund. It was decided to hold the next 

the price higher than h was six months terday afternoon. As - . t.ual meeting lu St. Andrew s Church, this
ago the Government should step In and pro- sathertogs, a very large number of pe clt_ commencing on the second Monday 
teet the Canadian consumers by remitting • present, and a moat enjoyable In May.
the duty. sons wop John Dry den, chair- The, Sunday Schools,

After Dr. Montague had pointed out that social time was spe - ^r,, presided. Reports of the Sunday School and Young
R. L. Richardson's statement regarding the man of tne amruoi Guests" was l’cople's Societies were presented at the
West If true should be looked Into by the The toast or cjur wt)0 coupled afternoon session. The former was pre-
Government, and Mr. Fielding had said iKtrposed by ProL M y, KelreteaU of «ented by Rev. W. W. Peck of Napauee,
that the Government could not net on tlie wJtn It the names “ . Giant ot and gave the number of schools as 587, withmmnpt^-ted sYntement^f a member of the Acedia Diversity, E 6092 officers aud teachers and 51,160 schol-
House Mr Maclean read a telegram from Queen's L'nlverslty, Ge'rge ^. ^’er; ars. Rev. W. S. McTavlsh read the report
the l iu^ntwe raper Company statin* M.P., and Prof. Wrong of Toronto Untve the Young Peopled Society, Addresses
that they would be doing business next elty^ res$l0m)e(1 ,n an exceUeat ^"Mte Own vfueyard." "amj Rcv A L

D C. Fraser : All this time has been speech ...^ Academlc Department. <*«*. 8^ylo^L" "
WnCTe the^ncldent^closed. of the" L'niver.dty" wM proi'oeed by^ the M ^ eTeujng M.88loü Rev. Dr. McCrae

Th TS£ of0theM,Hou:"wa. then ^
The Mil of fare of the House was tnen K€y w Weeks for MoNiltoa College. ( 6b(#wlng tbe importance of sustaining the 

Introduced In the shape of numcronsimi.c atl(, Qbancellor proposed «. , ?*?e I v„rk in charge of this committee. Rev.
An act to make further provision respect- LartleI o{ McMaster," to which Miss Jessie | s ehlldérhose of Parry Sound gave a talk 
Ing grants of land to members of the nu- J ,rV(ion responded. I on New Ontario, telling of the wonderful
Utia force on active service In the North- ^ toaM ol .Qur Graduates was pro-1 inmberiug and mining Interests In this new
west, was rend a third time. ^ J- Rev Charles Eaton, and respond-1 district and the great necessity of an ag

ît r. Sutherland explained that only 50 » ' the following : Rev. J. R. Keu-1 gresslve and systematic church work there,
warrants remained landing; 70 warrants ,jL ,he theological graduates previous RtT. Dr. Warden reviewed the home mls-
had been taken out, aggregating 271.040 “" 'i,.,,. R_v j R Warnlcker, for the e|on WOrk of the Presbyterian Church In
acres, nnd 308 warrants had been exchanged J” . -U,dimtes from 1801 to 1800; J. Canada.
for #80 scrip In each instance. it King for the 1900 class la theology; The meeting will be continued to-day,

Service With Japan. . c e,j Cameron arts, 1894; Rev. W. commencing at 10 a.m. At to-night a ses-
The resolution granting the Government 8 MeAlpIne 1805; Kev. Andrew Imrie, slon Rev. William Patterson will be the 

power to grant sulistdles for steamship ■ Rev. F. T.*Tapecott, 1607; Rev, U. B. chief speaker, 
service between British Columbia and Ja- Whiteside, 1808; Itev. J. C. MpFaflane, 
pan carried. The subsidies will he £15,000 2.899; P. lv Perrin. 1900. <
for a monthly service, and £25,000 a year ffl,e continuation of the exercises In 

The York-Street Bridge. for a fortnightly service. Walmer-road Church In, the evening was
Tomato's aodltcsttoo for an order author- Sir Richard Cartwright was given per- ntt(mded by a large crowd. Degrees and
Toronto app ct - mission to bring in a bill founded (ta tble diplomas were presented to tbe successful

iglng the construction and maintenance of resolution. The matter was not discussed. Htudeots, tvboee names have already been
a street by means ot an overhead bridge Sise of Apple Barrels. published. Ottawa May 8.-The Toronto Hotel Com-
r ? r TTZ TotVZ d^'to^ite“grara^g'cla^6^^was peny's bill come before the Private Bills
street, across the track of tne u.i.b., waa ^ regulate the size of the apple barrels. ! stimulating In character and was well re- committee this morning. Mr. Greer said
taken up. It had been understood at the last discus-, celved. „ tlle object of the bill was In connection

Messrs J. 8. Fullerton, Q.C., and H. P. Mon of the Mil that It would not be brought Rev. Joshua Denovan, LL.D., also spoke large and Important structure which
____ ___ __ . . . np till members had a chance to find out j briefly for tbe alumra. . ” , t „Tect on King-street. To-Draytoo appeared for the City of Toronto, opta|on the!r eon,t|tuKIlf,. However,; Hon. George B. Foster followed Culver- “ C thrêe o^astons had the ’Pro-
Jndge Clark, A. B. Aylesworth, Q.C., and the yjll was discussed for an hour and tit y themes was the topic of tbe hour, but Legislature passed acts concerning
Angus MacMurchy were on hand for tbe then eventually withheld to be talked over the speeker evidently fbtmd that politics. ‘wl,£.n . ccrtalji radius were corpo-____ vapor LAMP-C.l.R., whiles. H. Blake, Q.C., and Wal- to a week's time. j like Banqno's ghost, will not down. 5» «!«. _Wimto a cü^e TT»K THE ACER VAPOR ̂ LAMF
<fr ‘ifJrere preeent °“ behalr ot The Canadian Barrel Too Big. I *;.^‘B^!<Mi!Lyr.SaS'',^rtt1ve Mlltleal "nre he bulk of these *bad already power to take (Mual^to^ou^oll lamps^at cost of ,06c
Grand Trunk. Mr. Wallace elicited from Sir Henri that 4!T^infroralnln/MM<G i Ît" ad stock to such a concern as this. The hanks price #6.00. f.o.b., Toronto.

Mr. Fullerton’s Argument. the barrel of last year contained 103 lm- rn were deeply Interested In this project; the Toronto Auer Light Company,Limited,
Mr. Fullerton said that the bridge was perlai quarts, nnd that of the new bill 90.51 ïïlttf!l-tb"!Y^t'Tv?3ï „tl. .r.d «1. J-' question was should It be helped or not. yoi Yonge-street. Toronto. 138

Irnllt trader the Esplanade agreement and imperial quarts. Last year's barrel was He was glad to have made the trmritkm, 1 glr Iy0uls yavleg held that the bank. * ------------"
by order of the RaUway Committee. He to l>e reduced 6% quarts, because the Cana-; uP^T Iff T.tfla could not Invest In this stock, and be was
read portions of tbe Esplanade agreement, d1an shippers were selling too big a barrel °“ L‘“h“!L„,L'™>d’ opposed to tbe concessions,
and upon tills there was considerable dis- to tbe English consumer. When Sir W11-, pLJ!Sl.ï*riîr,, Lia a. Mr. Penny, as a -shareholder In several
cusslon. He explained to the committee frtd had termed the bill a mériterions one.; .G‘ 8 hJ banks, cOnld not support the bill. *
that the case was referred to the High Mr. Wallace asked why the Government fiAfter further argument, the bill as am-
Court,and the decision ot the Judge was that did not give the extra 6#4 quarts as a JJ® F®??* P!?I>„n ‘ended at fhe last meeting was reported,
there was nothing In the agreement to preference to tbe English consumer. ° ^ L other Bills,
make ‘be railway, liable. [Laughter.J &tiV ™ °r °rgaÿ" On the request of Mr. Wood, the N.ckel-
-ua'.h* e.efc „td d“ Co,d storage on Steamships. ____________________ \ steel Company's bill was laltf over for a
îîra/lîf *** U th ^ MT. Fisher moved the House lsto commit- itiroj r, /i,u .««putuc TDItl ( .week.

lU.lfeLvn th.f hn hero te* 0,1 th* ftlI»Wlllf TCSOlUtiOn t WEoT ELGIN MACHINE TR AL x >" A Mil to give relief tO JamCS MllUC W8Snr. r ullerron answered that he was here "That it Is expedient to authorize the ______ x Yak en up. In this case Mr. MUne of To-
mef, t1lte the can7*”8 out of the agtee- Govertior-ln-CoUncU to enter Into contract n r o Wallace wau Annroceh.s ronto held certain patents for lmprove-

. e 1 . ... a,. With H. & A. Allan and Robert Retort ft U «e.'rwLeW-*»., , * a « Ô ' meats In fuel feeding devices. .The con-
v. Judge Clark Give» m History. Ot>.f to provide cold storage on steamships Bnt Dec,w*“ to Stand Ont— tinulng fee of the patent sliould have been 
Judge dark, for the C.P.B., entered in- from Montreal to the United Kingdom dur- Bole’» Statement. paid In July last, but Inadvertently the

to a htetiory of the case. Ing the season» of 1900-1901, on such terms gt Thomas May 8.—The West Elgin pa3'ment was omitted. Eight days after
Mr. Mulock : «Mmmatim case not been pnt and conditions aa the Goveanar-in-Coumcil ' ,imoH ,.a " the date the fee was tendered and refused.

o«t of our jurisdiction ? Has It not been deems expedient, the sum to be paid for C(>mn“S8iom resumed its Investigation, of The 0f thc bill to to enable the Coin-
referred to the courts? such cold storage not to exceed $28,730 in th1> alleged frauds in connection with the mflssloner of Patents: to receive the fee and

Mr. Blake : Certainly. one year.” election of January, 1899, at the Court Issue the certificate. The bill was reported.
Judge Clark answered that, the G.T.R. Mr. Ffisher, In explaining the motion. House tbis morning before Judge Barron A Nil giving the Commissioner of Pat-

t<ook the position that there was no agree- said that this year there would be placed 0# gtratford Jude#» MpTnvWh nf ntta##.--! enta power to receive a continuing fee andment fixing its contribution, go that it was on the trans-Atlantlc cold storage service „ . T l1ora* Judge of Ottawa |as|JÇ a certlficate to Frost & Wood Limit-
necessary to come to the xrommittec. 10 /lew steamers. In all there would be and Jud8-e Mor^an of Uoronto, About 40 e(j wag sported.

Mr. Blair was unable to see what the employed 27 or 28 steamers; of those, 22 witnesses were examined to-day. The Cox divorce bill was reported.
Railway Committee of the Privy Council would be given new contracts, while the; Deputy Returning Officer Wallace who
could do until a definite decision is ren- rest, namely, of the firms of the Manchester acted in No. 5 division, tiouthwold * teetl-
dered. Ship Company and the Furness Company, : fled that he had been approached,* after

Arbitration Suggested. would run under the old contracts. The old he had been appointed by Andrew Grant
Judge Clark then «read a draft of an or- <*xutracts called for 10s a ton the of St. Thomas and DanVJ McIntyre, fhe

der to the effect that the oo»t of construe- ncW ««tract» call for 13s a ton. Last defeated candidate In East Elgin, to give
tlom, reconstruction, maintenance etc ^enr onljr 23 steamers were used. Mr. ÿ8 P<*«tlon to an outsider, but declined to
should be paid by the city the GTR «mi Fftoher was firmly of the opinion that if, A ^ „
C.P.R., aa the parties might aareé tmon thc House «apported this resolution' Brown, retuntlng officer at thc
011(1 if o<y agreement could be arnvedl> it’ the ool<1 8tori!8e trade would not be Inter- ho. chlaS™
tAnd,lhs,TJhU"^,!,e aarTrt t1oarbltT‘,tl-»-: SJT^ary “* progTe,s of the Smth Atrt" tbe day a tier thecl«tion, a that Mo
. A.d®” lw^miufo oI''od’ ,n whlcb Mr. Mu- ' ' _ ' . told him be acted because the appointed
lock argued that thc committee could do Tfc* Poller Denounced. ! deputy one Stafford, was too 111 to per-
nothing until there wna o decision by the The discueston them became general, and form his duties.
courts. Judge Clark wanted the commit- Wr Charles Tupper roundly denounced the The Investigation will be resumed to- 
tee to hold the Grand Trunk liable mile s Government on its cold storage policy which morrow,
the court decided otherwise. He Insisted he declared had caused the farmer to pay
that the bridge was in the interest of both BO per cent, more than he should for the
companies, and each should bear its Share, aerx-ice. He emphatically declared that Mr.
Messrs. Blair and Aylesworth advanced nr- Maher had shown capacity for nothing lex- --
guments, after which Mr. Blake entered cePt n patent process for fattening chick- Mflrr- Falconio Visited St. Michael*» 
upon a review of the case, and had not eIts- [Ijnughter.] But his Ineompetency Hospital nnd Wn» Afterwards 
concluded ’ when the committee adjourned wae only on a par with, the deplorable u- Photographed,
for the day. capacity of the whole Government. In Sir w , „ , . , ,

Charles’ opinion the Government should M&r- Diomede Falcon»o'e visit to Toronto 
hare made its cold storage contracts prior was brought to a close yesterday, and he
nauL140»'" h.i^f.riCB,rL WBn' 08 .“l07 had 1,00,1 left last evening for Niagara Falls. His 
art vised tof do by the Opposition. A rate . . .... ,
of 10» could then have been obfalnc I ! Program yesterday Included a visit to St."But " said Sir Oharlea "the Htntste? of Mk'ha<'l'fi Hospital and St. Paul's Church,
Agriculture dW not evnéct thcre wu M S Power-street. At the former Institution,
^ iZ^nse tL neon?» wlrl It™ lu company With Vicar-General McCann
ïtould no w!r Wh.T imoTO ”,Rnnd Kev. Fathers Ryan, Rohledor, Treacy,

.Ve no war- "hnt implicit faltb la Hand, McEntee, Brennan, Cruise, Fran- 
1 est- chon, Walsh and others, His Excellency er-

o cive». rived at the hospital about 7 o’clock lu the
morning and remained until after 10.
After celebrating Mas» he was shown thru 
the different wards by the Mother Superior 
and Dr. Dwyer, the house surgeon. 'The 
inmates were addressed a few words of 
cheer, nnd afterwards received the Fapal 
Benediction.

loiter In the day, Hla Excellency was 
photographed by Lyonde.

248BOYS’ BROWNIE SUITS, SPECIAL. 82500 TcKSSS; *„»
conveniences; terms easy. Apply to 
Lawson, 141 Yonge-street.
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The Dû 
gallop at 
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Suits made from fine English Worsted Serge, coat with Ip pel collar neatly 
braide'd, fine velvet vest and front embroidered with silk fleur-de-lis, suit 
lined throughout, sizes 21 to 27. Regular price 6.00. * _ qq
Thursday, special for .. .. .. •• •• ^*

M’MASTER exercises. HOICE8T LOT IN TORONTO (LArÏT^ 
Kj size), coiner Bloor and Jarvisv (W 
modloua cottage; early possession1 'termL 
easy. William Cooke, 72 urenvtile. wWalmer-Rond Church

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS, 115 King St. East and 116 Yonge St., Toronto. BUSINESS CHANCES.
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T F YOU DESIRE TO STEP INTO A 
X manufacturing business, exempt from 
taxation, protected under Mexican patente, 
together with established export trade sn<v> 
good will. Including transfer of patent, 
qulrtng but little cash to secure machinery 
aud plant complete, address Lock Box 

Dtfrango, Mexico.

andmade sweetly clean 
fluffy.Railway Committee Had Another 

Hearing of This Vexed Case 
From Toronto.

A endin' UrtveSty, ° 83.

Blankets T7N OR BALE—DENTAL PRACTICB - 
Jj worth in cash about |0U0 a month • 
office furnished complete, lnciadlng two 
new Columbia chairs, (2) Clarke cahtoeti 
(2) S.S.W. engines, all necessary hand- in
struments, amalgam, gold, etc.; well equip
ped laboratory, with all tools and instru
ments; Buffalo vulcanlzer, with clock regu
lator, (2) Whit may vulcaulzera, (2) latne*, 
several gas stoves, and all other small» 
tools used In laboratory; office wll tar
nished; good carpets, pictures, mirror* 
furniture and other article» to furnish up- 
to-date office; office contains 3 large rooms; 
lease of place to run two years from date, 
with option of renewal; rent moderate; 
will sell for cash to party wanting eucti 
practice; a necessity to go south on account 
of Ill-health cause for selbng. Apply, tor 
further particulars, ‘•Dentist/’ Toronto 
World.

voting for John Callahan, or some other 
registered voter. The chief witness was 
Matr Phillips, who swore that the prisoner 
was one of the crowd with whom "urator" 
Cook arranged, on a $5 basis, to stuff tne 
ballot box In Division 1, Ward 4. He saw 
O’RelUy In the booth that day, bnt coma 
not say that he voted. If he did. it. woe 
not for Callahan, as Patton was instructed 
to vote for Callahan.

The Crown Attorney, in the face of this 
the Indictment amended.

properly and thoroughly < 

washed. We have special J 
appliances for treating : 
these goods by the latest t 
scientific methods.

NO SETTLEMENT YET REACHED

Poor Outlook for Getting Anything 
Out of Stinson—Will Try to Have 

Him Criminally Prosecuted.

The Matter Will Come Up Again 
To-Day—Judge Clark .SuS- 

gested Arbitration. Standard Star ; 
Laundry Co., <

.... Limited, ,
5 302, 304 AND 306 CHURCH STREET, <

evidence, had 
charging O’Reilly with aiding and abetting 
In procuring the ballot paper.

O’RelUy swore that he did not apply 
for a ballot paper and did not vote. He 
was certainly In the booth, bnt was there 
because he had nothing to do, and Deputy 
Returning' Officer Bryce mane no objection 
to' his being present.

Judge Monck dismissed all the charges.
dictmcnt against Mordeeat James, 

that'*5*;stealing #38.50 from Ernest Thurs
ton, was dismissed, the prisoner paying tne 
private prosecutor tbe money.

Price of Cement Walk.
The cement walk on Wlleon-etreet, put 

down experimentally to ascertain, approxi
mately, the cost, has been completed. Tne 
City Engineer figures It out that the price, 
Including all extras. Is 12.27 
square foot. By the frontage plan a ctti- 

wlll have to pay 37 cents per foot for 
a 514-foot walk and cqrt).

Police Points.
Capt. Campbell of the Beach was tried 

to-oay before Magistrate Jells, on the 
charge of destroying a young tree belong
ing to WllUam Omand, at the Beach. Jlmce 
Eusrice swore he saw defendant cut the 
tree with a Jack knife early loot Satur
day morning. Capt. Campbell declared tne 
prosecution spite work. He did not hsve 
a Jack knife last Saturday morning, os 
alleged. Judgment will be given In two :
*Mra Hammlll, guilty of stealing fi» from 
Mrs. Decker, was sent to Jail foe one 
month.

Ottawa, May 8.— Three of the cases In 
which the CViy of Toronto is Interested 
were allowed to stand over by the Railway 
Committee off the Privy Council this morn
ing. These were applications of the city 
for gates and watchmen at the G.T.R. 
crossing at Dunn-a venue. Cherry-street, 
Jamesoo-avenue, and Dowllng-avenue.

36HOT TIME IN JOINT COMMITTEE.
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Beer« of Works end Financiers 
i. ee4 the Cataract Company—

, General Hearn.

Hamilton, Ont., May 8.—(Special.)—The 
depositors in Stinson's defunct savings bank 
have come to the almost unanimous con
clusion that they will not get a cent on 
their *230.000 worth of daims, and at a 
large meeting In the Board of Trade 
building to-night they decided to get the 
best legal advice In Canada as to the 
chances of a criminal prosecution of James 
Stinson of Chicago being a success. An 
laSuantlal committee, one of whom la a 
member of Parliament, was authorized, m 
the event ot this advice being favorable, 
to endeavor to get tbe machinery of the 
Ontario Government set In motion to secure 
Stinson’s arrant and extradition to Canada. 
The following wqre appointed to get legal 
adrtoe : Bev. Father Brady. H. Carscallen, 
M.L.A., A. O'Hair, George J. Smith, and

Th CLEANING AND DYEINGTORONTO HOTEL BILL REPORTED ra a- IDGET SODA FOUNTAINS - NO 
1V1 cylinder required; write for circal«r. 
Midget Fountain Co., 72 Bay-st„ Toronto.
™7 WATKB JACKETED COMBINATION 
JY. pyrtttc matte, silver, lesd and cop
per smelting plant, 60 tons dally capacity; 
second-hand, used but 2% months; all com
plete; now stored at our St. Louis ware
house for Immediate delivery; tor sale 
cheap. Address Howard Chemical Works, 
St. Louis, Mo., or Lock Bo^ No 83, Durango, 
Mexico.

kets, Drapes, etc., Cleaned or Dyed. All 
orders finished promptly as required. 
STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.,
Dyers and Cleaners, 103 King-street West.

'Phone us and wagon will call. Express 
paid one way on out-of-town order».

Sir Louie Davie» and Mr. Penny 
Dissented, Bnt the Commit

tee Pnt It Thru.

OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICB, 
Vf Roaches, Bed Bugs; no smell, aft 
Queen-street West, Toronto. w
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p EARL OPERA GLASSES,

Eyes tested free. _______
TOVES, RANGES AND HEATERS- 

direct agent for the favorably known 
McClary’s “Famous,M “Active” and "Kit
chener” ranges; new and second-t^nd 
stoves nnd ranges for cash, or In exchange. 
Robert Fletcher, hardware and bow 
furnishings. 1424 Queen-street west.

s
PBBSONA1»IWtWWMriMV

TXOWNFALL OF ASSESSMENT LIFE 
IJ insurance; biggest of such associations 

collapsing: astounding disclosures; 
particulars on appdioation by mall to 

P. B. Owens, life Insurance broker, 33 
Rlchmond-street west. Toronto. 62463

Electric Power for Toronto.
With reference to the article in Tne 

,pe»e»t*en WHI Snüerer». W.oéld on thé feasibility of obtaining elec-
At a mass meek tog of Ancient Order of trie power for Toronto from Niagara, a 

Foresters to-nlghi it was decided to re- World reporter called on John Patterson, 
quest each mem tier of the courts of the the Cataract Power magnate, to ask if his 
order to contribute 23 oente, end - every -company <-o ild supply Toronto. Mr. Patr 
member of the Women's Circles ltlUXLEtb, terson replied: “We conld net do so at 
for the Ottowa-Hbll tire fund. It iWFanv present.” ‘ 1
noottced that Court Pride of Ontario, A.O. 

contributed *3U.
The order decided to take part in the 

demonstration m oonneotlon with the open
ing Of Duttdum 1‘ark *>n May 24.

Cement Pavetment for Cemefery.
The cemetery governors met this even

ing and decided to ask the Board of W'orks 
to advertise for the putting down of u 
cement pavement In front of the cemetery, 
the board to bear 40 per cent and the 
city 60.

now
full

STORAGE.

T71 AMILIE6 LEAVING THE CITY AND 
Jtj wishing to place their household ef
fects in storage will do well to consult tl* 
Lester Storage Company, 869

ROOM WAWTED.

T71 UHNISHED ROOH - BETWEEN 
Ji Yonge and Jo rvis-streets, and south 
of Queen. Address Box 75, World Office.

soadlnaw
Minor Matters. PAWNBROKERS.Alive Bollard, noted tobavconlBl^h^^op-

street 
oronto.

Jacob Lnmber, a Cayuga carpenter, re
ports that some man with wbom he was 
drinking last night stole his wad of ten 
$5 bills.

There will be a great gathering of Mayors 
at the opening of Dnndurn Park on May 24.

The local benevolent societies represen
tatives will present an address and a sub
stantial gift to George Ross, assistant post
master of Toronto, on Saturday afternoon.

ened at 4 King- 
Prices same as „To TV AVID WARD, PAWNBROKER, 4M

■ . ... ----------------------------------- ----.v^tj I J Adelelde-street east, all t
rrt HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- atrtctlÿ confidential; old gold and 
_L lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To- bcoght.

Session begin» Oct. 18. Telephone * ----- —

VETERINARY.

I
ront.
861. MONEY TO LOAIT.

-nyrONEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE 
iVl and retail merchant» upon their ownamrau: æ/œ».

ONLY ONE CAMP THIS YEAR.
Masonic Reunion.

Members of St. Clair Lodge, A.F. & A.M., 
paid a fraternal visit to Temple Lodge in 
the Masonic TempJe here to-night.

Threatened Station Agent Gray.
Owen Mcllitoy, a railway man, was ar

rested to-nigt i foe threatening to kill 
Robert Gray, station agent of the G.T.R.

•Had » Hot Dti»cu»»ion,
The Board of Works and Finance Com

mittee met thie evening to dfecutfe the 
changes asked by the Caiusract Power Com
pany for Its street Une». For most of the 
time discueeion raged over the lines on 
Herldmer avid Hauaiah-street*. The Herki- 
mere wanti-d one of the present tracks 
taken, up, and tbe present H. & D. trajek 
on Hamiah-otreet retained to make a NMt 
of loop line. John Creror, Q.C., ami otloare 
fought for Herkimer-street, and John Ira 
Flatt stood up bravely against the pro
posal to use tip Hannah-street tine.

John Patterson explained that the com
pany was opposed to the single tinea sug
gested. Tbe company had power to move 
the line from Hannah-street to Herfcimcr- 
•treet. -

E. Martin, Q.C., lifted

London' Camp Begin» June 0 and 
fhe Niagara Camp Start»

Six Day» Later.
Ottawa, May 8.-HSpeclal.)—The Militia 

Department has decided that there will be 
but one camp for rural battalions this year 
instead of the two held last year by Gen. 
eral Hutton. The London camp will begin 
on June 6th; the Niagara camp starts June 
12. The period of 12 days’ drill will be 
adhered to.

«Ing.
Thé Report for the Payne,

Montreal, May 8.—(Special.)—The report 
to be read at the meeting of Payne mine 
shareholders will read as follows :

“Your directors expect shortly to resume 
the payment of dividends and to make them 
payable quarterly.”

The report of the manager to attached 
to the statement'and It Is encouraging, ns 
it shows that the prospects improve as the 
mine to opened up. tie predicts that dur
ing the coming year the production will 
amount to a thousand tons of ore per 
month, and will contain 00 ounces of sil
ver per ton, with 45 per cent. lead. But 
he states that the mining expenses will be 
increased on account of new labor con
ditions.

The statement shows a balance on hand 
of $34,762. The total sales of ore amount 
to $260,660, the working and other expen
ses being $126,150, and four dividends, 
amounting to $104,900, have been paid. ‘

llJUSTICE” IN TORONTO. LEGAL CARDS.

Rlchmond-street east, Toronto.

A Sample of the Article a» It 1» 
Meted Out In This City to a 

Woman In Misfortune.
Dora Camp, the unfortunate womafi who 

abandoned her child on the railway tracks, 
after she had been thrown aside in her inis-

va»
street. Money to loan. Fifth r 

(Bullman 
head; T1 
and 2 t< 
(Maher), 
Autéllghl 
Chester, 
and Hno 

Sixth 
6 to 1 a 
tus, 117 
two leng 
aud out, 
ran.

fortuné,, appeared for sentence in the Po
lice Court yesterday. She was committed 
to the Mercer Reformatory for 18 mouths.

“Slabsy” McGuire, who tvent Into the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Wright, at 05 On
to rio-strect, on Monday night, and attacked 
the inmates, was remanded fill Thursday.

Charles Hackett, Robert, his brother, and 
George Thompson pleaded guilty to a 
charge of being disorderly. They were 
fined $5 and costs each.

Thc trial of Isaac Hawkins, the Mass->y- 
Hurrls employe, charged with perjury, was 

Only a part of the evidence 
taken. The trial will be concluded on

/-I AMERON & LEE. BARRISTERS, SO- - 
Heitors, Notaries, etc., 34 Victoria-

LOCAL TOPICS.

British Navy chewing, the right chew, 6c 
and 10c. Alive Bollard.

The Ladies' Auxiliary ot the Railway 
Y.M.C.A will receive their new secretary, 
Mr. R. J. Colvll'le. on‘May 21.

Rev. Elmore Harris, on Wednesday even
ing, will deliver nn address on the Ecu
menical Conference In the Walmer-road 
Baptist Church.

At a meeting of the U.E. Loyaliste’ As
sociation in the Educational Department on 
Thursday, at 4.30 p.m.. the paper wl I 
be “A Sketch of tbe Pennoek and Mcll- 
moyl Families," by Mrs. Leggo, Ottawa.

If you feel a little dizzy and have a 
dull pain In the head you may reet as
sured that It Is your liver that is caus-
K.Vy-îWS’MM
cure you. You can get them from your 
druggist or from the manufacturers.

Hendrle Sale To-Day.
The Hendrle thorobreds, which are to be 

sold this morning at 11 o'clock, were yes
terday again Inspected by many people 
and were pronounced an especially good 
and useful lot. The stallion Strathclyde, 
the broodmares, some of which are In foal 
to the celebrated Derwentwater; the 
rattling good Versatile, are of the highest 
thoroUred class. The sale offers not only 
a splendid opportunity to breeders to secure 
(he highest class and greatest producing 
blood going, but also to gentlemen to ae- 

most serviceable saddle horse.

HIS EXCELLENCY DEPAR7S.
-AYACLAREN. MACDONALD, SHEP- 
M ley & Middleton, Maclaren, Macdon
ald. Shepley & Donald. Barrister», Bollct 
tors, etc.. 28 Toronto-street. Money to loan 
on city property, at lowest rates.
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Sir J. H. Haararty’» Will.
In the Surrogate Court yesterday the will

ILMER A IRVING, BARRISTER! So
licitors, etc.. 10 King-street West, 

Toronto. George H. Kilmer, W. H. Irv- - 
Ing, C. II. Porter.i

A Message From the Pope.
,.Thf f"1ll,°rin* cablegram was sent by 
th.L,Arch!,l!>h,0,P of Toronto to the Pone:

Toronto, Nfay 7, 1000,-The Archbishop, 
“£rclergy and people of Toronto, 
rejoicing in the visit of the delegate, thank
Ben d'!Ptr|em®'r<>“tlir UDd beg thc Apostolk'

tip his voice 
against the request that the company be 
given power to run freighit cars along tne 
city lines. Thto, in his opinion, was go
ing too far.

Mr. Patterson «aid that the company only 
desired to run express ears.

After Msttenlng to much talk the Joint 
Committee discovered that It tuyd no map 
of the various proposed change, and tl<?- 
clded to let any further cltocuüfilon stand 
nn.ti.1 a map ha<l l>een prepared. The Joint 
Committee will meet again Thursday after
noon.

Kof the late Sir John Hawkins Hagnrty, 
Chief Justice of Ontario, was entered for 
probate. It disp«
$73,358.03, dtotrl.------- „„
hold goods, $2500; mortgages, 
cash, $2082.63; cash In hands of agent.

commenced. moses of an estate valued at 
huted as follows : House- 

$23,380.60;Mrs. Lydia Stock,, the dressmaker who 
was arrested last week on a charge of in
sanity, was released. Rest and sleep have 
apparently restored the woman t§ health.

Max Cohen was committed for trial on 
a charge of receiving stolen property.

W. H. Gray, a plumber, was fined $5 and 
costs for breaking the plumbing bylaw.

T OBB & BAIRD. BARRISTERS, 80- 
.JLj Heitors, Patent Attorneys, ® : 
Quebec Rank Chambers, King-street es y, 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto. Mo®*/ 10 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Bsfrd.

/
cash, $20
$112.00; stocks, $29,873.40; pension due, 
$300. By the will, $15,000 Is assigned to 
the trustees of the marriage settlement of 

the rest of the estate 
between them.

The late Francis Abner Conell, chief 
clerk In the Crown Lands Department, left 
an estate of $4407.10, of whioh $4307.10 con
sisted of life Insurance. It Is all willed to 
Mrs. Conell.

E*R|EE;£”5 llîsB Fisher A Rain on the Rack.
After recess Mr. Fisher

each of the two sons, 
being equally divided MARRIAGE^ LICEHSM. -, 94... , ’vos again on

the rack. Mr. Taylor asked a series or 
questions tending to disprove Mr. Fisher s 
claim for all credit In cstabilstirog 
storage /system.

Dr. Mo-ntague slde-tracke.1 me main is
sue by asking if thc Minister ii.i.I done any
thing to put Canadian products on me 
English market as distinctively Canadian.

The Minister had not, and dirt not 'Mend

\FT " MARA, ISSUER OF MARRID 
I 1, Licenses. 6 Toronto-street. Bvenir 

639 Jarvls-street. r

O’Reilly Gaea Frier.
The Good Old Chlcora.

The Falls arc at their very best this The Demon Dyspepsia-m olden rime. „ 
fresh spring time, with the tender new wa8 a popll|ar i,ener tBot demons movea 
leaves unfolding and the birds carolling invisibly through the amment mr seeking 
thetr Joy. Be at the longe-street wharf to enter Into men and trouble idem At 
Monday morning next at 7 o'clock and on- the present day the demon, dyspepsia is 
Joy the first trip of the season on the ever- at large In tbe same way, seeking nabita- 
popnlar Chtoorn. î!°P those who by careless or unwise

The caterer has laid In a new stock of living Invite him. And once be enters a 
Radnor Water, Just arrived from the Lan- msn It la difficult to dislodge mm. Me 
rentlnn Mountains, so that you need not that finds himself eo disposed should 
thirst en route. j™0", that, “ valiant friend to do battlefor him with the unseen foe is l'armeiec s 

Vegetable Pills, which are ever ready ror 
the trial.

n eo*dJames O’Reilly, whose name has been 
frequently mentioned In connection wltn 
the crooked voting on the tklrd main by
law last March, came before judge Monck 
this morning, charged with attempting to 129.ART.The Pianola and Aeolian Recital.

Fifth 
304, Fr
310. on* 
Matt «i 

Sixth 
dies, Rt. 
139, Mai

The following attractive program has been 
selected for the recital which will l>e 
given at Mason & Klscb’s warfcroorms, 32 
West King-street, at 4 o’clock this 
(Wednesday) afternoon : Rossini, Seml- 
rnmdde Overture, orefoeetrelie; Rolling, 
La Chasse Infernale Galop, op. 23, 
pianola; Aacher, Alice (Romance», 
prince**? aeoUan; Wlenlawskl, Valse de 
Concert, pianola ; Morse, Sedectton» from 
Wang, orchestrelle; Chopin B flat Minor. 
Scherzo, op. 31, pianola; Herold, Zainpa 
Overture.orche«trc41e; God Save the Queen. 
A cordial invitation to extended to all 
music lovers to attend this recftial. Admis
sion on presentation of Vi siting card.

paper for the purpose orprocure a
W. L. FORSTER - 
Painting. Rooms:, 24 

west. Toronto.
SHAH'S WIFE EN GARÇON J.to.

Then several members participated In the 
discussion and clolmel that Can.idlin grods 
were not properly known lu the GngHtoh 
market.

Persian Monarch's
Accompany Him

Tour DlssrnUed in Male Attire,
London, May 8.—The St. Petersburg cor

respondent of The Dally Mall says: 
f “The favorite wife of the Shah of Persia, 
a beautiful Circassian, will accompany him 
ourlng his forthcoming tour 
gulsed In male attire.”

Favorite Will
European HOTELS.

EiPiSlil
Hirst, proprietor.

136.Mr. Featherston’» Appeal.
Mr. Featherston Peal), a liberal iLpport- 

was loud in urging the Government to 
something to maka ilio *hij>mects of 

cheese, ^acou etc., appear as Uisimctiveiv 
Canadian.

Mr. Fisher did not see wh.tt the Govern
ment could do. It nad given the preferen
tial trade, and os n result the people or 
Great Britain were seeking for Canadian, 
goods in tbe British market.

Mr. Oeler Show» It Up.
Mr. Osier put the klhosh. on this state

ment when he declared that there were 
not two persuus out of lo.uoo, outside or 
politicians in Great Britain, who knew 
there wan a preferential! tariff 
Great Britain aud Canada, and or those 
who knew, not a hundred knew what it 
meant. For the Minister of Agriculture to 
my the British public were rushing about 
to buy Canadian < heese and butter because 
of preferential trade capped oil climaxes 
and absurdities of the present Government. 
As to the cold storage system. >lr. Osier 
thought that one-tenth of the progress that 
should have been made had not been irj.de, 
and more money should have been spent on 
It lawt year. In Ontario he knew that no 
attempt had been made to teach the peo
ple how to pack goods for Atlantic ship
ment. He believed $200,000 a year spent 
for the next ten years to instruct shippers 
would be amply repaid.

Mr. Frost foMowed, and a'ter denouncing 
a fast line steamship service, defended 
the Minister of Agriculture from thc charge 
of incapacity, because he nad not made his 
cold storage contracts a year ago January 
and got better terms than he had now.

Sir Adolphe Caron let his energies fall 
upon the need of a fast line steamship ser
vice.

Mr. Borden (Halifax) seconded his ef
forts.

4- cure a
Dailey’» Syrup of Horehound and HI-

«assess
for that pUrpoao. _______

? ’
ik

.Immigration Agent Thompson.
In accordance with the Agreement by 

which F. H. Clergue last session acquired Veterans on Chnreb Parade, 
certain land In New Ontario, on the con- The Army and Navy Veterans will hold 
dltloe that he settle 1000 persons a year j their annual chureh parade to Little Trill
in the district for 10 years. Captain Thomp- :ty on the 20th Inst. Several other organiz- 
son of I’atkdale has been appointed to look allons will attend. Donations amounting to 
after the Immigrants. He is now at the #160 have been received from the 7th Royal 
Snult making arrangements for the open- Fusiliers, 4th Hussars, and 66th, 74th, 57th 
ing of the terri tor)'- and 83rd Regiments.
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Naponee Man Saccnmbed.
Kingston. Ont., May 8.—Louis M.. Gard
ner of N'apanee. who was run over Dy 

at Gananoque on Sunday morning, 
died at thc General Hospital this

Three Have to Sell Ont.
Tire License Commissioners met ngiin 

yesterday afternoon and dealt with tui»»e 
hotelkeepers, whose licenses were with
held for further consideration. Whnt ac
tion was taken was not made public, but It 
to said the three tavern keepers were given 
three months in which to sell out.

200 Single Suit».
Of the two hundred single suit lengths 

that Henry A. Taylor, draper, thc Rossln 
Block, to showing In fine imported wool- 
Ivns for spring and summeri wear, every 
one of them to a dressy nnd very gentle
manly pattern. The single suit leng 
is much appreciated by particular dressers.

anlcr of
a train ^ at
evening’from internal Injuries received. De
ceased traveled for a Hamilton nursery «-«a a TL-ifa» nnd two children survive.

FAIRWEATHBR IN’ A HAT 
STANDS FOR QUALITY.

rates #1.60 to *2.80 per day. Jaw* £ 
Paisley, prop., late of the New Royal» ®e® 
llton. ,

There are cases of consumption so far 
advanced that Blcklc's Anti-Consumptive 
Svrup will not cure, but none so bad that 
It will not give relief. For coughs, coids 
and all affections of the throat, lungs and 
chest It 1» a specific which has never been 
known to fall. It promotes a, flee and easy 
expectoration, thereby removing th? phlegm 
and gives tbe diseased parts a chance to

Assistance Is Needed.
Trinity Church. Bradford, Ont., 

ruine. The loss was *3500, and the
la In 
insur

ance la *1250. Churchmen tof OntarES are 
asked for assistance to rebuild.

firm. A wife and two childrenth IdeaCrush & Soft
Hats

between Sbarker Beat Cboyaekl.
Chicago, May 8.—Tom Sharkey aud Joe 

Cboynskl boxed two hot rounds to-night, 
and the sailor won. Joe was knocked 
down once and Sharkey twice In the first 
rotmtl The second round was it hammer- 
and-tougs battle, with honors apparently 
even bnt Joe was unable to come to time 
when the third round wn» called, and Shar
key got the decision. _________________

The Guelph Shrievalty.
A deputation of Guelph citizens yesterday 

urged upon the Premier the appointment 
of Lieut.-Col. McCrae a* -herlff of Welling-1 
ton County. Other candidates are A. S. Al
lan, ex-M.P. of Clifford, and Alex. Carter 
president of the Reform Association at 
Elora.

Tbe Final Anc'tlon Sale.
Mr. Chas. M. Henderson will hold a 

grand clearing a met Ion traie of the Chns. 
lingers Sons Company's stock, commencing 
at 2 o'clock, on Monday, the 14th. This 
will be tbe last opportunity the pillule 
will have of purchasing from tints grand 
stock. Every lot offered will be sold with- 
out the least reserve.

•XTEW SOMERSET HOUSE—COKNBJJ 
church and Cnrlton-straet» — 

rooms on each floor; electric lights tzraaf»- 8 
out; ventilated by electricity: rata» J 
to #2 per day; Winchester and Caama-a 
Street cars pane door; rooms, witl ntraraj 
for gentlemen: dinners Sunday» at 1 •• «g 
o’clock; meal tickets Issued. Wllliaia 
kins, Prop.

MEAT OR CEREALS.
A Question of Interest to All Care

ful Persons.
The arguments on food ore Interesting. 

ah the buildings in the village of Cor- Mu nay persons adopt a vegetarian diet uu 
bett Potter County, Pa., wpfp destroyed ; the ground that they do not like to feel 
bv forest fires vesterduv afternoon, and that life has been taken to feed them, 
several people were badly burned. dttid^meat* fanCy the thousht of mating

Tlte railroad detective who shot ^Perin- ‘ qu toother hand, too great coneump- 
tendent «tison of the Most Shore tiou of partly cooked, starchy oats and
in March, 1S95, vuis hangtd In Jersey L y wbefltf or bread, pastry, etc., produces 
at 10.14 a.m. yesterday. serious bowel t rouble», because the bowel

The transport Milwaukee, which took the digestive organ» (where starch should be 
aevoud Canadian contingent to South Africa, digested) are overtaxed, nnd the food 
and afterward carried a load of Boer prl- ferments, producing gas, and microbes 
goners to St. Helena, has just arrived at generate in the decayed food, frequently 
Halifax from the latter place, making the bringing on peritonitis and appendlci- 
passage lu 20 days. She wlK probably re
sume service between Montreal and Bri- Starchy food 1» absolutely essential to 
tlsh ports. the human body. Its best form to tifcpwn

Aire 'KlJïKt0 Gcitcscn" "tg« JÎS

ney and Sherman Deboray of West Sparta !T"y’ tr«-m omi i«
Mrrov,8U~'s- Some ‘who jumped "troni Îmmc5late”y made Imo^hlSd'Td tW? 
window. âT badh huri Many garais "Xtbrntt taxing the digestive organs.

“ T, „^SIe y 8 A remarkable result in nourishment Is
lost all their belongings. gndnfci; fhe person using Grape-Nuts gains

A terrific hailstorm at Toledo Monday quickly In physical and mental strength, 
night broke many thousands of dollars’ why in mental ? Because tbe food con- 
worth of plate-glass, damaged the city tains delicate particles of Phosphate of 
green houses, stripped young fruit trees of potash obtained from the grains. This 
buds and blossoms, and caused a number unites with, the albumen of all food, and 
of serious runaways. The aggregate losses the combination Is what nature uses to re- 
over the city and vicinity will be large. build worn out cedis In the brain. This to 

Mr. J. Henderson, a well known farmer n iselentitle fact that can be easdly proven 
of Petit Cote, has been appointed Park by ten days’ o»e of Grape-Nuts. Never 
Ranger for Montreal, In place of Mr. Me- eat beyond three or four heaping teaspoon- 
Gtbbon, retired. tula at a meiL

TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES.
Maybe we confine our importa* 

tion to fawer makers than some hat 
houses—but the lines we carry 
the best in thè world—English and 
American—and what

(3WlDo You 
See It?

Valuable Furniture by Auction To- 
Morrow.

Mr. Chas. M. Henderron will sell to
morrow morning, commending at 11 o’clock, 
at tlie residence. No. 131 Avenue-rood, a 
very large and valuable collection of houee- 

I hold furniture, elegant upright pianoforte, 
carpets, chains, mugs, etc.

are

BALMORAL CASTLE,
MONTREAL

One of the moat attractive hotel» oe 
continent. Convenient to depot 1
merrial centre. Rates. American P* -
to #3; European. *1. Free bus to *"° (?)
all trains and boat». _ _
e 3fl A. ARCH WELSH. Proprietor^

we say ap 
plies as appropriately to crush and 
soft hats as the score or more other 
makes and styles we are showing 
in the newest shapes and colors for 
this season’s trade.

/Look carefully at this little 
picture. There's a great 
deal toit. There’s a lamp, 
that makes the heat. Right 
over it is a saucer that holds 
the Vapo-Cresolene. This 
Vapo-Cresolene is a wonderful medi
cine. It kills every kind of disease 
germs, and is a most remarkable 

Barn Fired »y Lizhtnisg. baling agent. You simply breathe-in 
Plcton. Ont., May 8.-Mr. Archibald llnr- the vapor Of it, that S all ; it goes all 

tison’» bam, about two miles from this through your bronchial tubes and 
pince, wag «truck by lightning about 4 ® .« „
o’clock this morning, and totally destroyed, lungs, Curing asthma, croup, COUghS, 
along with contenta; no Insurance. catarrh, whooping-COUgh.

Body Not Yet Found. Vapo-Cresolene la sold by dnizglsts everywhere.
th?rar^.{cr°^RmearÆrSrk,0B»? ^roraM^r^ra.’^ra.*,!  ̂
who was drowned in the Humber Bay oâ muOTra3>''bL*,l« "^Bintn’g ‘tSli
Sntnrday, Apirtl 21, ha» trot yet been reoar- ntoniali free upon request- Vavo-Csziolzsz Co., 
ered. p, Wall St., New York, U.SA.

^ SUFFERING)^

FmmOvhmoki
Bowlby l» a Big Man.

A. D. Bowlby, clerk of the peace for Wat
erloo at prescnit, to a quadruple office-hold
er being also County Crown Attorney pro 
tem. Sheriff nnd Clerk of the Dlvlttiom Court 
pro tern. The latter office has been made 
meant by thc death on Monday of A. J. 
Peterson.

tis.

See the “Khaki”
It’s a novelty, but a popular one, 

and trimmed up in the genuine 
puggftr®6 it’s as dressy a bonnet as 
a man would want to 
sell them at

Cl T DENIS, BROADWAY AND RBJJL

gt Denis. The great popularity ,
noircrl can readily be traced .
location. Its homelike atmosphere, t»*Bj cnMar excellence of Its cuisine, and «t»«W
moderate prices. WlUlam Taylor A ?

?
Mr. Dobell Still Hopes. Tired out, are you? Simply unable to

«S
tSmib Here U something that wifi help 
you, whether you hsve time to rrat or not. 
take Abbey'e Efferveeeent Salt dally. R 
wifi make you right In body and mind. It 
will make a new man of you.

Dr. Edwin R. Bedford, New York, 
states : “In caeee of Nervous Prostration.

great benefit."
»sc. and 6oc. per bottle.

AU Druggtoti.

resented to CanThese remarks caused Mr. Dobell to 
say a word. He still hoped to have the 
fast line contract carried out In a way that 
would do credit to Canada. By the time 
the one million bushel store house at 
Montreal nnd the proposed 500,000 bushel 
house nt Point Levi» were «•tabltohed he 
hoped to have the fast line an assured sue- 
cess. The Allan line submission was for 
three steamers had not been even rend by 
the Colonial Office, end was in no measure 
a contract. As to Mr. Petersen be re
gretted that bto line of conduct had caused 
belief in him to be withdrawn.

Dr gproule declared the cold storage 
sywtem of the Government had not been a

forwear—we
spor
Send

f $2.5o.V
CHARLES H. RICHES, j

Canada Life Building. Toronto
Solicitor ol patent» and expert. "^5 

trade marks, copyrights, design re,,», 
procured la Canada and all foreiga

Fairweather’s
84 YONGE.

\

)

I

TORONTO USERS 
OF THE 0STERM00R

There ia » splendid array of citi
zens in Toronto 
who are using 1 
the O s t e r- Jg 
moor pitent ejj 
elastic felt mat-. , 
tress and every
one of them has a good word to say 
of these best of all mattresses. Call at 
the store, or drop postcard and we 
will send you tasty booklet giving 
names of many leading buyer*.

—Never be put off with a substl- 
—tube. This mattress Is sold only 
—by ourselves ns manufacturer a 
—soiling ugeuts—#9.00 to *15.00.

IN

434 Yosge Street, Teroeto,

Opp. Carlton St.

p

m

+:+:+:+:+:+T+:+:+:+:+:+
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Creating a Sensation !Q
.SO*A- The Hoodoo Qneen Carnival, Nancy

^«rzJFSsi ttîwr*»
etW’iAsir.UlKÜi Reed, 103 (----------). 10 to L 3. nme
1.43H. Three «tarter». ____M„Sixth rare, 6 furlongs. aelUDK-'-oewMe. 
inn (Wedderstrond), 3 to 1 »■» •Jg’ JJJJJ'.
!»,*.» iUf f» 
at æstjJ.

Louisvllie entries : IVJ
Iomh—Lueao Sam Lyons 103, Fwgus Me-
ïg^s'îSTcuir

97. Peter Duryeft 110, 
ETWrd'<r»ce mile end SO yard», aelllng—

x'ZTr*- oïSfhra^t^Ab'fflNdidrfS? 08. Lillian Reed 105. Possum 108,

WFo”?th race, the Mademwelle Stake^ % 
rrtlle selling—Jena 03, Honey wood. Reseda, SSaOT.f&srlet Lily 101. Shrove Tuesday, 
Mardi ne 103.

Fifth race. 8%,
Lake 105, Match Box

1<flixlhfl™^,V°^le. selling—Isablnda 90 
Wiedemann 92. Kilt 98. Skokum. Avatar 

AeuRhla 102, Sound Money 103, Arc-

The Welland Vale 
The Perfect Hodel

NÏED.

AWAY FROM TO-

I TORS .

Sen six and eight
Robinson

Orpen & Brennan's Alfred C. Ran 
the Mile in Better 

Than 1.50.

0.X C. ENTRIES CLOSE TO-MORROW

nrr
FACTORTBnî 1»ng. In North pXT ; 

f to secure such, -■ 
l*r* apply to A. i£ 
treet east, M487»a
TORE and~cMI 
îarket; adjoins 
streets; also a»3 

$6 each. 553

Grand Opening of the 
World’s Famous

advanced ideas—finest materials—a wheel that will fill every 
requirement—distinctly high grade—and these are its strong 
points—the one-piece crank axle—the handsome trip e 

.—the simplified crank mechanism—-the improve 
ideal wheel, chain or chainless. See the com

bined coaster and brake. Your old 
wheel taken in part pay for a new 
one.

.& Won the Toboggan Handicap 
at Morris Park Rather 

Handily.

Veter

Tho*

Notwithstanding the rain and mnddy 
tuck yesterday at the Woodbine, the 

took their nenel mark, and several 
trials were recorded. In fact. t6e 

time of the year wee made In the 
6 mod.

JH Alfred C.. one
lot, him» op
polled down till race week.

I'"“' sensational mile, being pulled back all the 
The time waa 1.49%, and he

•••••••••»"OR SAM. crown 
cones—-an21 AORR8 TOl 

going concern. Res! ’ 
nts separately, |,

’• r>_8Seoee f«»f few 
Davits, Victoria. 

____________ 248 I BURT 
WELT 

k SHOES

pof the Orpen-Bren nan 
> figures that will sot be 

He nui a
Made in 
Patent Leather, 
Willow Calf, 
Vici Kid,

SS2SS, 522»
sy. Apply to Jos 
( t- 248 '

FOKONTO (LARGE 
and Jarvis; eom.

,er™'

101.
turns 106.

Salesrooms 149 and 195 Yonge St.roold have easily lowered It to 1.45, had 
not Trainer Charge Phalr signalled Jerry 
O’Connor ttf pull him In In the lest doar 

, 'Me fractional Urne» were:
V .60%. 1.04%, Lie, 1.49%.

The Derive Plate™ were 
gallop at a two-mtonte clip. .
*Ml*e Li art, Adam Beck a Plate «try,

drie'horaea

RAIN IN THE EASTERN LEAGUE
Canada Cvcle and Motor Company (Limited). Toronto. Canada 

Second-Rand Chainless Wheels at 149 Yonoe Only.Montreal In lO Innings and Rock* 
ester Won the Only Semes 
- Played.

Bain saved the Baucemakera yesterday, 
but they are due a beating to-day, after 
which the Toronto» will start for home, 
taking Thursday for travel 
Montreal In 10 Innings and Rochester won 
the only games played. Provtdence plays 
here Friday. The record :

TANCES. given a mile wN SI RLE MAN IN 
>», to take care of 
og summer; state Tanesdoing were all given two-The end rest.

was worked three-quarters 
m m,gand Matlock the mme distance In

^Msritana ran a 
2.26.

Basle and
nme to L57. pulled op.

The Frowst Is all O.K. agatn, 
iiTpesed along nicely yesterday.

Mr William Hendrie of Hamilton visjted 
hh hones at the Woodbine yesterday after-
•ÏS-mtarf W. P. Fraser waa a visitor 
,tthllre?k in the afternoon, looking after 
the horsemen;» wants and making things
**£1 vOTfian!*Orpen'» new steeplechaser. Is a 
ranch admired horse at the track.

Silver!ock and Lady Vrfltalre, the Dy* 
ment Waters, went the distance In -.33.

Many horses will come hi this week from 
tracks semes the line.

The Seagram horses only did light gal
lon» at Newmarket yesterday.

Bill Stull only galloped Credential at a 
two-minute clip. Credential it looking re- 
markabtv well and fit this year.

The following races will close to-morrow 
with the secretary at the O.J.L. office,
Leader lane ^ oldg _ WoodMn(, >-ur,ery
crates *500 added; Hopeful Stakes tallies), 
LldU added ; Juvenile l'nrse, *500; Tyro 
Purse Handicap, *500.

For 3-yeaT-olcss—Woodstock Stakes, *1000 
added; Fashion Purse (allies),- *500.

For 3-y enrol (Is and upwards—Toronto 
Ctm *1000 added; Waterloo Handicap, 
lluob; Mlnito Handicap, *800; Liverpool 
Con *500; Dominion Handicap. *500; On
tario Purse, *400; Dnnfonb l’nrse, *400.

Steeplechases and Hunters’ Flat 
Red Coat Race, *503 added; Street Railway 
Steeplechase, *500 added; Woodbine Steeple
chase, *500; Royal Canadian Steeplechase, 
*400; Hunters' Flat Handicap, *400.

and<T STEP INTO A 
ness, exempt from 
•r Mexican patents, j 
d export trade and,/1 
nsfer of patent, re? 
o secure machinery 
address Lock Box

Manufactured In 
I Brockton, Mass.

mile and a quarter In

Black.Won. Lost. P.C. I
.’<22Daryl were worked oat a 

and

3... 8Rochester .........
Montreal.............
Providence .........
Worcester...........
Syracuse .... ••
Springfield ••••
Toronto .......................  - g gQQ

tô-dây: * Montreal at Providence, 
Toronto at Worcester. Rochester at Hart
ford, Syracuse at Springfield.

.W503G
,6354... 7

.5ÔO5 4

Just as We Expected. 
Couldn’t Be Otherwise.

5 .4404IL PRACTICE — 
rat *800 a month ; 
ete. Including two 
2) Clarke cabinet* 
necessary hand in'
Id, etc.; well equlp- 
I tools and lnstru- - 
», with dock regn- 
lanlxers, (2) lathes, S 
t all other smaller 
y; office wll for- 
pictures, minors, 

Iclee to furnish up- 
tains 3 large rooms; 
ro years trom date,
U: rent moderate; I 
(arty wanting such 
go smith on account 
selling. Apply, tor 
Dentist," Toronto

4283 4
2 6 .'250 J

Montreal In Ten Innings.
Providence, May 8.—Providence and Mon

treal bad another nri-.imiog game to day, 
and Montreal won by desperate batting, 
after Providence appeared to have cinched 
the game by scoring two in the nret hail 
of the tenth Inning. Montreal scored three 
by swinging hard at any ball that could 
be reached, making a single, a double and 
an Infield out for one ma. tying the stoic 
on a wild throw by Parent, and scoring tüe 
winning run on a long tty to centre neid.

AB. R. H. O. A.
4 1 1 V 1
5 1 1 U 0
6 z 0 1 13 2
5 0 110
3 10 1U
2 0 12 4
4 0 2 3 6
4 0 2 6 2
4 O 2 2 .1

We knew that every gentleman with an eye for 
beauty and durability would get excited over our

Providence— 
Walters, r.f. 
Stafford, r.f. . 
Cassidy, lt>. 
Davis, l.f. .. 
NobUt, c.f. ... 
Connor, 2b. ... 
Parent, as. 
Leacby, c. .. 
Dunkle, p. ..

7 Spring ShowOR SALBL

!OUNTAINS 
: write for circular. 
2 Bay-st., Toronto.

NO

/ The Gear 
Is InsideIt’s contagious—We never saw anything like 

them, our customers say they never did, and we are 
satisfied you never saw anything, 

value—

ED COMBINATION 
lver, lead and cop- 
tons daily capacity; 
'.'■2 months; all com- 
»ur St. Louis ware- 

delivery; for sale 
d Chemical Works, 
Box No 83, Durango,

i66

on‘the "right’bearing of the crankebafL
The bracket may b*mf2?«.“ï?tbeiwar

WS.rUMTJSWJS&W

Totals ..................... 38 3 11 X2U 15
x—Winning run scored with two out.

A.B. R. H.
5 12

.4 0 V
..40V 
..411 
..200 
..3 0 0
..4 1 2
..412 
..3 O O
..1 0 0

bearings.
that* there 4s no undue wearMontreal—

Bauuon, l.f. ..
Odwell. c.f. .
Lezotte, r.f. ..
Johnson, 2b. .
Shiebeck, s.s. .
Henry, 3b. ..
Dooley, lb. ...
Moran, c. ....
Felix,
BUcbe

Totals ............. . .34 4
x—Batter for Felix. _ m 

ProvISence ... ! .. oVlVll (1 o u 2—3
Montreal .....................OIOUOOOUU 3—4

Earned runs— Providence 2, Montreal 1. 
Two bnse hits—Moran. Three base hit— 
Johnson. Sacrllce hits—Walters, Nobllt, 
Connor, Odwell. Stolen baaes—Stafford, 
Cogeldy, Dnvla, Johnson. Double play»— 

-Connor to Cassidy. Walters to Cassidy, Ud- 
well to Moron. Sale Iyer It to Moran. Jodnsou 
to Shlelieok to Moran. First on oalls— 
Off Dnukle 2, off Felix 2. Struck out by 
Ixi.nkle 5, by Felix 2. Hit by pitched ba i 
—Hhlebeek. Time 1.55.

like them fornear
ILLS RATS, MICK, 
gs; no smell, 381
onto.

of the bracket.
Every ounce

the ^Sterling frame with the to side «car. 
Let us show It.

applied to the pedals reach- 
thcre Is no “give to

Voter Won the Toboggao.
New York May 8.—The Larcbmont Stakes, 

for 3-yesr-olds, and the loboggan Handi
cap, were the fixtures at Morris Park to
day, and a large crowd was on baud to 
see some high-class sport. The Toboggan 

best «printers in
training, and Voter, the even-money 
Ite. won easily. Contester was til 
to show, and he led his field at a merry 
pace. A furlong from home Voter Jumped 
bio the lend, while Firearm and Belle of 
Lexington looked dangerous. , Voter was 
sever troubled. Marlbert closed very fast 
thru the last sixteenth, and got up In time 
to beat Contester a head ior the place. 
The Larcbmont went to Kilogram, who led
* First race, 8 furlongs—Vulcaln, 118 (Bffll- 
muu), 9 to 10 and oat, won by ball a 
length; Specific, 108 (McIntyre), 6 to 1 and 
4 to 1, 2, by four lengths; Bombshell, 110 

-(Net), 20 to 1 ami 9 to -2, Hr Time 1:14%. 
Finer and Montante also ran.

Noed
ll3.50ASSES, 54.25, AT 

159 Yonge-streeti »p.
r. x • A

Bush.” 84 King Street West.
attracted nine of the 7 SO 1 2favor- 

e first
AND HEATERS— 
he favorably known 
•Active*' and “KU- 

r and second-band 
n*h, or In exchange, 
fiware and bouse- 
street west.

Sold by 
All DealersThe very latest styles worn in the U nited States.

have seen
/ to

Don’t buy a pair of Shoes to-day until you 
them. They are made on lasts fashioned by experts.

from these shoes,

GE. oTT**nB
H. COBBY,

Sole A*t. 1G THE CITY AND 
their household ef. a 

> well to consult the 
iy, 889 S Badina-axe.

1The Stearns Models 
For Ladies

The gentlemen can’t get away 
they* are a lodestone that opens their pocketbook, for 
they are as well made as they are stylish. We only 
ask you to try them once, the shoes will do the rest.

■OKERS.

I
CURBS IN 

S DAYS
R.H.E. 

x—IV 15 2 
O— 2 10 6

At Hartford—
Rochester.........

’ Hertford ..........

Second race, % mile, selling—Kris Krtn- 
gVe, 116 (Turner), 13 to 5 and even, won 
by % a length; First Whip, 103 (Mitchell); 
y to 2 and 7 to 5, 2. by four lengths; Lhm 
Rice, 109 (Maher), 2 to 1 and 4 to 5, 3. 
aime 140%. Rare Perfume, Llmliiln. 
Knight of the Garter, ltinaldo and bhln- 
fane also ran. 5

Third race. The Larcbmont, 7 furlongs— 
Kilogram, 115 (Jenkins), 10 to 1 and 4 to 1, 
won by length and a half; Ildrim, 115 (Bull- 
man), 7 to 10 and out, 2, by two length*; 
Petruchio, 112 (Spencer). 6 to 1 and 2 to 1, 

Wind me re, Klmmage,

I 33 3
I f CURBS IN FIVE DAYS.

| ■ ■ B. nr; u; r. no pain. Price *L0uE-» Beall or write agency.| |a78 Yonse Street. Torente,

SO 0 3 2
0 0 0 0 2

Batteries—McTartlnnd and Deal; Hill and 
Steelman. Urnplve—Griffin. -

AWNBROKER. 104 
east, all business 

ild gold and silver fj Tbe Stearns Ladles’ Roadster has the 
narrow-tread essential to *rgar^w‘“,t trettd 
The Stearns, tread is the narrowest inu
°TheCdroprirame Is very low. An ordinary
‘l’iîSeMdjnTmeOTrareralÿ. Any lady 

understand them. . .
will be pleased to show the wheel

ed
NatiLOAN.

Philadelphia .. 0 0 4 0 2 4 0 0 0*-10 10 \
Brooklyn ........  01100000 1— 3 11 4

Batteries—Bernhardt and McFarland; 
Howell, Dunn aud McGuire. Umpire—Ems-

At Brooklyn—
ALARIED PEOPLE 
ints upon their own y. Special Induce- 
39, Freehold BUlld- canlie. Save Worryed WePittsburg .. 0000001 0 00- f’*? *3

Chicago ......... 1 0 0000000 1- 2 « 1
Batteries—Chesbro and Zimmer; Kilien 

and Chance. Umpire—Hurst.
At Boston— R.H.K.

Boston............... 0 2 2 0 0 0 0 0 0- 4 11 5
New York......... 200 3 7010 0-13 15 0

Batteries—Bailey, Httinger a up Clark; 
Garrick and Bower man. Umpire—Connolly. 

At St. Lotii.-f— il.H.E.
St. IjOUIs ......... 1 4 0 0 0 4 0 0 0» 13 4
Cincinnati......... 2 0001004 0- 7 » 2

Batterie»—Weyblng and Crlger; Newtou 
and Wood. Umpire—O Day.

3. Time 1.27 V*.
Premature, The Chamberlain, Cephalalgia 
and Belgrade also ran.

Fourth race, The Toboggan, 6 furlongs— 
Voter, 118 (Spencer), even and 2 to 0, won 
by two lengths; Marlbert, 110 (Maher), 15 
to 1 and 6 to 1, 2; Contester, 103 (Mitchell), 
20 to 1 aud 8 to 1 3. Time 1.12*4. Fire 
Arm, Modrlne, Sanders, Belle of Lexington, 
His Royal Highness and Mesmerist also 
ran.

Fifth race, 4% furlongs—Lief Prince, 112 
(Bullman), 4 to 1 and 7 to won by a 
head; The Puritan, 112 (Clawson), 5 to 1 
and 2 to 1, 2. by a head; Scurry, 114 
(Maher), 7 to 5 and 3 to 5. 3. Time .54. 
Antellght. Gold Heels, Infallible and Col
chester, Vouch. Uegea, Historian, Lightning 
and Handlt also ran.

Sixth race 
6 to 1 and 8 
tus, 117 (Maher), 7 to 2 and 1 to 2, 2, by 
two lengths; Box, 128 (O’Connor), 1 to 2 
and out, 3.

At Pittsburg— to callers.
101 Yonge Street.ARDS.

JOHN GUINANE,[ITH & NASMITH, 
rs, notaries. Booms 
n Life Building, 8
Toronto.

by riding 
with

:an, barrister,
etc., 34 Victoria-

Dunlop Tires15 KING-STREET WEST,
SOLE AGENT FOR TORONTO.

*BARRISTERS, 80- 
etc., 34 victoria- MR. WHEELMAN, i

#L\,
or, “Dlneen Bulld- 
Temperance-streeta.

Your Last Summer’» Clothes.
They may not have looked very nandaone 

when you discarded them last tail, and 
they may have hung unrated for all win
ter in your wardrobe. But if you sehd 
them to us. we can make them look 
like new. We dye, press and clean at 
most moderate prices. Our drivers call for 
and deliver parcels. Call up phone 684. 
Stone’s Dye Works, 97 Church-street. 139

on your 
Wheel.mwntyytfyMOWt1 mile—Lothario, 192 (Shaw», 

to 5, won liy a neck; Charen-
ft»»VVV $8HEF-DONALD,

Maclaren, Macdon- 
. Barrister»,. Bollcl- 
-pet. Money to loan 
west rates.

SPORTING NEWS AND GOSSIP. The Nationals have secured the servlrro 
of Captain O'Grady of last year’s Junior 
champion Nonpareils t<* cover short field

Orangeville, Feterboro and Tecnm- The Tort- Lacrosse, Baseball, Box- for thorn. O'Grady was peruaps the best
lng and Games of Every shortstop m the Junior league last season.

Description The chief winners at the Montreal Horse
, V , , Show all belong to the West. Crow &

Big Ren Beaumont pMylng first base Mnrrny wrrP w|th *840; George l'ep- 
for Heading of the Atlantic Lengtie. por second, *."(35, and Adam Beck third,

Tbe Nonpareils are open for ehnllengea with X500. The show was entirely sne- 
for a game May l'J and 28. Address 227 eessful. „ pitcher of no mean repute.
Mutual-street. , The following are tbe officers for the on- acquisition of tlu-se three m1''1- thelr

Members of the Crescent Athletic Club suing year of the M.B.V.H. Junior baseball pendents are well high 1 > -im'e for Sat-
B.B.C. are requested to turn out to-night team: Manager, James Mullen; captain, i ,,|asH. Any <duh ‘’l’ ioUdavs will he ac
tor practice at 6 o'clock. Arthur Kirby; secretary-treasurer, Albert; nrdoy altérons or holidays " ‘

Thé Baldwins would like to arrange a «^rt- «. manager expects to have a emnmodated pre-
came with some Intermediate team for wmmng team. | bcti, jo
Saturday. Address J. Uttle, 202 McCaul- George Dixon. In addition to his battle ferreo. 
street. ‘ Vith Terry McGovern, has signed articles otto Bieloff of Cblcao

.►rear Gardner and Kid Broad. In a 25- on ^“nSi & May

‘ The pastime, will peactUe every nfght aretb'e? ‘o?»»'-.

be oiob° ir xjxfsz’
Hotel after proitke. letter terms than were first offered, Cincinnati friends that be h 'Hnrry

The Kingston Yacht CInl) has re-elected hllve fl„an, affixed their sguatffres to St. McGovern to box Luke Hurae thorne
Dr. Black commodore of the fleet ; vice- i.oni, contracts. Johnson six rounds each at tne
commodore. W. Bruce Carmthc s; score- .. . ‘ .. «... Club, Buffalo, on Decoration Day.

Toronto Lacrosse Leagne. jô^neton KU’,tt’U B',rnR: trP“S"Ter' A' C' raw,1 which Is to be'held at Row dale on ^At Gmnha^. ^,h' ;7 a " Ahbot‘tPP Ug h "we i g n t

are^ndebted ^tST^.'SSKR ™ The Brockton R^a! Oak. would like to wMit ; ™>on of Ogft.
Mr H Gariand, who hns gtven yet another arrange a game fos- Snturday tho Voting —^, McKinnon Building. Twronto. ^raoSt In the 20tb round Supples landed
evMeïreif hie generosity in presenting Cornwall». Jubilee Stars or Queen Cl tvs | valuable prizes will be given to the first bright on the jaw. an.1 Abbott don bed
to the league a very handsome shin’d ot pro fen ed. App! \ to 1. McCarroll, 44 : ,'lght men finishing, nnd n special prize to u went over on hla back and was counted
Iteautifnl nnd unique design. Friends of ll rlght-nvenne. I the fliwt novice home. The entHes close e’
the league «111 have an opportnnlty to see Lajoie, the Quakers’ gigantic second-hase-1 May 28. : jôbn E Madden, who has Just sold Kll-
thc gift at their animal meeting, hut mas- man. Is doing some tall hitting these d-tys. An |,;iotlo story appear ( In The Boston! mar nock to W. C. Whitney for WOjaw.
much ns It 1» Impossible for all who would and It would not be surprising if he wrest-1 weekly Times, questioning the status of has made a name for himself in bringing
like to see It to be present on that occasion j ed the batting boners from Delehanty tor the Canadian amateurs who finished 1-2-3 ont famous thorohreds and reeelvmg im- 
opportunlty Is given to all to msneet n n the season of 1900. I lithe Marathon race. Captain Heron was mense prices for them. Someof ‘he fest
the show windows of the J. h F.lds^ l ot ; Frwman batting with a vengeance asked to Investigate tor the paper, and re-1 previous sales are; * • ,:
pnny. East King-street. Toronto, in aa (,1(„p Hr hni1 j„„ WVPn |,ifK ln the plied that Cntfrey. Sherring and Hnghson Hamburg. *4^000. Admiratio ,
ditlon to the Pre^-’^Vr^c « Tml a t.u! lnBt t”» games--, triple, double and two! if Hamilton, the men in question, were nn- l’laudlt. *2o,000 ™o, *10,0W
coining year will be transiu««J- ”n^ "s r,.e. singles on Satnrdny. and a home ran and assailable, yet the editor persisted In many catcher Jackllt* of last thîî mmS
attendance of friends an I ni - two singles on Monday. stotemMits, supported solely by nn anony- team Is playing *horJ"toP. (®I,.thc, Jl .„
nan‘tmeetlngFt4u‘lM.mday next, at « o'clock. The Junior Wideawakes would like to mjons contributor r^'Jg' Jlm* FU>'ldK'ls "the first baseman, aud

All clubs wishing arrange n game for Saturday next and any Bob Gamble, the energetic seeretnry of ; >""8 —i.h Rocbeater last season.
following Satnrdny. on tho Wideawakes’ the Independent Baseball Clnh. has secured f‘ ‘,,rklrl„ |a the outfield when he's not
diamond. Address Charles Howard. C7 Mac- three first-class players In the persons of, *” . , b
donell-nvenne. I'arkdale. Turner, McCualg and Baird. The latter is Fem„ (he welterwelght ehamplon,

Who meets Jack Bennett before the Cres
cent A. C. May 24, I» the most consistent 
trainer In the business. He will be here 
two days before the contest. Bennett is 
still at I’hoenlxvllle, Pa., and will have no 
excuse this time ns far as condition IS 
concerned. He will be here next week.

THREE SENIOR C.L.A- TEAMS. t
have you seen the “White” Bicycle for 190a It 
is made in four models.

*Time 1.40%. Hardly also 4“The only tools you need 
carry.”

nn. 4Morris Park Entries : First race, handi
cap, Eclipse course—Lady Un cas 100, Ellin 
Conig 110, Native 106, 8t. Cloud 126, Robt. 
Metcalf 88. Zanone 116.

Second race, eelltog, 4K furlongs—Mili
tant, Motor 96. Audacious 98. Free Play 101, 
Galanthus 103. Jumper 100. Flatterer 106. 
The Golden l’rince. Quickshot. Lizzie A. 
307, The Covenanter. Presgrave 100. Ashes. 
Screech 105. Del march 94, Connie 93.

Third race, Helling, % mile. The Bouquet 
Stakes—Carl Kohler 100. Fake 112. Educate 
64, Tuscarorn 97, Holden 94, Pathfinder 97, 
Phosphorus, Maximus 101. La-nccninn 98. 
Bounteous 92. Choir Master 108.

Fourth race % mile—Star Chimes 103, 
Lady Lindsay 118, Indian Fairy. Sparrow 
Wing. Exit 113, Lambent 114, Her Lady- 
•hip 08, Fatalist 93, The Amazon 99, Imp

echs Alone After the 
Champ lonah 11». ?fTrbarristers. 80- 

Klng-street West, 
Ulmer, W. H. Irr- J :

*
ot the three clubs The Racer-Price $65.00 

The Roadster-Price $55.00 
The Ladies’-Price $55.00 
The Chainless-Price $65.00

*The representatives
that will play senior lacrosse ln the Cana
dian Lacrosse Association met In the l'ai
mer House yesterday, and ‘‘orang'"
schedule for the season. J N l Ish ot yrang 
ville, Lionel King of 1‘etert.oro and t W 
Thompson of the Tecumsehs were the del. 
gates, and the schedule is:

June 16—Orangeville at Tecumsehs.
June 22—Orange ville at 1 etevboio.
July 2—Tecumseh at Feterboro.
July 7—Feterboro at Tecumseh
jniy 12—Tecumseh at Orangeville.
July 20—Orangeville at Feterboro.
July 28—Tecumseh at Feterboro.
Aug. 6—Feterboro at Orangeville.
Aug. ll»-Orangevllle at Tecumseh.
Aug. 17—Tecumseh at OraugevlHc.
Aug. 25—Feterboro at Tecumseh.
Sept. 3—Feterboro at Orangeville.
This takes the Tecumsehs to Feterboro 

for Dominion Day and to Orangeville ror 
the 12th of July, while Feterboro goes to 
Orangeville for Labor Day.

The Harold A. Wilson Co.. Limited, 
King St., Toronto.

Outfitters for Golf. Lacrosse, Tennis. Base 
Bn II, Cricket, Football, Quoit and all other 
field sports. _ . _ _

35 West

!BARRISTERS, 80- 
Attorneye. etc.. » 

p. King-street en it, 
Toronto. Money to 
James Bail'd.

With the

*
;t

!
LICEN8M. *

*
*

H OF MARRIAGE ' 
to-street. Evenings, and Curley SnpPjestor a tight We think a careful inspection will firove to your 

entire satisfaction that the “ White” is the hand- 
' somest, easiest running and most carefully con

structed wheel on the market. Call and see them.

Î *

t

/ #
*120.r. *Fifth race, selling. WNthcri conrae—Brisk 

104, Free Lance 113. Flnx Spinner, Bnngur 
110. Oliver Mc. Bon Jtfur 107. Emigre 101 
Matt Simpson 85, Water Cure !)7.

Sixth race, handicap, 1% miles, six hur
dles, St. Michael's—Dr. Eichherg, I.acklnnl 
139, Mazo 136, Gov. Griggs 188, Filon d'Or

*PER - PORTRAIT 
i: 24 Klng-etreet *t

*
i Sporting Goods.LS.
#138.ANDCHURCH

noslte the Metropol- 
’imrches. Elevators 
reh street cate from 
62 per day. J. W.

# We carry a complete stock of Goldsmith’s Base
ball Goods—the finest goods of the kind on the 
continent. Prices right, with special discounts 
to clubs.

#Long: Shot Won the Handicap.
rxrolRvllle, May 8.—First race. 7 fur- 

tongn selling— Lonncp, 102 (Howell), 2 to 
1 and 3 to 5. won; I^a Mnchns, 102 (Wed- 
demtrnnd). 8 to 5 and out, 2; Lord Zrni.
121 (Van Dnaen), 3 to 1. 3. Time 1.2». 
Full Dreps. High Noon and Commonwealth 
and Attorney also ran.

Second race. 6 furlongs, selling—Dr. Tarr. 
95 (Wedderstrand). 4 to 1 and even, won; 
Opera Girl. 102 (Aker). 8 to 1 and 2 to 
1. 2; Crinkle 102 (Wlnkfleld). 3 to 1. 3. 
Time 1.17%. ' Rfcokum. Ethel Collins. Lord 
Eberlee, Marguerite, Hagemnn, Mitteethal. 
Jim Flood and Delta re also ran.

Third race, handicap, 1 m'fle—Tragedy, 98 
(Howell). 20 to 1 and 3 to 1. xvton; Salverse,
122 (Crowhurst) 8 to 5. and 1 to 3. 2; 
Atlanta*. 104 (Boland). 100 to 1. 3. Time 
1.4214- The Rtidh Hurricane and The Lnuy 
In Blue also ran.

Fourth race, 4 furlonga-Regime Lee (Bo-

4
*

\•EL, STRATFORD,
0 day house la Can
to grip mea. J*

#

! CHAS. STARK G GO.,TORONTO, CAN., 
corner King nna 

red: electrlc-nghtyf 
hath and en smte;

dav. James K. 
ie New Royal, H«m-

i
#Tennis 232 YONGE STREET^ #

** r
Aw**

The Harold A. Wilson Co., 
Sole Agents for 

Wright and Dltson's 
Famous Tennis Rackets.

The rim 
The Campbell,
•t he spears 
The Champion 
The Longwood 
The Park 
The Lakewood 
The Hub 
The Surprise 
The Star 

From *1 to *8.50.
Over 20.0)0 Tennis Rackets 

To Choose From 
At Wilson's.

HOUSE—CORNER 
irlton-si reete—Rath
ctne lights tnroogn- i> 
•trleity : rate# *LoV 
-Sti-r and ennren- 
rooms, with hoard. 
Sundays at 1 

ucd. William B«Pj

nt the Athenaeum Club, 
to Join are requested to send delegates. $27.51Midland Baseball Leasne.

Port Hope May 8.—The Executive Com
mittee of the Midland League met m tne 
Queen's Hotel here, nnd after several 
changes In dates, the following schedule of 
games was decided upon

May 24—Feterboro ut UohO'irg. 
ville nt Lindsay. Osbnwn nt Port Hope.

June 2—Port Hope ot l'eterho.’), Uchovrg 
at Bowmanvl'JIe.

June 9—Lindsay at Peterhoro, l’ort Hope 
at Cobourg.

June 15—BowmanvVIe at Osh iwa.
June 16—Lindsay nt 1’ort Hope.
June 22—Osbnwn nt Linds ty.
June 23^-Oshnwn nt Feterboro.
July 1—Bowmnnville at Fort Hope, Co- 

bonrg at Feterboro. Undsiv nt Osbnwn.

“O. C. L." Whiskey.
By oppressive nehes nnd pains!
By your throbbing, fever'd veins! 
«haltin' legs and muddled limlns- 

Wnefu’ tnle to tell!
Lny all lther whiskies low.
Let vow bumpers overflow 
XVI' the “dew" that's “nil the go"— 

Grand nil Id "D.C.L."
Adams A- Bilims. Agents. 3 Front-street 

East, Toronto. __________

QOOOO oo ooooooO&Jliittsl IS*
T Ch 1SEHOU REMEDY CO.

EBiaa

?E1
isssmSHNOi.A* 
i where lt^E'■xMlisnraiM

Bov man-
Buys a strictly high-grade 

bicycle, fully guaranteed, flush 
joints, expanding bars.Fabuer 
hanger, a beautiful $60 wheel. 
It will cost you nothing to in
spect it, as we send to any ad
dress on inspection. We are 
overstocked and must clear 
out. Write or call. 

the-------- .si mil

CASTLE,
Union Men

Should bear In mind that the fnmons “Col
legian" Cigars, which are retailed nt 5 cents 
straight by J. A. Thompson, Tobacconist, 
73 Yonge-etreet, are made exclusively by 
skilled union band workmen.

Good Tailor Work
McLeod’s well-appointed tailoring parlors 

nt 5 King-street west, over Dunlop, the 
Florist Is “the" point of Interest to those 
desiring the best work nt fair prices. Mc
Leod pays «pedal attention to the making 
nnd trimming of gentlemen's own materials. 
•Phone 8340.

EAL. |
ictlve hotel# on tnts ,,
to depot and com 
American !"<>“* 

ree bus to aad fro™ ='
EI.SH. Proprietor.^ |

no anxiety—
No delays, no anxious moments when riding G, 8 J/s. 
They give elasticity to the wheel without vibration.
Speed with safety. Repaired in a minute—can’t blow off— 

as the rims have two grooves.
Come in and examine them before deciding.
We’ll put you in touch with manufacturers who will fit

8IKVpSÆS
ln a modest ana 

are few better too
notre polls than tn 
>opuiarity it tial! 
raced to Its 
atmosphere, Gie P 
cuisine, and Its very 
m Taylor &

Wright and Dltson’s Tennis Balls 35c, 
Ayons' Championship Balls 35c, Sinnet Club 
Balls 25c, per doz. $3.

Eleven Different Styles of 
TENNIS NETS 

$1.50 to $8.
Official Lawn Tennis Guide 10c.

ea BICYCLESthem.
Neat and Dressy Gentlemen.

Bay good clothes. They are cheapest. 
They are neat and dressy until worn out- 
onlv need to be pressed nnd cleaned regu
larly. Fountain, the tailor, better known 
aa "My Valet,” contracts t> keep your 
wardrobe In good repair for the year. Sends 

I to your home every week. Call him up 
| about It—telephone 8074.

American Tire Co , Limited.i, Rxp hired Free. And Bicycle Sundries.
Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge St

Everything needed for Tennis is shown 
fft Wilson's in the greatest assortment of 

pics, qualities and price.. riches. W.E.Brownjohn Cycle Co.American League games yesterday re- ç*, ___________________________
suited : At Kansas Ci’y Kansas City 8. — 1

3gamt;.Tdroffon^eoun°t,o7ra.-,l „0<X>OQ<^<XX^
ding. Toronto 
ud experL fateat*

if.uISie^°00-
-v

881 266 Queen Street West, Toronto,

i v
J

rar.1

One-Half 
The Pressure
& D. four-point bearings have, at 

any point on cup or spool, only half tne 
pressure found In anv type of bearing, 
cause the pressure is always divided *>e 
tween two points. .

Furthermore, this pressure is never great
er than the rider's weight.

The result I», the E. & D. four-point bear
ings run easy, the hearings are guaranteed 
for three years, during three years there 
is uo wear perceptible. It la the best 
blcvcle hearing In the world.

E. & I). Roadsters, *60. E. & D. «pe
dals. with gear-case, *70. Locally-guaran
teed."

YThe E.

34 Kin* Street West. 
3 Qneen Street East.

a
I-s

:
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Î

;

h

u
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Bound to Make 
An Impression.

Your clothing is bound to make 
an lmpreeaion—there Is only one Im
pression It ought to make, that Is a 
good impression, 
lng make a good Impression? Does 
it make the best Impression pos
sible? We make clothing that will 
create an Impression. We sell good 
clothing at moderate prices..

Does your cloth-

McCarthy & Co • »

Leading East find Taitora.

208 Queen, near Sherbourne.

off easy— _
on quick.

E
/•»

Canada’s greatest emporium 
for all requisites for all field 
sports.
*end for the New Catalogue. Free

-♦api

*

m HAROLD A.WILSÛN®
©HAR01D A,WILS0N@
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The Young Man’s Friend
standard of < ' 
college we 4 r Higher Priced or Lower Priced

You Get the Most for Your Money 
When You Buy a Massey-llarris

p . 7? He; 83 IONOB-8TKEBT, Toronto. 
Dally World, 88 per peer.
Bonde? World. In advance, 13 per peer. 

TELEPHONES;

high i
atilt.
ondshl

Inditing on a 
education inb^E,

rYtr^l I news for Cotton buyers. Seven thousand yards
‘ www------- ^ *” **• of fine bleached Cottons to be sold on Thursday at

i and a Half Cents a Yard, instead of roe and i2^c a yard.
Fine Soft finished Full Bleached Cottons, also Extra Heavy Round Thread Bleached Cottons, 
special clear makes, full 36 inches wide, regular value 10c and 121c a yard. On sale Thurs
day while it lasts at.............. ............... ;............... ;............... ....................................................................

>
B »

BsslnMa Of See—1734. Editorial Booms—MS.
Hamilton Office, 19 W«t King-street. 

Telephone 904, H. B. Septra, Agent.

in

British American ™<™fd < : 
Business College, SÏÏ08t8

David HosKlits, Chartered ,, 
Accountant, Principal. ~

*4+444+4+044+4+44

Sp
V }-6 THE) CITY FAVORS GOVERNMENT 

OWNERSHIP.
The Railway Committee win conalder, 

probably to-morrow, tbe application or tne 
Canada National Hallway and Transporta
tion Company for a charter to build a rail
way from Colllngwood to Toronto, xes- 
terday the City Council passed a resolution 
memorialising the Dominion Government to 
undertake the project ts a national work 
and promising that the City ot Toronto 
would render financial assistance it tne

for185

; Compris!

etc., offi 
duced pi

l

COUNTY AND SUBURBAN NEWS.Wall Papers. Men’s Suits. East Toronto MLightning Flash In 
Rang the Fire Alarm and Called 

Ont the Brigade. In a wheel, with an established reputation for high 
quality as the Massey-Harris, you get the most up- 
to-date improvements, you get the best equipments, 
you get options enough to please any and every taste,

you get the guarantee that goes 
with a “good name.” If you haven’t 
studied the Massey-Harris construc
tion, call on the nearest agent, or 
write for a catalogue—tells you all 
about it.

Hundreds of different papers for all 
styles of roona and to sait all purse*. 
We never had such a variety, nor so 
many high-grade qualities. Our papers 
are right up-to-date and represent the 
beet manufacturers in Canada, United 
States and England. These four items 
will represent prices :

New Glimmer Wall Papers, complete com
binations of wall, border and ceilings, 
large selection of floral and conventional 
designs, in tight and medium col
ors, per single roll, So. 6a, 7o and

New Gilt Wall Papers, with# and 18 inch 
match borders and ceilings, choice scroll 
and set figure designs, blue, cream, 
green and terra cotta colors, for bed- 
rooms and sitting rooms, per 14t/ 
single roll So, 10e and.............. •

New Embossed Gilt Wall Papers, with 
p.i.1, ceilings and 18-inch blended bor
ders, renaissance, Louis XV., empire and 
conventional designs, in a large variety 
of colors, for drawing rooms, dining 
rooms, halls and libraries, per net 
•ingle roll, 15c, 17c and.............. .fcv

New Ingrain Wall Papers, with match 
ceilings and 18-inch shaded friezes, 
greens, Hues, terra cotta, fawn, pink 
and lemon colors, per single roll

m-
For business or pleasure 

i our neat and up-to-date 
E Tweed and Serge Suits are
■ highly favored. The pat-
■ terns are new and stylish ; 
F the qualities are above re

proach ; the cut, finish and 
workmanship are of the best. 
These Suits are nobby, and 
are made to fit perfectly. 
Come and see them. We 
will satisfy you in fit, style 
and pric&

Jack<Toronto Junction, May 8.—The W.M. and 
officers of Stanley Lodge, A.F. & A.M., 
Visited St. Andrew’* Lodge to-night.

Dr. J. A. Case, an Itinerant druggist, doc
tor and chemist, wtia fined *1 and costs by 
police Magistrate Ellis this morning for 
disorderly conduct.

The remains of Mrs. Montgomery, wife 
of Mr. W. J. Montgomery ot (Jnebec-nve
nue will be Interred at Prospect Cemetery 
on "Wednesday. Mrs. Montgomery died 
quite suddenly, and bad not been man-led 
a year. Her maiden name was Edita 
Stump.

The Shamrock Lacrosse Cluo held their 
first practice Inst night on the Victoria 
street grounds and played good lacrosse.

A grand 
Ladies’ j 
ets. In 
styles, 
beretofoiproject were so undertaken, in view ot 

this expression of opinion by the Council, 
which In this instance correctly refiocte 
the public sentiment, it Is the duty ot tne 
Board of Control to appoint a deputation to 
present the city's resolution to toe Rail
way Committee. We are sorry that tne 
Board of Trade has not seen fit to urge tne 
construction of the work as a national pro
ject. In favoring private as against public 
ownership of the proposed railway tne 
Board of Trade tins deceived toe people of 
this city. When tbe matter was nanden 
over to a committee of the Board it was 
universally understood that the project 
was jo be urged on as a Government un
dertaking. To the surprise ot everyone, 
we now find that luttuentlal members ot 
the Board have appropriated the scheme 
to themselves. The City of Toronto should 
not fail to be represented at the next meet
ing of the Railway Committee. The com
mittee should be apprised of the true posi
tion of affaira The scheme has 
stolen from the people, 
were delegated to work It up In the public 
Interest have appropriated the scheme to 
themselves. When the Government was in
terviewed on the matter some time ago 
Hon. Mr. Tarte, Minister or Public Works, 
replied that he was very much in tavor or 
the project, and stated further that ne 
thought the Government should, or woum, 
undertake it. In view of these tacts tne 
City of Toronto ought to be represented 
at the Railway Committee to urge; on tne 
Government the advisability of prosecuting 
the work as a Government measure. The 
City of Toronto Is In a position to reader 
substantial assistance In the construction

Suits
Ladies’ 
coats In 
styles, d 
Ladles’ I 
or shorj

DresJ

Ready td 
style, id 
petty .J

i
.8

/ East Toronto.
East Toronto, May 8.—The members of 

St. John’s Church, Norway, purpose giving 
an entertainment In Boston’* HaB oa j 
Thursday evening.. Among those who will 
contribute are : Miss McOdy, soprano: Miss I 
Bourne contralto; Mies Daisy Sutherland.! 
soprano; W. M. Fahey, baritone, and the]
Symphony Orchestra, consisting of Signor 
Napolitamo, H. F. Stltckland, J. C. Swit
zer, Miss Dong, Mr. Long, Mr. ltuudte and 
Miss Sydney. Mrs. Thompson will act as 
accompanist. Another feature of the even
ing is the large c borna from St. John’s and :
St. Anne’s choirs. They will render “With
!?“, ?romrdMoza^ni2N|h0MaUss “ Vho* George, McMaster. Statlcs-Harvey. Mc- 
WlioT'n ^ma^TVen Lilian ^Beatty Bolt 

The thunderstorm about 3 a.m rang the MacLeS'nan Klgsbv8urv?ying-MacLen- 
flre alarm, and the brigade members were Unit w <’ hint tv Gibson Elementarycalled out* Of their beds, only to find that cTe'mf.fr'y-T-oti^ring^anl^ Mao^!*”6!’^ 
lightning had tampered with the gong. j Drawing—McCollum. Second year—Subjects

—Thesis—A rdngh DIxoil, J A Johnston, 
Neclands. Metallurgy—Dickson, J C Jobn- 

The service of song on Sunday evening «ton. Calculus—Tborold. Mineralogy and 
at St. Glove's Church was exceptionally Geology—Mackenzie. Strength of Materials 
well attended. Several ladles and gontie- —Ardagh, Holcroft. Mackenzie. McArthur, 
men from the city choirs kindly gave their Barley, Dickson, Hemphill, H A Johnston, 
services. The special features were : Solo, J C Johnston, Lumbers, Withrow. Descrlp- 
Mr. MM ward. “Hosannah in Excelsto”; tive Geometry—Holcroft. Saunders, Barley, 
duet, the Misses Laldlaw and Donovan, ülokJnson, Henry. Construction Notes- 
“My Faith Looks Up to Thee”; solo, Miss Weir Dixon, Mackenzie Neetonds, HA 
Andrews, “O, Lord. Correct Me.” AMI ?ohn^ Applied Chemistry-Bray. Draw- 
K. Botinie rendered the anthems with much 1DS vv unro\v.

Mini
Ladles* 
$2; Ladi 
and drd 
for... J 
A table i egetf’bnj 
A grea 
and Go] 
and pat

SALESROOMS—109 YONGE

At $5.00—Men’s Suits, single and double-breasted sacqne style, all-wool 
navy blue serge, lined with strong Italian cloth, well made, sizes 36 to 44.
At $5.00—Men’s Single and Double-breasted Sacqne Suits, all-wool Cana-
tinin^dVœÆ*1o«Wn miXtUre8- 1,666 Ch6Cked good

Canada Cycle and Motor Company, Limited, Toronto, Canada.
YOUR OLl^WHEEL TAKEN IN PART PAYMENT FOR A NEW ONE. V

Sultli
DreaiAt $6.50—Men’s Suits, in all-wool medium and dark Canadian tweeds, 

assorted patterns, single and double-breasted sacqne shape, good trimmings 
and strong Italian cloth linings, sizes 36 to 44. ^ 8 K

At $7-50—Men’s Navy Blue and Black All-wool Serge Suits, single and
bottom I*®'0?8! twilled

At $8.00 Men’s Suits, in a variety of patterns of all-wool Canadian
AWet?»’J'gbî?ey’darklgrey end brown shades, deep facings, single and 
double-breasted sacqne shape, choice linings and trimmings, perfect “fitting,

THE CHAS. ROGERS & SONS G°L,TCDbeen 
The men who A greal 

spuns, I 
new coll 
Mohair I 
0 shadII 
value a 
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extra vl 
in fash] 
lug brii 
others,

Mous
Fine iJ 

a'half j
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Swansea.

Final
Auction

Sale

New Carpets.
These bright new Carpets have just 

come to hand, and for the money we 
consider them exceptionally good 
values. The patterns are very beau
tiful and tbe colorings decidedly pleas- 

__ ing. No trouble to show you the 
goods if you visit our Carpet Depart
ment:

At $10.00—Men’s Imported Black Clay Twilled English Worsted Suits, 
all-wool cloth, made in three-buttoned double-breasted and four-buttoned 
Single-breasted sacqne shape, single silk stitched edges, deep French facings, 
choice trimmings and linings, sizes 36 to 44. *
At $10.00—Men s Whipcord Suits, in Oxford grey and dark fawn shades, 
si ngle- breasted sacque shape, deep French facings, two inside breast pockets, 
strong Italian cloth linings, sizes 36 to 44. 1
At $10.00—Men’s Suits, single and double-breasted, made from imported 
English Mue and black worsted serges, silk stitched edges, French and bottom, 
facings, strong linings and trimmings, sizes 36 to 44.
At $12.50—Men’s Imported Scotch Tweed Suits, in fawn and tight grey, 
small checked pattern, single-breasted sacque shape, double stitched edges,
* ranch facings, first-class linings and trimmings, sizes 36 to 44.

Remember our broad guarantee—“ Money refunded if goods 
are not satisfactory —applies as much to Clothing as to any
thing we carry in stock. That affords 
when buying suits of us.

effect.

Vv ANorth Toronto.
Mr. W. G. Michell of Claremont has pur

chased 55 feet au the north side of St. 
Clair-ftvenne, Deer Park, and will erect a 
brick residence on the property during the 
summer.

The closing meeting of the Eoworth 
League of tbe Davisville Methodist Church 
takee place to-mor.ow evening. An inter
esting program has been arranged, and re
freshments will be served during the even-
Xef

Linen 
cloths, 
at $3.51of the railway. The city could give a valu

able right of way down the Don ana supply 
excellent terminal facilities along AshOrtiige 
Bay and the Eastern breakwater, 
advantages would be worth hundreds or 
thousands of dollars to any company 
had to purchase them. The people of To
ronto would deal generously with the Gov
ernment If the railway were undertaken as 
a publie work. We would not only supply 
the right of way within the 
which la a big item in itself, but 
probably do something towards

you every protection ! lL* the elevators and other terminal
ties. The City of Toronto

Towi
Pure L 
at *3 d^j 
19x38, l

These
Best Ten Wire Tapestry Carpets, in 15 new 

designs, a complete range of latest color
ings, including greens, fawns, blues and 
crimsons, with 5-8 borders and 3-4 
stairs to match, per yard..............

tnat MONDAY NEXT, MAY 14th
At 64 to 68 King 

Street East

Brown
each; 1

At the Grand Upera House last night a 
large and fashionable audience saw a clever 
amateur performance of Lytton's great 
drama, “Richelieu,” with Mr. H. N. Shaw, 
B.A., as the Cardinal, supported by the 
members of the dramatic class of the To
ronto College of Music. Mr. Shaw’s por
trayal of the leading role was evidently 
well studied* and bis work, altho rather 
heavy at times, was finished and careful. 
Miss Louise Catharine Proctor displayed 
considerable dramatic ability as Julie De 
Mortemar, and Miss Marie De Lorrae, a 
spy for Richelieu, and Miss Pearl O’Neil, 
u page to Richelieu, acted creditably and 
looked very»nice In those clothes.
Maw, Miss Davidson and Miss O'Rourke 
were the three secretaries to the Cardinal, 
and the male roles were well looked after 
by Mr. Leonard Lumbers, as Baradas, the 
King’s favorite; Mr. Frank Wilkes, as Ad
rien De Mauprat, a French Army officer; 
Mr. William Yule, as Joseph, a Capuchin, 
confidant to Richelieu; Mr. Grant Gordon, 
as Huguet, an officer and spy of Riche
lieu’s; Mr. Ivan Wright, as Louis XIII., 
King of France; Mr. Herbert Manly, as 
Gaston, Duke of Orleans; Mr. Peter John
son. ns De Berlnghen, a coqrtler;
George Mitchell, as Claremont, a 

The production was decidedly well cos
tumed and staged, and it was highly appre
ciated. All the performers, excepting Mr. 
Peter Johnson r.nd the rest of the gentle
men, were presented, with pretty bouquets 
between the acts. The scenery thruout the 
five acts was very correct, and the all
round success of the venture reflects credit 
upon its promoters.

The Wilbur Opera Company, which will 
revisit Toronto next week, was organized 
twenty years ago. Since that time it has 
toured the United States and Canada con
tinuously 50 weeks out of each year, ;*p- 
pearlng in all the prominent cities in Am
erica. It has earned for its founder, Mr. 
Wilbur, wealth and fame, and to-day 
stands at the head of repertoire eotnlc 
opera companies of this continent. The 
company is the oldest theatrical organiza
tion under one management in America. 
It will begin a limited engagement at the 
Toronto Opera House on Monday next, 
when “Fra Dlavolo” and “Boceaclo” will 
he presented. A big vaudeville bill Is gi/eu 
In connection with each opera. There wili- 

every day after Monday, and 
there will be a specia' schedule of summer 
prices.

Chauncey Oleott’s new play will bo pre
sented at the Grand Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday, this week. It was written for 
him by his manager, Augustus Pitou, au
thor of “Sweet Innlscaraa,” and is entitled 
“A Romance of Athlone.” The play 4s In 
four acts and four scenes. The entire pro
duction was painted by Loul» C. Young, 
scenic artist of the Grand Opera House, 
New York.

*5<\ - 
Bath

Lawrence has mode another haul 
of cyclist» who prefer the sidewalk to the.80

<L and four cases will bo presented for 
gistratc Fills to dispose of at the week s BOONew English Tapestry Carpets, in a com

plete range of nèw and attractive scroll 
and floral designs and colorings, such as 
are only shown in better goods,

Me
city limits, 

we would 
construct- 

ractn-

court.
Visiting baseball teams to the town are 

not given to using the choicest .»* language, 
and repeated warnings have been given by 
the police. Stewart I asscl of the city 

can make out was up with i crowd «o Saturday, and 
made havoc of the finer feeling's of passers- 
by. He will be called upon for an explana
tion before the Police Magistrate.

The yearly shortage at the town water
works has already made Its appearance, 
and no lawns ore allowed to be watered. 
Chairman Armstrong has called a meeting 
of his committee for to-nlqibt to try and 
evolve some scheme far increasing the sup
ply.

Sherwood Lodge, B.O.E., received an offi
cial visit last night from Bro. U. G. 
8mythe, D-D. The Grand Lodge officer 
was accompanied by other city brethren, 
and they' were hospitably entertained at 
the^ close of the lodge.

far up! 
pattern

.65
New Shipment of English Tapestry Car 

pete, 17 different designs, a complete 
range of latest colorings, including 
greens, bines,crimsons and chintzes, etc., 
some with borders to match, per 
yard, at .........................................

per yard
Mall

au excellent case in favor of puluic otvuer- 
ship, and It should not fall to be

JVewFrench Silk Tapestry, 50 inches wide, ed at Ottawa when the case next 
f"m! ,”7eatlh with basket design, soft, up before the Railway Committee 
bright finish, very effective for draperies 1 * ’
and fine uphols tarings, per 
yard...................................

for goo] 
estimateCOMMENCING AT 2 P.M. SHARP,represent- 

coraesNew Music. Miss

Included in this sale will be a large selection of Bed
room Suites, Dressers, Odd Bedsteads, Extension Ta
bles, Drawing-Room Suites, Divans and Odd Chairs, 
Lounges, Dining Chairs in leather, Cabinets, Fancy 
Tables, Centre Tables,’ I (JHfte-Seated Chairs, Fancy 
Rockers, etc. All to be cleared without reserve.'

Parties furnishing SUMMER HOMES will find 
this a grand opportunity to supply their wants» at nomin
al prices.

.50 JOThese are the well-known Chauncey 
Olcott songs, usually sold at 50c a 
copy. Our price 23c Each I

My Wild Irish Rose,
Many Years Ago,
Oleott’s Lullaby,
The Irish Swell,
Well Drown it in the Bowl.

His famous Waltz — “A Romance 
of Athens,” at 45c a Copy. For 
sale at our Book Department.

THE ISLAND SIDEWALKS.
The sidewalks on the Island arc In a dis

graceful and dangerous condition. They

Special Prices m. h„ be,„ I
in Hosiery:-»t £SmiSHOSgTSL%
for the Hosiery Section Every day considerable force in thfo contentionT Ae
thé counters have been lined with '.’.''“l*1 c”Btr‘bntes » goodly revende'jo.'liie 

„ n , clty 1,1 tbe 8haPe of rent and taxes, yet the
eager buyers. Good reasons for it, city does little In return. All the money
too. These items shew why They vote<* *or Island la spent on the park.

-rr to - «-W. *
you will. feature of thé Island as the park, and they
Ladies’, Missre’and Boys’4-1 Ribbed Fine sandbar'^Somen'f'th1 ^ t0 th° fcr n,n «"Estent at the High Scheul were

Block Cotton How elaatic m.k, 8aniibar- Some of the money that is voted eonsldereil. The position wna voted to Mr.
ranted fast hlaek^n ’ i, for I,,|and Park Improvement should be B- 11 ■ Andersnm of Re.-i forth, at a salary
ranted fast black, a good durable hose, used , keepln th |k lD . ' of *000. It was a bo decided to purchase
in sixes 6 to 10, regular price 12$c 7 I! ,epa'r’ 11,6 a flag for use on the Public Srhooi. and

\a pair, Thursday........................ • / ders are ent tied to some return for the principal of that sehodl was Instructed
t j. , — x ^ tbelr taxC8« They certainly should not be to hold Fnipire Day celebration.
Ladies Extra Fine 2-1 Ribbed Black called upon to pay for a ten-foot sidewalk

vn™ Tde, ,fr°m] P"r® w°o1 for the benefit of the public at large.
hee ùnH?l P C-e ank1^ double 8ole- While the question of renewing the walks

^ ^ made to see If the wooden walk cannot be
Misses’ and Boys' 2-1 Ribbed Black Cash- eopplanted by something that is more sult- 

Hose, good heavy weight, with able for the purpose. The Island weather 
extra spliced sole, heel, toe and antie^H j imd winter storms are hard on wooden 

g’ sizeS,6i ^*4- Ifi walks. The planks warp and rot In a short 
regular price 2oc a pair, Thursday -ID time. It seems to ua that a well laid

grey Pure Wool Socks, with c,nder or gravel walk, each as has ten 
seamless feet, in medium and heavy | made In the park, would be more suitable, 
weight, régulai price 10c a pair,
Thursday........................................

400 Kli

Fly Screens.
Anticipate your needs in Doors And 

Screens by buying now. We are 
ready to meet your wants. Vfl

Window Screens— Best wire 
netting, well secured to frame :

18 inches high, extends to 28 inches, at 
18c each.

18 inches high, extends to 33 inches, at 
20c each.

18 inches high, extends to 36 inches, at 
22c each.

Screen Doore—Made of kiln 
dried white pine, neatly moulded and 
stained, three panel, best wire cloth 

2 ft. 6 in. by 6 ft. 6 in., at 75c each.
2 ft. 8 in. by 6 ft. 8 in., at 80c each.

i 2 ft. 10 in. by 6 ft. 10 in., at 85c each.
3 ft. by 7 ft., at 90c each.

and Mr. 
courtier.) Richmond Hill.

Mr. John EltetOn, Jr., hns left to take a 
position at Barrie.

The front of Mr. C. Masom’s hardware 
Is being enlarged, and plate-glass 

replace the smaller lights previously

Probal
TalID | hn

vU SALE COMMENCES AT 2 P.M. SHARP
CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO. Auctioneers.

store
win
used.

A meeting of the Board of Education was 
held on Monday afternoon, and applications MR.China and Five Cents apiece is

Glassware, the price we have

fixed to clear out these lots :

75 dozen Semi-Porcelain Oval Pud
ding Dishes and 9-inch Platters, _ 
neat borders, pattern printed 
green or brown, our regular price 
12c each, Thursday for..................

300 Glass Fruit Bowls, 8-inch size, in 
assorted cut glass patterns, regu
lar price 15c each, Thursday for..

THE CHAS. ROGERS & SONS CO Y, LIMITED
97 YONGE STREET.

A»d I
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Reeve Savage Is suffering from an Injury 
to the hack, caused by handling -a heavy 
box of paints. Mont 
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GRAND OPERA HOUSE
•“.sw^PTHiiRswr, Mir io

-THE SWEETEST SINGfB OK THE SUOr 
In his 
new play

SCHOOL OF PRACTICAL SCIENCE. ts *j’5
Reunite of the Anneal Examina

tions Held in April Last—Paee 
and Honor Men,

Following are results of annual examina
tions, April, 1000:

In Stomach, Liver, 
t Kidney and Rheumatic
* trouble* the MAGI Cale 
t donla Spring* Water*
# are water* with a repu-
* tation—pure, natural,
* pnmedlcated.
# dealer*,

•ell them.
# Laughlln, Toronto, eole 
! agent and bottler.
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MR.i OLCOTTCHAUNCEY
A Romance of Athlone.

HEAR. OLOOTTS NEW BONO&

We have some rich 

Coverings, fabrics for coverings 

and drapings. They have come to us 
direct from Paris and the patterns are 
simply exquisite. We seldom have 
shown finer qualities. These are three 

of the lines:

New French Silk Tapestry, 50 inches wide, 
fine, bright finish, very handsome floral 
designs, specially adapted for curtains, 
portieres, draperies or fine up- n nn 
bolstering purposes, per yard.. v.W

*Men’s DarkSilk Pass and Honors.
Department of Civil Engineering—Honors 

—First year—W E? Costln, T 8 Nash, G G 
PowpJlt Second year—H P Rust. Third 
year—E H Phillips. Pass—First Year-J G 
R Alison, W J Blair, A R Campbell, W E 
Douglas, A E Gibson, W A Gourlay J J 
Mackay. F Moore, R W Morley, W b Katz, 

Robertson. Second year—R H Barrett, 
lu Gagne, C Harvey* G McMil

lan. Third year—J L ATlan, L T Bray, A 
Taylor, W C Tennant, F W Thorold, H M 
Weir.

Department of Mining Engineering—Hon
ors— First year—W Christie. Second year- 
D K Eason, D L H Forbes.
M C Boswell, H A Dixon, J A Johnston. 
Pass—First year—W Campbell, F T Con- 
lou, M T Culbert, R Cummlng, W M Ed
wards, J M Empey, A J lsbester, 1 J 
Steele, C Teasdale. Second year—A T 15 
Homer (aegrot), F C Jackson, J L K Par
sons. Third year—E G It Ardagh, J J5 
Davidson, C H Fullerton, H S Holcroft. R 
E McArthur, J G McMillan, E V Neelnnils, 
J It Iloaf, H W Saunders, S M ITiorne.

Department of Mechanical and Electrical 
Engineering—Honors—First year—H J Bar
ber, R J Dunlop, C Hen wood, P Mathlson, 
C H Marr, H L Seymour. D Sinclair, T 
Taylor. Second year—J M Bertram, W P 
Brereton. A Laldlaw, H G McVean, H W 
Price. Third year—C H E Rounthwalte, 
Pass—First year—J Brestowe, J. M Brown 
V H Connor, T E Corrigan, W El well, A U 
Goodwin, J G Hutchison, D M Johnston, 
A G Lang, A H McBride, J T Mackay. 
J F C Madden, H D Roliertson J E Roy, 
A A Wan less, J G Whelihan. Second year 
—W G Beatty, W J Bowers, E J (Brandon,
J T Broughton, C G Carmichael, W G 
Chnce (aegrot), A G Christie, N Clarke, 
j It Cockburn. N It Gibson, A G Macilou- 
gnll, J C McCollum, A T McMaster, H T 
Middleton, M V Sauer, W H Stevenson. 
Third year—J A Bain, J H Barley, J Clark, 
E D Dickinson, G W Dickson, W A Guest, 
W Hemphill, S E M Henderson, J A Henry, 
H A Johnston, J C Johnston, L H Miller, 
F D Withrow.

Department <5f Agriculture—Honors—Sec
ond year—W F Shepherd.

Department of Analytical and Applied 
Chemistry—Pass—First year—F L Lang
muir.

Certificate In Mineralogy and Assaying— 
A H Smith.

Prizeman—Third 
-E H Phillips.
T. Kennard Thomson, C.E. New York.

Supplemental Exam, to be Token—First 
year—Subjects—Prac. Mineralogy—Edwards. 
Descriptive Geometry—Blair, W Campbell, 
Edwards. Sill.
Campbell, Gihso 
Moore, Morley,
Cummlng, lsbester,
Hutchison, Lang, J
hertson, Sill, Beatty. F R Benson, Mace, 
Rigsby. Algebra—A R Campbell, Johnston, 
Statics—Alison, Gibson, Gourlay, Morley, 
Ratz, D F Robertson, W Campbell, Conlou, 
Cummlng. lsbester. Teasdale, Brown, Con
nor, Corrigan, Goodwin, Johnston, Lang, H 
D Robertson, Roy. Whelihan, Langmuir, 
Benson, Fotherlngham, McMaster, Mennle, 
Stevenson. Analytical Geometry — Moore, 
Henry. Surveying—Corrigan. Elementary 
Chemistry—J J Mackay. Electricity. Bres
tore, Brown, Hutchison, J T Mackay, Lang- 
mulr.

Second year—Subjects—Construction Notes 
—Chaee. Calculus—W G Beatty, Gibson. 
Metallurgy—Carmichael. Mineralogy and 
Geology—Duff. Discriptlve Geometry — 
Jackson. Brandon, McCollum. Theory of 
Mechanism—Bowers, Broughton, Clarke, Mc
Collum. Strength of Material*—Duff, Mc
Millan, Parson», Clarke. Stevenson. Rigid 
Dynamics—Barrett. Gagne, Harvey, McMil
lan, Parsons. W G Beatty, Brandon, Gib
son. McMaster. Electricity—Bowers. 

Supplemental Examination»—Passed—Kirat
Also for «teat Bingham’. Drug Store

1UÜ xonge btreet. Descriptive Geometry—Hunt, Carmichael,

Table Covers. *-t more permanent and cheaper. At any rate, 
■ / I wood laid on the sand Is a failure, and 

something new should be tried.

#
# X T R A—m°for’two nights1*On Thursday we are going to sell at 

$1.75 Table Covers that we usually 
sell at $2.50, $2.75 and $3.00 each.

All best *
MRS.

LangtryRefrigerators. everywhere, 
J. J. Mg-

ONE DAY'S BUSINESS AT THE
CATTLE MARKET.

Tbe transactions at the Cattle Market 
yesterday will give a fair Idea of :he 

Refrigerators we carry in stock this growing importance of this Industry in the
These are reliable makes that clty of Toronto and the co,mt5' generally.

The receipts amounted to 2377 cattle, 1786 
we can recommend to you. Don’t buy | hogs, 206 sheep and 92 calve». Everything
without first seeing them :

The “ Labrador,” at $6.35 to $11.50.
The “ Excelsior,” at $10.65 to $14.65.
The “ Brantford,” at $9.75 to $15.
The “ Leonard Cleanable,” at $12 to 

$38.50.
Ice Chests, at $4.90 to $6.25.

A word or two to remind you of the D FKo excuse to offer except that we have 
too many of them in stock, and by 
means

“The Absent-Minded Beggar” will be 
given by Mrs. Langtry, as an additional 
feature to her performance of “The De
generate»,” at the Grand Opera House dur
ing her engagement of two nights, begin
ning next Monday. The poem. In which 
Mrs. Langtry was coached by Rudyard 
Kipling, will be given at the end of the 
performance, with Incidental music, by Sir 
Arthur Sullivan.

Madame Stuttaford will ^ give a concert. 
In the Public Hall 
to-morrow evening. 

There will be no charge for admission,

W A Duff, L AND HER LONDON COMPANY IN

“ THE DEGENERATES"
BY SYDNEY GRUNDY.

Seats on Sale Friday at 
9 a.m. Sharp.

:Useason.of this price-reduction we hope 
to lessen the quantity : Third year—was disposed of at good prices. The total 

sales footed tip to considerably more than 
$100,000. Every cent of this money is dis
tributed In Canada, principally among the 
farmers, drovers and railways; One hund
red thousand dollars for a single day’» busi
ness Is no mean showing.

EDUCATIONAL.M Tapestry Table Covers, heavy knotted 
fringe and border all around, in crimson, 
blue, green and terra cotta shades, with 
other color combinations, new reversible 
patterns, in English and German makes, 
sizes 2x2 yards and 2 x 2 1-2 yards, 
regnlar *2.50 to *3 covers, Thurs
day reduced to .............................

New French Silk Stripe Tapestry, 50 inches 
wide, entirely new effects, very Frenchy, 
in rose or green, suitable for draperies, 

corners, portieres or for covering 
pieces of furnitnre, per o cn 

yard .............. ................... <......... U’UU

UNIVERSITY Of TORONTO ALL THIS 
WEEKPRINCESS

STHAKOSCIi GRAND OPERA CO.
CARMEN

assisted by her 
of the Normal

pupils,
School

FACULTY OF MEDICINEcosy
odd

our
The following professorships In the Facul

ty of Medicine of the University of Toronto 
are vacant:

The Professorship of Pathology,
The Professorship of Medicine and Clini

cal Medicine.
Applications will be received until June 4, 

Inclusive, by the undersigned.
Information regarding these positions may 

be had from the Registrar.

Matinee to-day
Last time to-night

Thursday. Friday, Saturday ev
ar.d Saturday Matinee— _ —«■

- - - - - - - - - - - CAVALLBRIA
RUSTKANA

Prices | 250 ^ 5001^250

»k I TORONTO SSSSt
MAT8.-TÜÉS., THURS., SAT.

............................ ITul

Ijeli

1.75
PAilL-i
A Sad Letter rom n La y Whose 

Husband Was Dissipated- 
How Che Cured Him.

—. —• â xv Vi X/-4V la
theBOHEJTIAN

GIRL andT. EATON C<L, have 
of lar 
Some 
ballai
be lr<Thousands Tortured by It, and Hos

pital Treatment Fails to 
Cure It.

JAMES BREBNEK, 
Registrar.TORONTO. tore190 YONGE STREET, 8 Hawfc

time.
groanMANDOLIN, GUITAR, BANJO AND VIOLIN willWHAT HAPPENED 

TO JONES 
wkbkWILBDB OPERA CO.

SHEA’S

BRIBERY IN SOUTH PERTH.COUNTY COURT OPENS. Will
AuguDodd’s Kidney Pille Are the Only 

Sure and Permanent Cure—They 
Root the Disease Ont of 

the Blood.

W. R. JACKSON. TEACHER 600Judges Will Hold Court at Strat
ford To-Day—Hotelkeeper 

Lamb's Appeal.
The appeal of Philo Lamb,, tbe Agnes- 

street hotelkeeper, from the judgment for 
$150 in favor of R. M. English, a reporter 
on an evening paper, was heard yesterday 
by the Divisional Court. The plaintiff sued 
for $1000 for false arrest and slander, and 
Mr. Justice Falconbridge awarded him $150. 
English was arrested at the Woodbine last 
spring on the charge of stealing a press 
badge, the Information being laid by 
Lamb.

There Are ^bont 20 Cases on the 
. List to Be Tried. 10 of 

Which Are New.
At noon yesterday Judge McDougall open

ed the Court of General Sessions and tbe 
County Court.
tried, 10 of which afe new. 
addressed the grand inquest on their du
ties, and explained the law bearing upon 
the cases to he tried, after which the court 
adjourned till 10 o’clock this morning.

An appeal was entered against the con
viction of Howard Ma I tony of Stouffvl'.le, 
charged with doing malicious injyry to the 
property of Ludwig Hoover. Mr. J. W. Mc
Cullough, who appeared for Mallony, argu
ed that section 881 of the Criminal Code, 
under which the conviction was made, is 
ultra vires of the Dominion Parliament.

Judge McDougall ordered that notice be 
served on the Attorney-Genera Is of the 
Dominion and of Ou^trio so that they 
appear on Wednesdliy and argue the point.

Argument on the motion to quash the in
dictment against the Toronto Railway Co. 
was adjourned to await the return to the 
city of Corporation Counsel Fullerton.

well
Day time studio—Claxton’s Music Store, 197 
Yonge 8t. Evenings—463 College St 136 ■;Ms Ce

But in Nearly Everything Else Cana
dian Trade With the Old 

^ Land Increased.

WEEK or
MAYbut a collection will be taken up during 

the evening, the proceeds of which will be 
banded over for the benefit of the Working 
Boys’ Home. An attractive program is to 
be given.

The subscription list for tbe opera ”Tor- 
quil,” which will be produced in Massey 
Hall on May 22, in aid of the Toronto 
Ladles’ Branch of the Red Cross Society, op
ened at Nordhelmer's yesterday. The sub
scribers will have first choice of seats when 
the plan opens at Massey Hall, May 16, at 
10 o’clock sharp.

A Magic PHI—Dyspepsia is » foe with 
which meu are constantly grappling, but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished. In one, it makes 
its appearance in another direction. In 
many tbe digestive apparatus is as deli
cate as the mechanism of a watch or scien
tific Instrument, In which even a breath 
of air will make a variation. With such 
persons disorders of the stomach ensue 
ranch suffering. To these Parmelee's 
Vegetable Ptt*s are recommended as mild 
and sure ed

Alone: the Water Front.
The steamer Garden City is due to 

arrive In the harbor to-morrow from Port 
Dnlbousle. She will commence running on 
the same day to Port Hope, Cobourg and 
other eastern points.

The Melbourne called at Geddes’ wharf 
yesterday on her way from Montreal to 
Cleveland. She had on board a large 
f aI£° of general merchandise.

The steamer Persia, after discharging 
part of her cargo at Geddes’ wharf, cleared 
for Montreal.

Bento! 
eecuri 
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Toronto, May 8.—Thousands of patients 
enter the hospitals, yearly, to be 
treated for Kheumatitrm, Lumbago Lame 
Back and kindred dlseurtes, or complaints 
that spv-ng from the ailments named.

Jn not one case out of every hundred 
Is a permanent cure innde.

Evening Prices 26c A 60c. M&tn. De 
THE GIRL WITH THE AUBURJf

Vaudeville’s Greatest Novelty. 
Montgomery and Stone, Bruett and Riertte, 

St Onge Bros,, George W. Day, Terry andlhR’ 
berfc, Carmen Sisters, the Biograph,

About 20 cases are to be 
His Honor «V

•*r
The patients 

are treated with electricity, massage, oils 
and liniments, etc., which do absolutely no 
good.

In every case the disease runs its course; 
then abater, and the patient is told he is 
cured, and is then dicharged.

After a time, the disease makes its ap
pearance again, and again its victim goes 
ic. the hospital.

fault of hospital treatment ilieg in the 
fact that it Is applied to the effect of 
the disease, instead of to the cause Its 
object is to relieve or banish the pain 
iDc-tead of removing the cause of the 
pain.

Now Rheumatism, Lumbago and the 
other diseases named above are caused by 
Uric Add in the blood. This should have 
been strained out of the blot*l by tbe 
Kidneys. But as they have not strained it 
out, we know they are defective, or 
diseased. Rheumatism. Lumlmgo, etc., are, 
therefore, the effects of diseased Kidneys.

Remove the dlsea-se from the Kidneys 
and the Kidneys will remove the Rbeu- 
irntlsm from the blood.

Now, the only medicine known to man, 
that will remove any and all diseases 
from the Kidneys, to Dodd's Kidney 
Dodd’s Kidney Plus, therefore,are the 
medicine on earth that can cure Rbeunra- 
tlsm. And Dodd’s Kidney Pills have cured 
every case of Rheumatism for which they 
have ever been used. Dodd’s Kidney Pills 
have never failed to cure a single case of 
Rheumatism for which they have been 
used.

Is this record sufficient to Justify yon 
In using Dodd’s Kidney Pills, if yon have 
Rheumatism? It ought to be. Try them 
and be cured.

THE RETURNS FOR FOUR MONTHS ['/

ASSEÏ MUSIC HALLM
year—Civil Engineering 

The prize Is the gift of\
•Vv To-morrow at 8.15

JORDICA »i
The last of the Massey Hall Seri»»

r* LILLIAN NORDIC*.
JULIAN WALKER. Barttoo* 
ALFRED HOFMANN,’OeMsV 
B. ROMAYNB SIMMONS, Pia»!* 

9 tiff 6. Prices ft

South Perth Election.
Chancellor Boyd and Mr. Justice Mere

dith hold court at Stratford to-day, when “I had for years patiently borne the dis- 
the bribers reported in the South Perth grace, suffering, misery and privations due 
election protest will be tried. The )en to my husband’s drinking habits. Hearing 
who will appear are* William Tobin, Frank of vour marvelous remedy for the cure of
ï;rSGraJ£at,ti«n,RaoHd WUtorn Z-

! ü500 ,Dr-Be;- H „ J 5&S
kA,),rJi t,y'n8 *k"ne<i J I'sterday on beha f of an(j tasteless, he did not know what it was 
Samuel Campbell against the Hamilton ,hn>, c,, nuleblv 
Bridge Company for $1300 damages for in- . .Hot Wave Juries received while working on a bridge 3?- 8<££.nJ?H§af~2i UL .

** * Wave. across the Don, being built for the Sun “PPetit» for solid food returned, he
If you want to lie prepared for it, see ught Soap Company. stuck to his work regularly, and we now

that your order for Ice goes to the tirenn-_have a happy home. After he was com-
dler Ice * Coni, Compiwiv. They handle , _ pletely cured I told him of the deception
I-akc Slmcoe and Grenadier Ice exclusively. Organize. t had practised on him. when he acknow-
Itates same ns formerly $1.50 . per month i „A,V?,ut ■* shoe dealers met in the Temple ledce l that it had been his saving ns hefor a W* 10-pound piece dally. Deliveries! known ts ^To'" resolutionTobro^ o/o?MS
5*103 C^rti/s toTTrge"ro™» rente ReMh^ Merchant A^oUtlim ^n accord Iheartily advise all women

gale: treasurer, James Jupp. • | A pamphlet in pUirf, scaled enve.ope,

ThoI™r":,VT °Tr- °^ iIng to send ont à eJrles ,^?ne,n 11 o.IT'tn Woodstock, Ont., May 8.—In addition to «imlnlster Samaria Prescription. Corro- 
euTvev the terrltorv In xL-tu ™ the Stant of $500 to the Ottawa-Hull Keller spondence considered sacredly confidential.
teTa. James St ilth . view m î^nrahmi 1’"ua the Oxford County Council to-day Address The Samaria Remedy Co., 2B {i;r, ana^ofB7h-,'’^Vt,tb',,r °^Œ KS’Ï Iordan street Toronto. Ont. ^
$«00rgraenT«f8ÎL?'L£r„Med f0r ‘be tb^lMtcrls^^^qufr'ed Ml^e reded'
$40,000 grant of last session. I to the India Famine Fund.

This Country Bought a Good Deal 
More This Year Than Last 

From England.

Montreal, May 8.—A Star special cable 
from London says:

The Board of Trade returns for April 
show that British Imports from Canada 
have Increased as follows during the four 
months ending April 30: Cattle, £25,000; 
Wheat flour, £23,000; oats, £#3,000; wheat, 
£130,000; bacon, £98,000; hams £15 000* 
geese, £88,000; flsh, £32,000: hewn wood) 
sfiOOO. sawn wood. £44,000; animals, £1I.0'K>.

During the same period the decreases 
*ïe' **al*e. £65,000; butter, £50,000.

ef '"“T??*’* In British exports 10 
Y00*- £16’00°: cotton, piece 

Snerf’ «2,1,000, j?1*» Piece goods. £11,000;

wearin^C-rc,";^^,

Dynamics—Alison, A it 
n, Gourlay, J J Mackay, 
D F Robertson, Culberr, 

Teaurlale, Breslove, 
T Mackay. H D Ko-

: The

relieved his craving for 
esh, Plan to-day from 

$1.50. Rush seats 75c. f)1

»SIMMERS’ “ TORONTO PÜL1 
Lawn Gras* Seed

Is the best for our Canadian climate,
It rou can make yonr lawn sa soft *• ™ 
vet and as green as emerald all »** 
long.

Price 23c per pound.
J. A. SIMMERS, 147 King K. Phone »

* T

Pills.
only

Postpaid 30o par
. Iron,

A South African War Mnp* .
The Alexander & Cable LltbograP"' 

Company have just Issued a «îiï
African map. which shows the 
all battles already fought, as }\
principal towns and roads in tbe 
ûf probable future operations.

*ln«nra Book Tickets
f'-teris *t!?k,ttl<?ree ,Per,nDw on sale at 
! jLaly°^t Boata "ill com-

Niagara Book Ticket».
The Niagara boats will commence the 

season on Monday, May 14. Mr. A. F. 
Webster, ticket agent. N.K. cor. King and 
i onge, has family book tickets on sale 
now.
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5MAT 9 1900
passenger TRAFFIC» m*

1INLAND NAVIGATION.

Steamer LAKE8IDE 'e
Imn

Ï55T.7WÆ
M=«.^onNheW®ï.=,dim"<«iira

r*T«0^,is?.VX!24,.t .<£For Information as to freight, tele-

MAGliitTAWAN RIVER
Is situated sixty mltea north |
hurst, at Burk's Falls, on the «iranu 
Hallway, and opens UP “"^“"’igatlon. to
ly new region FÎSSSSoïSil to the sports- 
tbe tourist, and partieulany ,porativoiy i | 
man, who can get wit'1 'Ms hitn- 4
little trouble, to * "othose with ,
crto been accessible onlly l 
ample means and time. rt tor rod

The very heart ^î^nkea can be ascend- and gun, Its rlvcrs and akes ca^ ^ heSt 
ed and descended In c*“ °c£.fjïïdnated by 
îLXlh and°unsullied wilderness of ».

west vomer of ....
or UnionW

passenger

(I flees.
phone Wharf. 2553.w

Str.GardenCity
Commencing Thursday, May 10th

TIMETABLE.
Leaves Toronto every MONDAY and FRI

DAY at 5 p.m. for Whitby, Osbawa, Bow- 
mnnvllle and Newcastle. . _ ^

THURSDAYS at 5 pjD. for Port Hope, 
Cobourg and Colborne. , ..

For tickets and Information apply at all 
the leading ticket offices and at Head Of
fice. Geddea' Wharf, west side of looge- 
street.

Tel. No. 2947.

3.00 it
The advantage of Jamieson’s 

Shoe store is the certainty of 
getting as good shoes as the 
money you pay can buy.

The shoe in point is a heap
ing $3.00 worth—either Box 
Calf or Vici Kid—fashioned 
with just as much taste and 
skill as $3.00 will pay for—in 
black,^chocolate and tan.

It’s an investment that will 
pay you 100 per cent, over 
some $3.00 shoes we know of. 
Come in and see a pair.

THOS. NIHAN, 
Manager. M C DICKSON, District 

Ml Agent, Union Station, Toronto.

Steamer White Star
Has been entirely refitted, both Inside and 

out, for the coming season, and will ply 
between Toronto, Lome Park and Oakville, 
commencing about May 15.

For rates and full Information regarding

Geddea’ Wharf, foot of Yohge-atreet, west 
aide. 'Phone 8386.

Ilpper Lake 
U Service

“Al-

w

:

Our
Commencing May 1st, SteamsMps, 

berta," ''Athabasca and Thursdays and 
leave Owen Sound Tuesdays arrival of 
Saturdays at 1.30 P“ ’ »«SS ttr 
Express leaving Toronto at s.zo 

Commencing May 10th,
Steamships will lehve Owen 
p.m. on arrival of S.S. L.xprei>3. 
leave Toronto at 1.30 p.m. on luesua, 
Thursdays and Saturdays. yte.

Connection will be made VL^wilUam 
Marie and Port Arthur and Forç w111,0 
for all pointa ™lu.TU. w 

A. H-. NOTMAN,
Assistant General Pa^enger Agent.

1 King-street East, Toronto.

will

$1.98 OPENING OF SEASON
cTmmenchigM^iday^a^th,

STR. CHICORA
Win leave Yonge Street Wharf 
(east side) at T a.m. daily (ex
cept Sunday) for Niagara, 
Queenston and Lewiston. con
certing with New York Central 
& Hudson River R. R.. Michigan 
Central R. R.. Niagara Falla 
Park & River R. R. and Niagara 

Arriving back lir

a.m.
Upper 

Sound at 3.-u 
due to

I,ake

Bargain Shoe
tan and laced, very neat and 
strong, and extra good looking. 
There are not many left, but it’s 
as likely as not you can get a 
pair to-day or to-morrow. 
We’re not positive, for good 
things go quickly—better come 
early.

Gorge R.V.
Toronto at 1.15 .p.m.

JOHN FOY, Manager.
___ ,e

BOOK TICKETS.
HAMILTON..................... $5.00.
ST. CATHARINES . . . $5.00.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND.
72 Yonge St.. Toronto. 135 Time phanâe

Commencing Sunday, May 6th, the toi- ! 
lowing changes in the arrival and dopar- i 
ture to and from Toronto, .will be mude. 4 
Express formerly leaving at. x7.20 P-ui. for* London. Detroit and Chicago, will 
hereafter leave at X7.30 p.m.; local !caving
VllrtSvf-S t»'= 'ea®

üiïA ttrD S
leave at x5.15 p.m. Local, from London 
and St. Thomas, at present arriving at 
X12.00 noon, will arrive at xl2.4o p.m.. 
train from Wlngham, Fergus and Bramp
ton. arriving at xl2.00 noon, will reach To- 
ronto at xll.40 a.m.; express from Chicago, 5 
Detroit and London arriving at *9.00 p.m., »
will arrive at * 8 RH n.m. : exoress from 1 
Owen Itound anrt~ Orangeville,' reaching I 
here at xll.35 a.m., Will arrive at xll.30 J 
a.m.

xDally,
| ‘Daily.

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.Philip Jamieson,
The Rounded Corner

Special Notice.
Canard Line New Steamer

“SAXONIA”
14.000 tonan^mBto^Ju^e Uth, July 

Tickets and all information from
Queen and Yonge-Streets.

A. F. WEBSTER,
AUCTION SADES. North-Bast Corner King and 

Yonge Streets.

AMERICAN LINE. 
Feet Express Service.

^SSS^S^TSSSS^
Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.

..May 16St. Paul ....June 

.May 23 St. Louis ...June

except Sunday.
A. H. NOTMAN,

! Asst. Genl. Pass. Agent, 1 King-street ;i 
East, Toronto.87-89 KINO ST. BAST. (i

St. Paul..
St. Louis..,
New York ..May 30 Newfoundland, i

' ' ■

Highly Attractive Unre
served

xx - - ■ . X „ 1'AR Y-<X Nï JL-.
NEW YORK—ANTWERP—PARIS. 

Every Wednesday at 12 noon. 
•Southwark,May Id «Kensington May 30 
Westernland.May 23 Noordland .. June 6 
•These steamers carry only Second and 

Thiid-Class Passengers at low rates.
INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO.. 

Piers 14 and 16 North River, Office 73 
Broadway, New York.“ BARLOW CUMBERLAND.

General Agent,
R Yonge street, Toronto.

AUCTION SA1E The quickest, safest and best paaseaget 
and freight route to all parte of New
foundland l« via
..THE NEWFOUNDLAND BAILWAY

of Rare and Costly Only Six Hours at Sea.

Household
Furniture

136 STEAMER BRUCE leaves North Syd
ney every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
night, on arrival of the I. C. B. .express 
connecting at Port-fth-Basque with the

NEWFOUNDLAND BAILWAY.Auction Sales
OF HOUSEHOLD
furniture

At our Rooms Every Tuesday 
and Friday.

C. J. TOWNSEND 8 CO.

Trains leave St. Johns, Wild., every n 
Tuesday, Thursday aad Saturday after- 
noon at 6 o’clock, connecting with the I 
I. C. R. expreso at North Sidney every j$| 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday morning.

Through tickets Issued, and freight rates \ 
quoted at nil stations on the I.C.R., C.p.R— ji 
G. T. R. and D. A. B.

R. Q. REID 'il
■L John’s, Nfld.

■ Valuable Upright and Transposing Plano, 
beautiful French walnut iniaia case, with 
brass candelabra (cost $UVU); Bell organ, 
Handsome Drawingroom suite (cost S4UU), 
English Plate Mirrors, Elegant uasalinrs. 
Best (Juntlty of Wilton ana otner carpets 

Learner Diningroom(throughout house),
Chairs, Walnut Sldehoara witn uaoinet. 
Large British Plate Mirror In Handsome
ly carved Walnut Frame (cost $130). Dres
den Clock (with side pieces, cost 5ton), 
Music Cabinet and secretary (with nre 
proof Jewellery safe combined, coat III)»), 
Dinner "Waggon, Card, Fancy, Extension 
and Other Tables, Handsome Ebony Uver- 
nuntel (cost $126), Turkish and Brussels 
Net Curtains and Draperies, Nubian Fig
ures Rare and Valuable Oil Paintings and 
Water Colors (by celebrated artists), Must- 

| cal Box, Roll Top Oak Office Desk, 3 Tilt
ing Office Chairs, Library and other 
Couches Dinner. Tea and Breakfast Ser
vices, Costly Ornaments, Marble Top and 
Walnut Itedrooip Sets, Gent’s Dresser, 
Lady’s Davenport, Oak Hail Hat stand 
with Mirror Front and Calendar Clock Com
bined (cost $110), Valuable Black walnut 
Wardrobe (cost $90), Duchess Range. Re
frigerator, Lawn Mower, Hose, with a host 
of other valuable household effects,

AUCTION SALES.

tudioial sale of the assets
ÿ of ThOf Twentieth^ Century Churn White Star Line. !

Tenders will be received for the assets United States and Royal Mall Steamers. 
New York to Liverpool, calling at Queens* 

town. 7
of the above company by the Master-in-or- 
dlnary up to 11 o'clock on Friday, the lltn 
day of May, 1U0U, when such tenners will 
be opened and considered. The highest or 
any tender not necessarily accepted. The 
said assets consist of machinery, pulleys, 
shafting and couplings, leather 
tools and some merchandise, manufactured 
and unmanufactured. Tenders will be re
ceived for said assets as a going concern, 
and also for the assets la two parcels: Par-

tools,

April 28, 12 Soon 
...May 2, 12 uouiv 
...May 16, 7 a.m. 
..May 23, 12 
May SO, 12 noon

Teutonic .,
Germanic .
Oceanic ...
Teutonic ..
Germanic .

The White Star steamers connect with 
the "Castle" and "Union" Line ateamers 
to Cape

belting.

Town.
perlor second saloon on the Octaalc j 

_ Teutonic. , ?
For further Information apply to CHAS. I 

PIPON, Gen. Agent for Ontario, 8 King-

8ucel 1, Machinery, pulleys, belting, 
etc. Parcel 2, Merchandise.

Tenders will be received for the whole 
of said Meets as a going concern or tor 
each parcel separately,and a marked cheque 
for 25 per cent, of the purchase money 
must accompany the tender, and tho bal
ance must be paid to the liquidator wltnin 
ten days after the acceptance of the offer. 
Without Interest. No allowance shall be 
made for deficiency, nor shall any guaran
tee be given. Other conditions are tne 
standing condition* of the court. An in
ventory of the assets may be inspected on 
application to the liquidator, J. P. Langley, 
McKinnon Building, No. 18 Mellnda-slroet. 
Toronto. The parties tendering or Inter
ested In such tenders are to attend at tne 
Chambers of the sold Master-ln-Ordlnary, 
Oegoode Hall, Toronto, at the atoresald
tlDated at Toronto this 2nd day of May, 
A.D. 1900.

and

:A.
street E.. Toronto.

To-Morrow ELDER, DEMPSTER & COMPANY
Royal Mall Steamers.

at the Residence,
MONTREAL-LIVERPOOI. SERVICE.

Lake Superior, May 11. Saloon $82.50 up. 
Lake Ontario, May 18. Saloon $82.51 up. 
•Lusitania, May 26.
•Lake Champlain, June 1 Saloon $60.00 up.

Second Cabin, thru to London $35 and 
$37.50.

Steerage, thru to London $22 and $23. 
•No cattle carried.
MONTRÉAL-BRISTOL SERVICE.

No. 131 Avenue Road
Saloon $55.00 up. 1The above furniture la in first-claw con

dition, and those In want of choice goons 
should attend.

Sale precisely at 11 o’clock.
CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO.,

Auctioneers. NEIL MCLEAN,
CMet Clerk, 

M.U.
Teh 2358.

463C. J. Townsend
KING ST. WEST. & CO.

Dcgama, May 101 
Etolla, May 17|..
Yola, May 24...|

Special first and second class rail rates 
from all pointa to Montreal, Que. Lowest 
thru rates quoted to Paris Exhibition and 
all Continental points. Bates snd sailing 
Uats sent on application. For freight and 
passenger rates apply to

Saloon $45 and $50._A-Udon ‘property Ke^fwnaSp of 

1601.-qVORTOAGB SALE OF FREEHOLD 
jM. Property In the Olty of Toronto.

Under and by virtue of the power of 
sale contained in a certain mortgage, 
which Will be produced at the time of sale, 
there will be offered for sale at public 
auction, by Messrs. C. J. Townsend & 
Co, Auctioneers, at their Auction Rooms, 
No. 28 King-street west In the city of 
Toronto, on Saturday, the 26th day of 
May, 1900, at the hour of 12 o clock noon, 
the following property, namely: Ibe 
southerly seventeen feet of the 
twenty feet of lot number forty-nve, on 
the past side of Palmerston-avenue Toron
to, according to registered plan No. 314 
being the dwelling house and premises 
known as No. 279 Palmerston-avenue, TO. 
ronto.

The property will be offered for sale 
subject to a reserved bid

Further p-articulars and condltlcms of 
will be made known on the day or 

application to the under-

H. R. WELTON. 
Vendor's Solicitor, 17 Toronto-street, To-

Dated May 8, 1900.

M «‘^hir»‘ToK!Th8the
«TÏYÎ^lonrt to'the first 

concession, on the north side of Dundas- stre“t in raid Township of Toronto, com 
talnlng. by admeasurement, 
three roods two and a half perches, more 
or less, on which is said to lie erected a 
good brick cottage, with outbuildings, and 
also a frame dwelling and outbuildings, be- fng* properties conveyed to the late James 
Walker by Thomas Contes, William Watson

id Mary Ooodieon.
SECONDLY—Part of lot six (6), in the 

first concession north of Dundas-street. In 
the Township of Toronto, containing four 
and a quarter acres, more or lees, being 
properties conveyed to the late James Walk
er by John Watson and Sarah Aim Hickey.

THIRDLY—Part of lot four (4). In the 
second concession south of Dundas-street, 
In the Township of Toronto, containing 15 
acres, more or less,being property conveyed 
to the late James Walker fiy one Philip 
Armstrong, on which h said to he erected 
a rough-east cottage, with frame stable 
and other outbuildings.

The above properties win oe oneren sep
arately. each subject to a reserved bid.

TERMS—Ten per cent, at the time of 
sale, and the balance with!® thirty days 
thereafter, with Interest at six per cent.

For further terms and conditions of sale, 
apply to WILLIAM MORTIMER CLARK 
& GRAY, 00 Freehold Loan Building, 
cor. Victoria and Adelalde-sts., Toronto, So
licitors for the Administrator of the estate 
of John Walker, deceased.

Dated" at Toronto this 23rd day of April, 
A. D. 1900.

5. J. Sharp. jj(|«tern
80 YONGE-ST., TORONTO.

Atlantic Transport Line,three acre»

NEW YORK—LONDON.

SISSSS»':::::::.'.'::::::::::: BSS I
marsxIittb8.-'".V."* .7 -'.TTl - H

All modern steamers, luxuriously fitted «! 
with every convenience. All aiate-room» }W 
located amidships on upper decks. First 
cabin passengers carried from New York
t0Applyd0to R. M. Melville Canadian Pa* - 

Agent, 45 Toronto-etreet, Toronto.

north

i

sale 
sale, or on 
signed.

uenger

sLINE
M9-10-23

NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT.

Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne
SAILINGS:SALE OF LOTS

At “ Balmy Beach ” and 
“Kew Beach.”

T.S.S. Rotterdam 
.. ti.S. Maasdam 
,8.8. Amsterdam 

. T.S.S. Potsdam
R. M. MELVILLE,

Canadian Passenger Agent, corner Toronto 
and Adelalde-sueets. MW

May 12.. 
May 19 . 
May 26 
June 2 .

biS!to?1otl%rires “for" "/.ngTirom

M0 m^nef dowï’^qÆ'from pnreha^ra 
proposing to build a summer or permanent
reSldenCiDvANTAGES OFFERED.

Street cars run right to your own door 
In twenty-five mlnntea from Church-street.

Good, fresh air on account of the high 
elevation of the properties above the lake. 

Trees of all kinds on every lot.
The right to use "Balmy Beach" Park. 
Excellent facilities for booting, bathing

Ap 28, M 5, 9, 12

TO ENGLAND—SOUTHAMPTON LINES
. . .1st cabin $92 75 2d Cabin $52 so 

............ •• 100 00 4o 00Tuesday. May 15, LAHN ....................SSsftrteKLSS*::".::::::::t:" ; «25» US&WVLwwv. :: £|
MWb8 KUBFÜBST .V. ;; 3§ ■ 1

%» W.^TA.!^A. V. v. ••
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent, 72 Yonge St., -#91

47 %55
54 75
65
4-
5*4etc.

For further particulars and terms of pay-^H'TNrsMl^’coWeLirSi
Chambers, No. 8 Rlchmood-street east, To
ronto, Ont. i*3 ed7

m

\

ioIxiinxb.

)PERA HOUSE
URSDAY, MAY 10

KER ON THE STA6E”
In his 
new play

of Athlone.
S NEW SONO&

MAY 14
lit TWO NIGHTS

0TT

i.

iTRY
IN COMPANY IN

ÎNERATES ”
GRUNDY.
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STT6 Cleveland Experts
Find FaultSpecial Lines 

for Clearing Every part and detail in the 
construction is put to so se
vere testing and thorough ... .
examination before it goes into the finished wheel that any 
flaw or fault in material or making is bound to be detected 
before the wheel gets into your hands—our men are highly 
paid men—iustto find the faults and protect our patrons

—you have the company s guarantee for 
the “well and truly made” part of it. The 
Cleveland is up-to-date anyway you’ve a 
mind to criticize it—write for catalogue- 
agents everywhere.

Comprising broken lots. Incomplete assort
ments. oddments, odd numbers, remuents, 
rtc offered while- they last st greatly re
duced prices; the qualities are all good.

Mantle Department
Jackets
A grand offer Is msde of several lots of 
Ladies' and Misses’ Cloth and Serge Jack
ets, In black and colors, all «l*e«, new 
styles, correct cat, well msde, R QQ 
heretofore $7.50 to $8.50, now.... ■ Salesrooms 

* 117
Yonge St.

Suita
Ladles' Blsck and Colored Tweed Salts, 
easts In Eton snd stx-batton IQ QQ
styles, silk-lined, offered at...........
Ladies’ Cloth and Homespun Salta, Eton 
or short coats, sllk-llned, extra f5.00 
value, stylish cut ••• •••••*

Dress Skirt Special

Ready to-wear black or navy serge, good 
style, latest cat, made to fit pro- 5(QQ 
perly ... ... ... ...........................

Millinery Canada Cycle and Motor Company, Limited, 
Toronto, Canada.

and dress shapes, choice, offered '
m* m.

Your Old Wheel Taken la Pert Payment.2£>
fo
A table of flowers, roses, vollete and foli
ages, on sale at 10c and 25c. 
a great assortment of Sailors, Walking 
and Golf Hats, shown with many styles 
snd patterns, in latest hats and bonnets.

Suitings and 
Dress Fabrics
A great offer to 56-tneh All-Wool Home
spuns, showing a great range of QQ
new colorings, at...........................................
Mohair Tweed Cheviot Saltings, shown In 
9 shadings, 52 Inches wide, great 1 QQ
value at ................................................. I,vv
A line of Black Homespun Saltings, at $1, 
extra vaine. See our grand table display 
In fashionable black dress fabrics. Includ
ing broches, poplins, reps and TR 
others, at ............................................. •'

Household Napery
Fine Linen Damask Table Cloths, good 
new patterns, slie two yards by two and 
a half yards, at $1.90, $2.25 and.. £ 50

Linen Damask Table Napkins to match 
cloths, special % size, at $1.85 doz.; % size, 
at $3.50 doz.

Towels
Pure Linen Huckaback Towels, size 22x44, 
at $3 doz. ; size 20x42, at (2.50; size O flfl 
19x38, at .................................................

HARDY ROSES
, BOSTON IVY 
f SHRUBS, GRAPE VINES,

our Canadian winters.The Appeal of the Railways Against 
the Order of the Committee 

Has Been Dismissed-

MR. CAMPBELL WAS INTRODUCED CLEMATIS, Etc.At 14. , • •• •
Government News ,in Bis 

the West fflirrCT DC A C Our best mixture is composed of the newest) and 3W C.C. 1 r very best of the large flowering varietiesm cuttl-
Price per ib., $1; i lb., 30c; oz., 15c.

He Had
Pocket to Spring on

Enlers I-aet. Night. vation.
appeal of the railway companies 

the order made by the Railway
- j . rTI inT|| TMC Onr Rainbow Mixture is superb, and is bound 

AS 1 U IX, * IU1 13 to give satisfaction—per oz., 26c.
The 

against
Committee of the Privy Council in Novem
ber last, with, regard to the Lansdowne- 

crosstug, has been dismissed and now wi 11It’s cheaper and better than sodding, and if sown 
soon make a fine green sward. Per lb., 25c; large pkt., 10c.Sow Queen City Lawn Grass

The STEELE, BRIGGS SEED columned,
,5,4 0u™ro=tEto,st. • ,30 and ,32 King Street East.

avenue 
the order confirmed.

This was the announcement made to the 
meeting of ratepayers held to Brockton 
Hall last night to enter a hurry-up protest 
against the delay of the Privy council in 
reaching lte decision.

Was Received With Cheers.
The announcement was received with loud 

cheers, and was regarded as a victory for 
the people in their agitation for tho eross-
lDMayor Macdonald presided at the meet
ing, and there were on the platform: A in. 
Asher and Graham, U. U. 8. Lindsey ana 
others.

Brown Linen Bath Towels, special 30c 
each; White Gotten Bath Towels, at 12%c,
BatÆat* at 55c, 75c, $1.26, $2.50.

300 Yards of Art Denims
for upholstery or drapery purposes, new 
patterns and art shades, per yard .15
Mall Orders
for goods or samples, and all enquiries for 
estimates, etc., given prompt attention. GOLD ST8CKS. KAY’SKAY’S “Canada’s Greatest Carpet 

and Curtain House.”JOHN CATTO & SON A Factor In Polities.
eaker was Archibald Camp- 

lt was thru him the an-
The chief

bell, M.P., a _
nouncement was made. He reatl a private 
telegram from the Government, stating 
that the appeal of the railway companies 
had been dismissed, and also produced a 
copy of the Order-ln-Council confirming 
the order of November, made by the Rail
way Committee. This was signed by J- 
G. McGee, Clerk of the Privy conn 1L 
It set forth in effect that Lansnowne-ave- 
nue was a public crossing until September, 
and in the meantime that the council of 
the City of Toronto must decide as to a 
subway or an overhead bridge. It no de
cision on the pert of the city was reached 
to that time, the rights given under the 
order would cease. If the Council took 
action in time the avenu#-, wpuM remain 

a level crossing until the eompie-

spe
tndKing Street—Opposite the Postofflce.

Special
Offerings Things tor 

the Home
X- rJ*

Probability That the Line Will Be 
Taken Into the Canadian Grand 

Trunk System.

IN

DEER TRAIL 500 to 4000. 
FAIRVIEW 10(70 to 10,000. 
GOLDEN STAR 500 to 2500. 
HAMMOND REEF 500 to 5000.
IRON MASK 500 to 4000. 
RAMBLER-CARIBOO 2000. 
WINNIPEG 500 to 8000.

close quotation» on all stan- 

buylng or Belling,

MR. HAYS HAS GONE TO ENGLAND open as ... ...
tion of the work. This was Mr. Campbell s 
interpretation of the order.

The Mayor»* Congratulation*.
Mayor Macdonald congratulated tne rate- 

payers of the West Und on their victory. 
The decision of the Privy Council, he said, 
east the responsibility cm the corporation 
of Toronto, and he promised the people 
that no time would be lost by ntmseir in 
taking action.

The meeting cheered loudly 
Campbell and the Mayor.

Wa* It a Political Scheme.
The World learned that the peculiar way 

of Jetting the decision reach the public was 
a political scheme to make capital for Mr. 
CampbeFl, who intends to run in the Gov
ernment Interest in West York, it was ail 
arranged at Ottawa, and is another sign 
that the Dom*x.ion elections wl 1 be on next 
mouth.
goods men went down to Ottawa, and the 

to give Campbell a filVor-

Things of a kind that appeal to your best taste. 
A tour through the six floors of this store is an 
education in the fine arts. You will say so if you 
visit the floor given over to high-grade furniture 
—where so many art novelties are found.

As well as 
4nrd stocks.

Orders, 
promptly executed. 

Correspondence solicited.

whetherAnd It is ^Thought Hi* Mleelon 1* In 
Thl* Direction—Business Prom

ised the Great Northern. Wanted
Montreal, May 8.-(Spedal.)—It now look» 

■a If the near future would bring about Im
portant developments to connection wltn 
the Chicago & Grand Trunk, which line, as 
already stated, Is In the hands ot recclv- 

It would also appear that the pres-

Evenlnar Star,
Monte Crtato.
Noble Five.
Black Tail.

Write, Wire or Telephone Orders.

tor Mr. State quantity and 
lowest price for 
quick sale. Some Guts 

in Oilcloths»..ent visit of Mr. Charles M. Hays, general FOX & ROSSmanager of the Grand Trunk, to Kngland, 
1» not foreign to some new deal in connec
tion with the road Just named. When Mr. 
Hays left New York In the Kaiser Wilhelm 
der Grosse, he was accompanied by Judge 
g. w. Mcdlnugh, general solicitor or tne 
C. & G. T„ and Mr. Harry Joy ot Detroit, 
these two gentlemen being also tne receiv
ers of the railway In question; and rumor 
ban It that when this well-known trio re
turns from the Old Land the road from 
Chicago to Detroit will have passed u'uder 
the complete -control of the Grand Trunk 
Railway System of Canada, 
that Mr. Hays' visit to London wlU not 
be a prolonged one, as he will likely return 
to Montreal within five weeks, me Grand 
Trunk officials here do u».
Charles Hlvere-Wtleom, the president of the 
road, to visit Canada this year.

Business for the Great Northern.
A member of the syndicate 

building the Great Northern Railway from 
Hawkeshury to Quebec Is here, jirul no says 
that altho the new road will not be com
pleted till August they have already signed 
contracts for the transportation or large 
quantities of grain from Chicago to Quebec. 
The same gentleman Is also authority lor 
the statement that the Armours or Chicago 
have also signed contracts for the delivery 
of large shipments by the Grdht Northern. 
Some 64 miles of track have been laid and 
ballasted, and the remaining 24 miles will 
be Ironed in a few weeks. The sub-struc
ture of Ihe big bridge over the Ottawa at 
Hawkeshury has been completed for some 
time, and as all the steel work is on tne 
ground the contractors affirm that there 
will he no delay, and that the entire line 
will be completed and equipped early m 
August. The company have contracted for 
600 cars, 400 of which are box cars, as 
well as six heavy locomotives.

Some of the West Lnd smooth Members Toronto Mining Exchange. 
Phone 2765 ... 10 and 21 Adelaide E. How carefully business is planned in this store is 

in a visit to the basement, one of the most attrac-
job was put up 
able Introduction to the public as an in
fluential man with the Government and a 
friend of the people. We Offer 

For Sale
1000 to 5000 Deer Trail 
1000 to 5000 Hammond Reef

seen
tive and best lighted basements in Toronto, and which 
is given over specially to our immense stocks of lino
leums and oilcloths. The stock is so arranged that 
you see a great variety of patterns, and just as they 
would look on your floor. There is nothing ‘ cribbed, 
cabined or confined” in pur display of goods here. 
We have some specials to offer in linoleums and oil
cloths for present selling. In both these lines we 
have easily the largest stock of any house in Canada-

The Dominion Government Home,
lia* FoundAt Elkhorn, Manitoba,

Japanese Catarrh Cnre the Only 
Real Cure for Catarrh—Wonderful 

Every Case Trlfed.

It is stated

Result* on
Mr A. E. Wilson. Principal Government 

Indian Home, Elkhorn, Manitoba, writes: 
*• Enclosed find $1 for two boxes of Japan
ese Catarrh Cure. Would also like to have 
some more of your books on catarrh. Some 
time ago we purchased three boxes of 
your Japanese Catarrh Cure, and must say 
It gave wonderful results on every case 
tried. It certainly is an article of unequal
led merit/’ Don’t go on experimenting with 
untried remedies- If you have catarrh In 
any form emv it now with Japanese Catarrh 
dire. There is danger in delay. Price uO 
cents, by all druggists, or mailed, post paid, 
by The Griffiths and Macphcrson Co., Lim
ited. 121 Church-stre»t, Toronto.

Mitchell, Wallace & Coexpect sir
• »

76 YONG-B STREET,oNTa
PHONE 468.

which is Members Toronto Mining Exchange.
—Btpsfc printed linoleums, in^three desirable patterns, vrere

85c.Robert Cochran
—A few pieces of inlaid linoleums, very special value at
$1.00
—Oilcloth, fine quality, reduced from 85c per square 
yard to QQc.
—Some end lines in Oilcloths some six yards square, and 
gome smaller', well seasoned goods, that will clear at the 
very lowest prices.

(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
Stocks bought and sold ou Toronto, New 

York and Montreal Stock Exchanges. Also 
Chicago business and mining shares trans
acted. Phone 316. *d

MANUFACTURERS MEET. fives of the association to the fourth Con
gress of Chambers of Commerce or tne 
Empire, to l>e held in London, in June: 
Messrs. G. N. Morang of the Mofang Pub
lishing Company; A. W. Thomas 
Copp, Clark Company;1 J. M. Tay.'or, 
Dominion Radiator company; s. M. 
Wickett, Ph.D., of Bickeil and Wlckett. 
and Harrison Watson, curator or the Can
adian section of the imperial institute.

Elected 40 Membership.
The following firms were elected- to mem

bership : The Otto Higei Company, Lim
ited, Rldout & May bee, St. Davids Wine 
Growers Company, Dougins 
Ing Company. P. & P. Gr

Executive of the Canadian Associ
ation Will Interview the Gov

ernment on Preferential Tariff.
An important meeting of the Executive 

Committee of the Canadian Manufacturers 
Association was held yesterday nrteruoon.

or the

Verandah Blinds 
and ChairsQuestion of Transportation.

A report from tbe Transportation Com
mittee was to the effect that numerous com
munications, embodying complaints of rail-

tion of transportation should he giien spe lln[]y Iicill & Brown, Galloway, Taylor & 
rial consideration or n^un” Co., Ontario Sewer l'lpo Company. J. R.
anything else the mau" Show, Fred. Nicholls, incandescent Llgnt
facturer» thruout the whole countr>. company: Brown Bros., Toronto: The Gnr-

The Technical School. ney Company, Sun Oil Refining Com-
Messrs. R. T. Ellis and F. K. Hayes, the Hamilton; Sheffield Cutlery Corn-

representatives of the association on the H lvPS & The Sherwln-wil-
Technlcul School Board, wore present ana ; 1|ams company. The Dominion Wire M't g. 
discussed at length the position ot tne Company, Montreal: The Valley City Seat-
Technical School In this city, showing tne tng Company, John Bertram & Sons, Dnn-
great need then- is of a netter system ot dRg. -che Moffat Store company. ‘ 
technical education, and Its importance it) A Bauer & Co., Waterloo: The 
the development of the quality ot Cana- company, John Morrow Machine 
dlan productions. A committee was ap- company, lngersoll: Royal Taper 
pointed to consider the question ot techm- Cempnnv, Dominion Brussels Carpet Corn
eal education 1n order that continual at- y gherbrooke. (Jne.: The 'l'llson Com- 
teutlon may be given this subject. pany, Limited, Tilsonbnrg.

A Manufacturers' Convention.
The proposal to held a convention In To

ronto of all Industries in Canada tne lat
ter part of August was beartuy endorsirt, 
and arrangements will at once be made to 
have representatives present from every 
manufacturing industry.

Bcnhnm. the Wife-Murderer.
Canandaigua; N.Y., May 8.—Howard C. 

Benhaiii, the convicted wife-murderer, who 
secured a new (rial and a change of venue, 
was In court this morning during the draw
ing of the extra panel of Jurors. There were 
hut few spectators, it not being known or 

ills trial bus

torn vuni'isn-
.. .. .. Griffin, Newsome 

Co., Limited, Adam Taylor. Dominion Many will be planning this month for the move to 
their summer homes shortly, and at home most folks 
are planning summer comfort You find these in our 
stocks of verandah blinds and chairs. We furnish 
the blinds, complete with cord and pulley, ready to be 
placed in position. The prices:

—Bamboo verandah blinds, size 4x8, $1.00; 6x6, $L00; 
6x8, $1.15; 10x8, *1.75.
—Verandah chairs, large assortment, in all kinds that 
will please.
—Another lot of Gluts grass cake stands, chairs, lounges 
and other novelties.

expected he xvns to appear, 
been set down for May 28.

weeton:
Noxon
Screw
Mills1

IBuffering from the effects of early folly ■ 
quickly restored to robust health, man H 
hood and vigor. Lost Manhood. Pre- ■ 
mature Decay. Weak Memory. Errors ■ 
of Youth, Night Losses, Varicocele, for- Bj 
ever cured. M

F F

MEN OF ALL AGES
A School of Military Instruction.
4* the request of the Education Depart

ment the Minister of Militia has arranged 
for a'course of Instruction for school teach
ers to qualify them as Instructors for Ca
det' corps, to be held at Stanley Barracks, 
Toronto, commencing July 3 next. Persons 
intending to take this course should make 
application to the Deputy Minister of Edu
cation. No special form of application Is 
required.

We give best of attention to all orders from 
out of town. Our goods are beingshoppers

shipped daily to all parts of the Dominion.$1.00 BOX OF MEDICINE FREE The Preferential Tariff.
President Ellis and Secretary Russell 

re appointed a committee to wait npon 
Government in reference to the prefer- 
' tariff. The association, while in 

of a certain preference to Great 
. feels that some industries are go- 

seriously injured, mid their 
tirely checked in Canada; conse- 
elr protection will be strongly 

<1 to the Government. The 
ill leave for Ottawa on iris- 

1 present tbe views or tne 
this question to the Gov-

OLD DR. GORDON’S REMEDY FOR 
MEN in a few days will make an old 
man of 60 feel 20 years younger, 
sealed on receipt of 12 cents to pay post
ages, full regular one dollar box. with 
valuable tnedical book rules for health, 
what to cat and what to avoid. No dut v./ 
no inspection by Custom House, reliable 
Canadian Company. Write at. once:/ 
we could not help you we would y 
make this honest offer.

QUEEN MEDICINE CO../ 
Lock Box G. 917, Monte

Sent

John Kay, Son & Co LimitedDecfneaa of 12 Years' Standing.—
Protracted Catarrh produces deafness In
ronto SB* ^deTiorjrZ^trZ
Catarrh, all treatments failed to relieve. 
Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal Powder gave him 
relief In one day. and in a very short while 
the deafness left him cntir^y.^lt will 
do as much for you. Price 50 cento.

■1

36-38 Kino-St. West, Toronto.36

were elected represents-

. • .T; - '

CANADIAN O
V Pacific r\v-
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$2000001 STOCK AT PARII A LARGE CONSIGNMENT OF Issue»!
ofRADNOR WATERPresident Kruger Says He Still Has 

Faith in the Future of the 
Afrikander Nation-

HE BLAMES BRITAIN FOR THE WAR.

! FULLY PAID AND NON-ASSESSABLE
;
I

VICTORIA MONTREAL FIRE INSURANCE CO. SO'Was ordered by the Medical Department for 
of the CANADIAN CONTINGENT In tiI

use m
CO

Trustai Can.Stand the

the Mines Are HEAD OFFICE, 183 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREALSOUTH AFRICA*Ssye
Expense», «•

(Incorporated by Special Act ol :he Parliament of Canada) a ofFI

$1,000,000.00Monday, May 7.-The official 
of the 1801) Volkaraad, which broke AUTHORIZED CAPITAL26 COLBORNE STREET.Pretoria,

TBLBPHONH 8354. ii. SUclosing
UP unofficially in September last, occurred 
jhl, morning. The vacant eeais of Hen. 
Joubert and Gen. De Kock and others were 

The hall waa crowded.

88
IN 10,000 SHARES OF $100. EACH.

The necessary deposit having been made with the Insurance Department at Ottawa, this Company is licensed to do business throughout Canada.
There has already been subscribed 5650,000 , $150,000 is reserved for subscription outside of Canada ; and the remaining $200,000 is now offered at par to the Can

adian public, to be paid in full, it having been decided by the Company to make its CASH CAPITAL $1,000,000.00.

F

ailed with flowers, 
a large number of Indies being present. 

Moved Moor to Tears.
In the prayer of the Chaplain an allualon 

to Gen. Joobert moved many to tears.
the Raad adjourned KBfflJSpt

INB." the marvellous German Remedy discovered by 
Dr Jules Kohr. It is controlled in this country by 
The Dr. Kohr Medicine Company, a concern which has 
the highest standing in the medical world. Thin treat
ment has cured thousands of men, young and old, 
when the best kndwn remedies have failed. If you are 
Buffering from diseases of the generative organs ■ 
as lost manhood, exhausting drains, nervous debi 

_ the results of abuse, this remedy '
you to stay cured. The headache, pimples, •
«le, pains in the back, and failing memory, disi 

&£-■- —: completely In the worst cases in from one I
■8Ee tveeks-treatment. We make the honest offer of

RODOLPHE AUDETTE, Esq..
Of Messrs. Thibaudcau Frères & Cie, Wholesale Dry Goods, 
Montreal and Quebec. President La Banque Nationale. 

JAMES A. WRIGHT. Esq.,
Of Linde-British Refrigeration Company, Montreal

THOS. A. TEMPLE, Esq.,
Of Messrs. Thos. A. Temple & Sons, Fire Insurance, 
Montreal.

C. Si BOOTH, Esq.,
President Canada Atlantic Railway Company, Ottawa.

EDWARD P. HATCH, Esq.,
(Lord & Taylor) Dry Goods, New York.

JAMES TALCOTT, Esq.,
Dry Goods, Commission, New York ; Director Bank of 
the Manhattan Company ; Director Trust Company of 
New York.

President: Hon; WM. PUGSLEY, D.C.L., Q.C., M.P.P., 
St. John, N.B.

Vice-President : H. J. BEEMER, Esq.,
Director Quebec, Montmorency and Charlevoix Railway 
Company, Montreal

Hon. J. D. ROLLAND,
President Rolland Paper Company, Ltd ; Director Banque 
d’Hochclaga, Montreal.

After the prayer, 
until the afternoon, when the session of 

Inaugurated. The ceremonies 
accompanied by the customary sainte.

cl;
1D9U was

President Kruger arrived In the State < ar- 
rlagc with the usual escort. AH the dip
lomatists and foreign attaches. Including 
Gen. Gonrko, the Russian attache, were 
present.

President Krager’i Speech.
President Kruger, In his speech opening 

the session, alluded feelingly to the vacan
cies. Referring to Gen. Joubert, he said: 
•Future generations will be able to Judge, 
the work of the deceased, whose demeanor 
inspired the enemy with respect and whose 
humane and brave conduct gave fame and 
importance to the State among civilized na
tions.”

ft
lost manhood, exhausting drains, nervous debility, 
, MMifta of abuse, this remedy can and will cure

varico- 
i sap pear 

to two

or return your money. Thousands of testimonials. 
Correspondence treated strictly confidential. Fit B 
days’ treatment sent free with a book of rules tor 
health, diet and advice. Out great ‘ 
been those who have failed with 
This remedy is regularly n«ed in. the French ana 
German armies, and the soldiers In those countries are 

models of strength and vitality. Write for sample sent securely sealed in plain wrapper.
Address: DR. KOHR MEDICINE CO., P.O. Box M 2341,MONTREAL

X■at
m

*1

UNITED STATES TRUSTEES:
CHAS..E. HUGHES, Esq.,

Of Messrs. Carter, Hughes & Dwight, Coun«ellors-at-Law, New York.

clW JVALENTINE P. SNYDER. Esq.,
President Western National Bank, New York.WM. H. HOLLISTER, Esq.,

Of Messrs. Kountzc Bros., Bankers, New York.
estent successes have 

other treatments.

solicitors:
Messrs. BARWICK, AYLESWORTH & WRIGHT, Toronto.The Afrikander Nation.

He was profoundly struck, he said, by the 
proof of sincere friendship given by the 
people of the Free State, who had fulfilled 
their obligation to the Transvaal under 
the treaty. Tbey had realised that a unit
ed front was required, as an attack upon 
the independence of the Transvaal meant a

1 threat against the Free State. He had 
implicit confidence in the future of the 
Afrikander nation. By deeds, the Free 
State had shown a good example to the

? people of the Transvaal, which had proved 
of great moral value te those guiding the

2 efforts of a small State to maintain Its In
dependence. He was pleased to say that 
the relations of the Transvaal with for
eign States, with the exception of Great 
Britain, were good.

Who Began the War f 
, After referring to the peace proposals of 

the Presidents of both Republics and Lord 
! Salisbury, President Kruger said: “We
1 proved, ny legislation and our dealings 

with Great Britain last year, that It was
; our desire to preserve peace; and now ‘hat 

war has broken out we will do everything 
to restore peace.”

After alluding to a deputation now on 
a mission to Europe and the United States, 
and the presence of so many attaches, prov
ing the intense Interest of the Powers in 
the Republics and their methods of fight
ing, he said he was pleased to see that the 
sympathy of the world waa on their side 
In the war; that ambulances had been sent 

‘ and that their friends were united in en
deavoring to alleviate the distress caused 
by the struggle.

Mines Are Flourishing.
After references to alleged violation» of 

j the Red Cross convention, and to the con
i' sequent protests of foreign Powers, Presl-
2 dent Kroger continued : “Notwithstanding 
j the difficult circumstances, I am glad to

say that our finances will enable us to bear 
the great expenses of the war, and that 
the mines are flourishing.”

Called on the Almighty.
The President concluded with a reference 

to the Free State loan, and suggested that 
the session be not prolonged, and that only 
matters of importance be dealt with. In 
<1 moving peroration he Invoked the bless
ing and help of the Almighty.

The proceedings terminated with unusu
ally impressive speeches and prayers. Fifty 
out of a total of 60 legislators were 

if sent, several of them still suffering 
wounds.

Messrs. HATTON & MCLENNAN, Montres!.
ge loss ratio of all companies opera t- 

■"1 ing iu Canada and the United States during the 
ten year» ending Decemberjist, 1898, was 58.22$ 
of the net premiums received; leaving, after 
deduction of the expenses, and without includ
ing the immense sums received as interest upon 
investments, a large margin of profit

The ratio of losses to premiums received in 
Canada for 1899 was -the smallest for ten years, 
the average being 56.02%. The loss ratio of the 
“Victoria-Montreal "from May 15th, 1899, thedate 
upon which the Company commenced business, 
to Dec. 31st. of the same year, was only 15.04$ ; 

" while the loss ratio, on its total premiums from 
the date of its starting business to the present time has not 
exceeded 15% ; showing that every care has been exercised in 
the selection of its risks.

Strong corporations in every branch of industry have incom
parable advantages over those of small calibre, and fire insur
ance offers no exception to the general rule.

With the large cash capital which the “ Victoria Montreal" 
will bave, it will be in an unassailable position, and will be able 

• to most successfully compete for business. By its ability to 
spread its risks over a wide area, which, with proper manage
ment, is the essence of the science of underwriting, and with its 
large income, it will necessarily, being entirely independent of 
local conditions, make a substantial profit year after year, with 
much greater ease and to a much greater extent than would be 
possible for a company operating upon a smaller scale.

The connections which the Company has been fortunate 
enough to make, are and will be to it_ of the greatest possible 
benefit. They will assist it to become one the largest fire insur
ance companies of this continent, and enable it to reach a high 
place among the strongest financial institutions of Canada.

A property owner will thus see that, independently of the dividends 
to be paid on the shares, which there is every reason to believe wifl 
be large, and will alone amply repay the investment, the agreement 
referred,to above will enable him to realize, in addition thereto, an 
amount equal to interest upon his shares at from TEN to TWENTY 
PER CENT, per annum.

With the advantages above enumerated ;—a good business already 
established, the large and profitable field which is open for its operations, 
the influence of a superior class of Shareholders, conservatism and 
energy on the part of its directorate and management, and a strong 
financial position, it is believed that the shares dttne “ Victoria-Montrear' 

06 offer exceptionally good opportunities for investment, 'and that the results 
thereof will be highly satisfactory.

TERMS : J0% payable upon application t 15% upon allotment ; 25% on July 1st ; 25% on September 1st ; and 25% on November 1st

The avers
This Company commenced the business of fire 

Insurance on May 15th, 1899, and has already re
ceived in premiums, after deducting all chargesfor 
re-insurances, rebates,etc.,over$160,000.00 upon 
which the loss ratio has been but nominal.

Its Shareholders consist of many of the most 
prominent and successful business men in the 
Dominion, and the Company is enjoying great 
advantages thereby, because of their influence 
and the business they control.

The premiums on Canadian business have 
always shown a regular and steady increase, as 
per the following table, covering the preceding 
ten years :

PROVINCIAL BOARD OF HEALTH. IMPERIAL 
TRUSTS CO.

OF CANADA,
32 CHURJ STREET, TORONTO

Capital * • $400,000

1 $Discussed —Smallpox Outbreak»
Precautionary Measures iu the 

Treatment of Tuberculosis.
The Provincial Board of Health met yes

terday afternoon, with Dr. Vaux (chair
man), Dr. Kitchen, Dr. Cassidy and Dr. P. 
H. Bryce (secretary) present.

from Carleton Place respect
ing the smallpox outbreak were read, also 
a communication from Montreal, contain
ing a record of the cases there to date, 
viz., two In Quebec County.

The latest report from British Colombia 
shows the province to be practlcally trec 
of smallpox, 11 cases and no deaths being
’T letter was read from Willis Cbipman, 
C E.„ Informing the board that he is now 
associated in consultation with London en
gineers regarding the sewage system.

Prof. Fletcher of the Ottawa Kxperiment- 
nl Farm wrote about an outbreak of ephes- 
tea ruhenella In a flour mill, and asking 
about the best measures for disinfection. 
This is not a new kind of plague, but is 
merely a species of moth, which burrows 
In flour.

Dr. E. Quesnel of Sudbury sent a let
ter to the board regarding the cost ol 
burial of Indigent persons from the 
lumber camps dying In hospital there. 
The matter was referred to the secretary, 
who will place it before the proper de
partment.

Mrs. Taylor, the keeper of the boarding 
house at Toronto Junction, where smallpox 
broke out, appealed to the board to assist 
her In obtaining redress from the local 
board for losses sustained by "their action. 
The matter was referred to the secretary.

Inspection of the Frontier.
Dr. Moutizambert, Director-General of 

Public Health, wrote from Ottawa In reply 
to a letter from Dr. Bryc^ and promised 
to -lav the matter of joint action between 
Ontario and Michigan for the inspection 
of the frontier to prevent the Importation 
of smallpox, before the Minister, who was 
then absent from town.

The following series of resolutions re
specting precautionary measures to be 
adopted In the treatment of tuberculosis, 
was moved by Dr. Cassidy: (1) That as 
tuberculosis Is a contagious aud Infectious 
disease, all inmates of provincial Institu
tions and others receiving Government aid. 
so afflicted, should be isolated in rooms or 
wards set aside for such patients, and not 
be permitted to associate with other Inmate»; 
(2) that when rooms or wards which have 
been occupied by consumptive patients bo- 

vacant, they should be disinfected 
according to the regulations prescribed by 
the Provincial Board of Health for dealing 
with contagious diseases; (3) that an indi
vidual afflicted with tuberculosis and liv
ing in a private family should be Isolated 
as much as possible from the other mem
bers of the household, especial care being 
taken In the destruction of the expectora
tion; (4) that when the room occupied l>y 
such patient becomes vacant. It should be 
thoroly disinfected and as a matter of pre
caution the whole dwelling should be dis
infected according to the said regulations. 
■Tlie resolutions were adopted.

Smallpox In Ontario.
Dr. Bryce presented the following state

ment regarding the prevalence of smallpox 
In Ontario at the present time: Essex 
County, 6 cases, no deaths; Middlesex 
County. 2 cases, no deaths: York County 
(Toronto Junction. 16, and Toronto city, 3), 
19. no deaths. The outbreaks In Essex 
and Middlesex counties were traced to De
troit and the State of Indiana. Tubercu
losis. he said, showed rather less mor
tality during thfr quarter than in the cor
responding period last year. The total 
deaths from this cause were 558 or more 
than twice that of the combined deaths 
from scarlatina, diphtheria, smallpox, 
whooping cough and measles, which totalled

> SlightTelegrams

iINTEREST ALLOWED ON MONEY DEPOSITED Assets, December 31st, fS3S, - - #ii,75!.5l9.9t
20,684,785.3a

- - #6.943.381.00
- - 7,075.850.00
- - 7.157.662.00
- - 7.349,666.00
- - 8,125,498.00

- - #5.836,071.00 1895, -
- - 6,168,716.00 1896, -
- - 6,513,327.00 1897. -
- - 6,793,595.00 1898, .
- - 6,711,369.00 1899, -

The success of the two principal Canadian Companies, the 
“Western” and the " British America” cf Toronto, is well 
known, and their record for regularly paying substantial 
dividends, while at the same time increasing their assets, has 
kept the market values of their stocks far above par.

The market values of the stocks of the British Companies 
doing business in this country average over 800$ ; and the 
average of the American companies operating in Canada is 
263$. The dividends paid by the latter average 15.33$, while 
the average dividends of the English companies are even higher.

The assets in Canada of all the companies engaged in the 
bnsines of fire insurance have increased during the past ten 
years, as follows :

1890,(See particulars below.)
DIRBCTOR8S

H. S. HOWLAND, Esq., President
Toronto

4. D. CHIPMAN, Esq., Viee-Prea
Vice-President 8t. Stephen Bank. N.B. 

Silt SANDFOBD FLEMING, C. E., K. U 
M. G.

HUGH SCOTT, Esq., Insurance Under- 
writer.

A. S. IRVING, Esg.,
C. J. CAMPBELL.

Receiver-General.
THOMAS WALMSLEY, Esq.. Vice-Presi

dent Queen City Insurance Company.
H. M. PELL ATT, Esq., President Toronto 

Electric Light Company.
OWEN JONES. Esq., C. E., London. Eng.

The Company Is authorized to act as Tr js- 
tee, Agent and Assignee In the case of 
Private Estates, and also for Public Com
panies.

Interest allowed on

December j:st. ZS9S,1891, -
1892, .
1893, -
1894, -

Cor» ™ 
Wen I 
LoeaJ 
Stock 
of 0*

Increaae in ten yîars, - - $ 8,953,265.39

The total fire assets of these companies, (excluding the life 
assets of the corporations combining life with fire insurance) 
advanced during the same period by near!)- $50,000,000.00 : and 
in addition to the acquisition of Ibis enormous sum, large 
dividends have been regularly paid to the shareholders.

Owing to better fire protection appliances and water supply, 
superior construction of buildings, and a more careful inspect
ion thereof, the percentage of fires confined to the buildings 
in which they originated, as compared to the total number of 
fires, has within the past few years greatly increased. The 
danger of conflagrations has therefore been much lessened, and 
the chance of a large loss disturbing the average of the year's 
operations been rendered more remote.
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fa 'H
Director Ontario Bank. 
Esq., late Assistant

1
-j.
1
mv?.-;The “ Victoria-Montreal ” will, so far as it is possible to do, abide 

by the rules and rates of the Canadian Fire Underwriters’ Association, 
charging the isame rates of premium as the companies belonging to the 
Board. But, as it wishes to have the remaining fifth of its capital held in 
the same way as the portion already subscribed for, not between a few capital- 
istSy but among the solid property owners of the Dominion | and$ as it desires 
to obtain as much as possible of the business of this class, which it has 
found to be of great value, it will give to each investor subscribing for 
five or more fully paid shares the same privilege that has been given to its 
present shareholders, by delivering to him an agreement to allow a 
rebate of 20% off the regular tariff rates, on all premiums of policies 
covering on his property to the extent of the full gross line, including 
reinsurance, which this Company can write thereon.

This privilege is to remain in force for a period of five years.

■mmoney deposited at 
4 per cent, per annum compounded half- 
yearly: if left for three years or 
per cent, per annum.

Government. Municipal and other Bonds 
nod Debentures for sale, paying from 3 to 
4V* per cent, per annum.
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335 J. S. LOCK IB. Manager.
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\ THAT PRETORIA EXPLOSION.]

Richards, a Colored American Ctti- 
sen. Said He Had Been Offered 

£6000 to Blow Up the Foundry.
London, May 7.—A special despatch from 

Ldrenzo Marquez says the colored American 
citizen, Richards who was committed for 
trial by the special court on the charge of 
murder fcn connection with the explosion 
at the Begbte Works, 4s alleged to have 
said he was offered £5000 to blow up the 
foundry.

f

come * Flour-
$3.65; si
gftrian ;
$3.55, al

ft

mSubscription lists will be opened at 10 o’clock a.m., on Tuesday, May 8th, 1900, and will be closed at 3 o’clock o.mvon Friday, May 
11th, 1900, or earlier, the right being reserved to reject any application.

and remittances In payment thereof to be made by cheque, registered letter, Post Office Order or

Wheati 
65%c mi
north al 
TorontoIOcean Ships.

The following are the ships sailing dar
ing May to the English channel :

First.
May 15 $ 92 75 
May 16 100 00
May 17 65 00

Subscriptions for stock 
Express Order to the

Oats- 1 
28Mc

Barley 
feed bn

Second. 
$52 50 
45 00 
47 50 
55 00
54 75
55 00 
45 00 
52 50 
55 00 
52 50 
45 00 
52 50 
55 00

The express steamers sail every Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Thursday, and the regular 
ones at the cheaper rites on Thursday and 
Saturday. Those who Intend crossing the 
Occam may obtain berths and full informa
tion regarding tours on the Continent on 
applying to BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 72 
Yon ge-street,
American, North German Lloyd and Ham- 
burg-Americam Unes.

TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS CORPORATION, Cor. Yonge and Colborne Sts., Toronto, Ont- -
(Registrar and Transfer Agent for Ontario and Western Provinces.)

Lahn .... ««.
St. Paul ..
Main ...........
Columbia ...............May 17 107 50
G. Walderoce ....May 39 79 75
Kaiserin Theresa. .May 22 100 00
St. Louis
Grosser Kirrfnrst.May 24 SO 00 
Aug. Victoria ... May24 107 50
fiaale ........................Mor2!) 02 73
New York ............ May 30 100 00
Bremen .................. May 31 80 00
Furet Bismarck ..May 31 107 50

ft Bye- < 
Blr easl

MONTREAL TRUST & DEPOSIT COMPANY, 1707 Notre Dame St., Montreal. limn -•bon. d
Ruckv

WMl
f<)rn~

track h

May 23 100 00 Or to the
(Registrar and Transfer Agent for Quebec and Eastern Provinces )

NATIONAL TRUST Oatm^ 
$3.30 h 
In carCOALThe Very Desi

Dr. Spinney Pens-
Immetlli26 ;

The board will continue Its session to
day. SCO.the General Office for the s’l

i 30AND Company, Limited.The Old Reliable Special
ists. 38 years' experience.

Evidence of Prosperity.
One of the surest evidences of the pros

perity of the Dominion is the way in which 
the stock of the Victoria-Montreal Fire In- 

Co. has been taken up by the pub-

Recel] 
Of wbe 
5650 dre 

When
* f Up-to-date Sleepers

ronto and New York via C.P.R. 
and New York Central.

Cure the Worst 
Cases of WOOD

Between To-
. $1,000,000
$250,000 -

CAPITALsuranee
lie; $200,000, the balance remaining out of 
a capital of $LO0),00O, is being offered for 
public subscription at par, and there Is 
no doubt but what It will be largely over- 

I$s popularity with business 
men, who seem to form the bulk of the 
buyers, Is easily explained. Every holder 
of five shores of the stock is entitled to a 
discount of 20 per cent, off the premium of 
any Insurance he may place with the com
pany either direct or thru one of Its agents. 
This insures a substantial dividend of itself 
to every property-holder who takes stock, 
quite over and above any other profits that 
may accrue.

The home and foreign Insurance com
panies are all doing a large business In 
this country, and there Is every reason to 
suppose that the Victoria-Montréal Com
pany, backed by ample capital and man
aged by successful insurance men, will be 
equally successful.

bnper
Blood,Skin,Urinary and Sexual 
Diseases of Men and Women.

RESERVE
BOARD OF DIRECTORS

HayNew and elegant buffet sleeping cars now 
In service between Toronto and New York 
▼la C.P.R. and New York Central. These 
cars are equipped with gas broilers, by 
which patrons can obtain a nice steak, 
chops, chicken, etc., superbly broiled and 
well served at reasonable rates.

ton.
Stra-
I>re*•7subscribed. PRESIDENT

J. W. FLAVELLE, Esq., Managing Director The Wm. Davies Company,
Director Canadian Bonk of Commerce.

VICE PRESIDENTS
A. E. AMES/Esq., of Messrs. A. E. Ames Co., Second Vice-President Imperial 

Life Assurance Company, First Vlce-Fresident Toronto Board of Trade.
■ E. R. WOOD, Esq., Vice-President and Managing Director Central Canada Loan and 

Savings Company.

No experiments. Lost Manhood restored. 
Nervous Debility, Headache, Backache, 
Dizziness, Palpitation, Nerve Vt asto. 
Atrophy, Irritability, Frequent Urina
tion, with slight burning, speedily cured. 
BLOOD poison forever eliminated. Gon- 
orrhoca. Gleet, Impotency and Stricture 
cured. No pain, no knife used

Varicocele. Piles and Knotted (en
larged I Veins in the leg cured at once. 
No cutting. $1000 for failure.

READER—If every other means has 
failed in your case and you have lotit faith 
in drugs and all confidence in doctor*. 
TRY U8. Our reputation has been made 
in curing just such hopeless cases. Then 
don’t delay. Decide at ««e®t_*h*• ver*
hour. Come ami get CURED.

books fi:ek-Those unable to call 
should write for question list and book for 
Special Home Treatment

dr. SPINNEY A CO.
■29* WOODWARD AVK.,

Cor. Elizabeth, Doltetr, Mich Î7

tlie 
♦7.05 pwmh
to ♦«.»

united.offices:»Hsl
e]Daily ser

vice from Toronto at 5.20 p.m., arriving 
Grand Central Station next morning at h. 
Rates as low as any other line. Call at 
C.P.R. ticket offices for Information, tick, 
ets. etc., or address Harry Parry, General 
Agent, New York Central, Buffalo. ed

Mr.SJ SO Kin* Street West.
415 Yonge Street.
793 Yonge Street.
Esplanade, foot of West Market St.

33E A Wor
was on 
been a 
Bp ring! 
mnterii

The j 
differ*^ 
was v< 
■weet j 
excelle,
G ratal

Wbei

573 Queen Street West.
1352 Qneen Street West.
202 Wellesley Street.
300 Qneen Street East.
415 Spadlna Avenue.
Esplanade St., near Berkeley Street. 13 Telephones.

Bathurst Street, nearly opp. Front. 
1131 Yon*e St., at C. P. R. Crossing. 
Pape Avenue, at G. T. R. Crossing.

Board of Trade Fire Fond.
The Board of TVade fund for the sufferçrs 

by the Ottawa-Hall fire was augmented 
yesterday by a contribution of $20 from 
E. A. G., Toronto. The total amdnnt con
tributed by members of the hoard is now 
$6679.50. Secretary E. A. Wills yesterday
received the following letter from Mr. J. Vnr,.rn
C. Browne, administrator and treasurer of -lortnern Bene,
the Ottawa and Hull fire relief fund • lt ls understood that the Northern Belle

'•Your letter of the 5th instant received GoJd Mining Co. will commence operations; 
enclosing cheque for $2000, additional re- n,,,ont the fh,s. month-
mit ta nee far the relief of the sufferer Gone are nt present under way with two ?be recent fire tin Ottawa nod H1Î11 Tiea*. of the hest known mining experts on the| 
. , m ,h L , . ' Pnelflc Coast. Both are men of wide ox-

\ perienee, and as soon as one Is selectedCommittee, and I can assure you that the 
continued Interest of yoifr hoard in this 
matter Is greatly appreciated.”

ITCN. MR. JUSTICE \l ACM A HON.
HON. GEO. A. COX.
F. W. GATES, ESQ.
ROBERT KILGOUR, ESQ.
Z. A. LASH, ESQ., Q.C.
W. E. H. MASSEY, ESQ.
ELIAS ROGERS, ESQ.

Authorized to accept and execute trusts of every description and to set in tW 
of the following capacities :

TRUSTEE, EXECUTOR, ADMINISTRATOR.
ASSIGNER, LIQUIDATOR, * GENERAL

Estates managed. Rems, dividends, coupons and other Income collected on foci- 
mission.

B. M. BRITTON, ESQ., Q.C., H-E. 
FREDERIC NICHOLLS, ESQ.
A. E. KEMP, ESQ.
G. H. WATSON, ESQ., Q.C.
E. W. COX, ESQ:
WM. MACKENZIE. ESQ.
H. H. FUDGER, ESQ. ‘™ ELIAS ROGERS °» Oatn,
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E f%i J. G. GIBSON s
development will be proceeded with.

;Toronto Minina Exchange.
Morning sales : Van Anda, 500 at 3V4;

Hammond Reef, 1000 at 11V.; Noble Five.
3000 at 3*4: On. G.F.S., 3500 nt 6*4 Total.1 
8000 shares.

Afternoon sales : Deer Trail. 1000. 1000,,
500. 500 at. 8*4; Hammond Reef, 500, *500 at GRATEFUL
11H: Montreal Gobi Melds. 500 at 5: fw.d.) ^ ' . . , _____ . ,
Winnipeg, 2000 nt is: Deer Trail 3000 at Distinguiflned everywnere ror 
8’4. 2ono. inoo, moo, looo, looo ut 8%: noi>i- Delicacy of Flavor, Superior 
Five, 2000 at 2*4: Hammond Reef, moo at Quality, and highly Nutritive
600i:5(»7titi"’ TWI ^ioo^'arM0, Properties Specially grateful
500, 500 at 8(4. Total, 24.500 shares. and comforting to the nervous

and dyspeptic. Sold only in 
4-lb. tins, labelled JAMBS 
EPPS tc Co., Limited, Homoeo
pathic Chemists, London, Bug.

SUPPER

EPPS S COCOA Bonds and Stock Certlfleates countersigned and Issued.
Money received in trust for safe Investment In legally authorized trustee securi

EXECUTORS, GUARDIANS and

Pte. Ussher Recovering.
Pte. Ussber, In a letter to his father, 

J. F. Ussber, deputy provincial registrar, 
states that he. with a number of other 
Canadians, are convalescing nicely at 
Syracuse Convalescent Home, Torquay, 
Devon. fE ties.

The Company acts as Agent fqr TRUSTEES, 
others having estates to manage or funds to Invest.Î!»COMFORTING

Solicitors specially retained to do all legal. work in connection 
with business which they bring to the Company.

Head Office—Cor. King and Victoria Sts., Toronto.
W. ,T. WHITS, Manager.

Manufacturer and dealer In every
thing in the line of Cemetery 

Work, has a large and 
selected stock of

COMPANY
isCLIMITB»

are the finest in tsn market. They era 
made from the finest malt and hops, and
are tlie genuine extract.

i

Imported Granite Monumeuts ZZZCX «
Which he will sell very cheap L cjCall and see him. 136 S "4 ft.
Cor. Parliament and Winchsster-Sts. j J

Correspondence Invited. 3
re gStandard Mining: Exchange.

Morning sales : Golden Star, 500 nt 8*;.
500. 500 at 8V,: Winnipeg, 1500 at 12*4. 500 
at 12: Deer Trail. 3000 at 8^ (10 days de
livery): Golden Star. 500 nt 8*4.

Afternoon sales : Golden Stnr. 500 at 8, BREAKFAST 
500 at 7%. 500 nt 7%: Northern Belle, 1000 
at 1%; White Bear 500, 500 at 2.; Deer 
Trail. 5000 nt 7%: Northern Star 500. 500 
at 121; Crow’s Nest Coal, 10 at:$35.50.

Montreal Minin* -Exchange.
Afternoon wiles : Virtue. 500 nt 107, 500 

at 307%: Montreal-London, 500. 500. 500 at 
30; Knob Hill. 3000 at 55. 500 at 56V,. Dee- 
on. 5000 at 5%, 5500 at 5%: Deer Trail No.
2. 1000 at 15.000 at 8%.

Sale*: Morrison. 1000 nt 2%; Deer Troll.
500 nt 8. 2000 nt 8%. 11,0>0 nt 8%; Deeen, I 
26.500 at 0, 10,500 nt 6V4. 12,500 at 6: Mr-1 
tne, 1500 at 18fc; Montreal G. F., 1900 at

The White Label Brand
gIB A SPECIALTY

To be had of all Flrst-Claee

EPPS S COCOA chairs "Tables
7 ysss1

■ Si.

fs Dn-Protection Against Fire./ F.
\ ■jPfcfn CURE YOURSELF!

Cm Big « for Goscrrbas,
miiAisrl k
X**I -1 “ charge,, or on, mflamma-
QTHtfrawù.n.oLÇo.^; ,5'“tïr.eBr.*ÏÏS:
e^ci«cmiuTU).ep brlD„. hm utrtsgool 
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Turk, 
Chic J

EQUIP YOUR BUILDINGS WITH
II Automatic SprinklersIf you want chairs and 

tables for your card 
parties, musicales, etc. 
Telephone 3444.

4%. Great reduction in insurance. Paying big interest on invest
ment. Estimates furnished. Correspondence solicited.

One day when I was suffering awful dis
tress from Indigestion I happened In a bar
ber «hop. I fairly shook with the pain, and 
Croat drops of perspiration stood out on 

forehead. I told the barber whs 
; matter was, 
felt relief

( or poisonous. 9Vesuvius In Eruption.
Rome, May 8.—Mount Vesuvius has been i 

In a state of eruption for the last three
days, and explosbais within the crater have ouly those who have had experience can 
thrown larn and «nasses of rock to a great, tell of the torture corns cause. Pain with 
height. Last night the eruption was es- your boots on. pain with them off—pain 
peclally Violent, and was accompanied by night and day; but relief to sure to those 
menacing rumblings. | who use Hollowav’s Corn Cure. ed

•old byI

-at the
gave me a Hutch. I

-hat tlm* I have ilway?t«ken Hatch whe™ 
Ncr I felt the least Wt deposed to 

S3l»*e<Qs^ \

The BENNETT & WRIGHT CO., Limited,and he 
almost The Schomberg Furniture Joh

•»similar ENGINEERS AND CONTRACTORS, TORONTO. 136661 and 663 Yonge-street. 36

I /
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a The Essenceof Perfootion inr yî Hot Water Heating
Is Attained With a

Preston Boilernr
IB. ;Bccaus'' ' A"'waterways are completely surrounded 

Mm aslngle piece boiler without joint*

Is inner surfai is corrugated.

te'1

i

Ji
:iS. & CO.,Preston

Subscribers to this stock to the extent of five 

shares are entitled to a rebate of 20% on all premiums 

of insurance on their property placed in this company.

The quality of 
Carling’s Export 
Ale is the best 
proof that Cana
dian brewers need 
not fear the com
petition of any 
foreign article.

I excelled by
any ale
that is brewed.

m

Mortgage
Papers.

Holders of mortgages will’ firft 
a private box in our safe depos ft 
vault a great convenience. While 
offering undoubted security (being 
fire proof and burglar pi oof), you 
also have the advantage of having 
your papers in a fixed place, easy 
of access.

Inspection invited.

The Trusts &. Guarantee 
Company, Limited.

CAPITAL, $2.000,000.

14 King Street West, Toronto.
Office and Safe Deposit Vaults.

President—Hon. J. R. Stratton.
T. P. Coffee, Manager. 136
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7MAT 9 1900I THB TORONTO WORLD
A. E. AMES & CÔ

WEDNESDAY, MORNING
HIE CANADA FOUNDRY COMPANY, Limite,.Ch, .tV&$p^.=Jl>E

1280 lbs; each, at *3.78; 2 export Dane, 1*» 
to 1000 lbs. each, at *«.76 per CTJU.

W. H. Maybe sold one load of COSTS, am 
lbT; ft *3.*>; 2 bolls, MHO ana 1W0 lbs.

; 44.201 3 cows at *3 per cwt.
D. O’Leary sold IV exporters, HEW ™»’

Donnld^Tf O^rdoSfnty,

fef ^‘p^wa.^"
Shipment» per C.F.K.• .,

export cattle;

II
E

1300 lbs. esca

| Millinerys. F. McKinnon & company^I #1
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

10 King 8t West, Toronto,
Buy and Sell Investment Seour Itle 

on Commission on all prlnolpei 
Stock Exchanges.

Act as agents for corporations In the laaaeof 
Bonds and other aeourltlee. Transact a general 
financial business.
A. B. AMES,B< D. FRASER,

l %INCORPORATED UNDER THB ONTARIO COMPANIES ACT I ,
" W>\ ■ Î inat

SUMMER SKIRTS. We have entered 
upon the summer 
season and may 

usual hot weather, which brings up the ques- 
be worn that will bring most

CAPITAL AUTHORIZED, $ 1,000,000
__ cars; A.

_ __ and' William ’ Créa lock, 3
:Mem«vr

loscV « ^cara:

to $3 oo
4 60 
4 'A#
3 60

; ::1 
•t?H

i
Ii Members Toronto 

l Stock Bxohang >
cars
Johnson, 2 cars, ISSUE OF $250,000OSIER & HAMMOND

StackBrokers and Financial Agent;CO. ?soon expect ôur ,
tion among ladies as to what can

10 cars;
Snell, 10 cure;
Zoliner, 5 cors. 
Export cattle, choice 7% CUMULATIVE PREFERENCE STOCK.________ _______ *4 60

"cattle,light ••••,••• * 2o
“ bolls, choice ...-------* ^

balls, tight
II

18 King St. West, Toronto,
4 12H D«l«rain Debentures. Stocksont£°^ 
* *® bought and sold on commUaion.

We therefore draw the attention of BUYER&from all sections 
of the Dominion to our large and convincing collection of 
summer skirts in Pique, Linen, Duck, Denim, Plain and
Fancy Crash. .

It promises to be an exceptionally large
of goods.

Our styles are right; they hang right; are
class style. .

These features, which mean 
of ladies’ wear, make hem
mendâble to the trade. . . ... i

We have a few Spring Jackets and Capes, which will be
cleared out quick at quick prices.

3 28 S«• bulla, iigm .............. ,
Leads of good bntohera and
Buicb’cr»,r,cnUle,plclied lots 4 28 

good .... ;{ Î5 
“ medium, mixed . J w 

common ................® r®
i=r«l»r...........;;; \ »

8 HO
.........3 30

.......... 30 DO
... 2 00 
... 4 00 
... 3 00

I
CAPITAL ISSUEDs vo 

8 68 
8 10
3 1214
4 80 
4 00 
3 80

DO 00 
10 00

R A. Smith. r. 6. 08 LEV. $250,000
$250,000

*M0KD, Shares 7% Cumulative Preference Stock2,500
2,500 Shares Common Stock .

Ù

G. A. CASE,Feeders, heavy .
Feeders, light .
Stockers ..............
Milch, cows ....
Calves .................
Sheep, ewe», per cwt. .
Sheep, bucks, per cwt. .
Lamiw, picked ewes and

wethers ...................................5 "J
Lambsy per cwt. *...............& yr.
Sheep, butchers' .....................f JJ
Spring lamb», each ...............* w
Bogs, choice, over 160 and 

up to 200 lbs. .........
Hogs, thick fats ®

“ light, under 160 lbs 5 50
corn-fed ..................... 6
sows ........
stags .........

SHARES $100 EACH.rV-1 this class STOCKS and BONDS,
MEMBER TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

30 Victoria Street,
TORONTO.

season in 00
o the Can- uu

kP
finished in first- DIRECTORS:

W. D. MATTHEWS, of Messrs. W. D. Matthews & Co. 
FREDERIC NICHOLLS, Gen. Mgr. Canadian General

Electric Co.,
W. R. BROCK, of Messrs. W. R. Brock & Co.
WM. HENDRIE, President Hamilton Bridge Co. , .
H. S. HOLT, President Montreal Gas Co. ... 
T. W. HORN, President Luxfer Prism Co.
E. B. OSLER, M.P., of Messrs. Osier & Hammond 
SIR WM. C. VAN HORNE, K.C.M.G. . . ..
W. H. WINSLOW, of Winslow ^ros. Co., Iron Works .

BANKERS :
THE DOMINION BANK.

IUU
President !:Toronto,bU

- Dry Goods, 
Nationale. RYAN & CO.. 6 28so much in this popular article 

exceptionally attractive and com-
Toronto, Vice-President 

Toronto.
Hamilton.
Montreal.
Toronto.
Toronto.
Montreal 
Chicago.

■1
BROKERS,

18 VICTORIA °ST. A7*î*‘ TORONTO 

Room» 4» end 49.

I
3 25DntrcaL .......... 2 0)

THE CATTLE MARKETS.

Feeling, With Hot 
Little Business.

New Tork<Æ
U%c per lb.; sbeep «t**®’’ 

export,: «5.25 to *5.35. 
none; one car on ®°1,e ,or allcull, sold at *5.25; nomlually atewly for au 
aorta. Hogs, receipts 1843; none for «aie 

nominally ateady,

Chicago Live Stock.
at^rffui.
;LTew?b^b^.rt^d.=o«^nx“S:

360 estimated and 180 estimated to-morrow. j "tiim’stcers, *4.00 to 15.25'; po®r.“
Oats—Started off weak this mom ng In “edlum, *4-W to *4.75; mixed stock’"; 

sympathy with com and selling by elevator' w.75 t0 *4; «elected feeders, *4.25 to *0.1 . 
people. At the decline, however, commis-, ,3 t0 *4.50; heifers, 68.26 to
«Ion bOases and shippers bought, emnslng calves, *4 to *7. H°g»-Keceipts,18,0w. 
reaction to about yesterday’s close. Ont-, estimated for to-morrow, 28,0«>. left LVer, 
side trade has been fairly good. Demand 0000; mostly 10c lower; top, *5.82%. miro 
fair: 120 care estimated to-morrow. land batchers, *5 î?,,?6'??,',,,? heav/ *5.05

l’Tovlslonjs—Opened weak and lower witb heavy, *5.20 to *5^=214. $ sides!
decline In grain market. Commission to *5.15; light,
bonnes and Swift free sellers of July pro. | *5.10 to *5.25. 8heeP-“^eXne>good to 
duct. Armour stopped further decline by, and lambs strong to 10c high". *alr w 
buying freely, causing advance td higher, cho ee wethers. *5.^ to *^™<;rn >heePi
prices than opening. Receipts h®8*, ?ft; vesrllngs *5.60 to *5.00; 1 a-
yesterday not ns large as expected. Market *6.45 to *5.70, yearling . * lambs,
closed firm: estimated to-morrow, 25,000. Hve lamtw, *5.80 to *7.35. wesie

$0 to fl.OOv

Stocks,Grain MiProvisions
Correspondent»: 546

Demary, Heintz & Lyman
Tel. 1104. of Buffalo. X.Y

Dull and Steady

*
consigned 
beef higher, at Direct wins.

. New York. 0. C. BAINES &£]£■
28 anâ 30 Toronto St. TeL 820. ^

S. F. McKinnon & Company,
alive;

Limited.anies opemt- 
» during the 
, wea $8.22)6 
raving, after 
thont raclnd- 
nterest upon 
it
received in 

or ten years, 
s ratio of the 
1899, thedate 
:cd business, 
inly 15.04)6 ; 
emimna from 
time has not 
exercised in

York and Wellington Streets, Tpronto. MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS
Bonos and a«1 Dentures on convenient terms
utmut allotted m Daresira

Highest Current Raw. _f
SOLICITORS:

Messrs. McCarthy, osler, hoskin. & creelman.

TORONTO.

the wholesale produce market asquote tl 
follows :
Batter, creamery, lbe. ....
Butter, choice dairy, lbs..
Butter, choice, large rolls.. 0 13
Eggs, new laid ........................»
Chickens, per pair ................. “ ”
Turkeys, dry, picked...........V 1-
Houey, extra clover ..0 0»V4 
New maple syrup, imp. gaU 1 w 
Dried apples ..............................v ua

*0 18 to *0 '20 
0 14 0 15.

O 13*
HEAD OFFICEÎS Clknroh-etreet.18«

U SO 
U 13 
U W 
1 IU 
U 0ÙH

I Slight Advance at Chicago on Crop 
Damage Reports.

*18,000.

la?gertSofldtebricrrtesldence,ycontatnln^ all 
^"ta^Æ^u/et

handsome

PROSPECTUS.Hides And Wool.

Hide”: N°; 1 green «teera. • JJ «W4 JJ JgiJ
Hides, No. 2-green steer*.. 0 OT* 0 tm*
Hides, No. 2 green ............?**{ ” y ”
Hides No. « green .............»"« JJ g UU
Hides, cured . ..............................J! JS ù IV
Calfskins, No. 1 ...................“JS
Calfskins, No. a .......... 0 OT 0 w
Deacons (dairies), each 0 Jjj{ , 20
Sheepskins, fresh .................
Tallow rendered ................. 5 y,
Wool, unwashed, fleece .j.. 0 10 
Wool, palled, suiwr •••••;•• " 0 -M
Wool, pulled extra •••4’ H 01^ u U3'A
Tallow, rough ................... .. u 01,1

1ProTl»lo®*Weak —
The Canada Foundry Company has baen formed for the purpose of meeting the increasing demand for all 

classes of Iron products called for by the rapid development of the general business of the country, and, as a hasts, 

they have acquired the plant, goodwill, stock in trade and business of the St Lawrence Foundry Company, which 

has been established for many years, and is well known as one of the oldest iron industries in Canada.

Corn Market
Weak Early and Stronger 
Local Grain, Produce and Live 
stock Market-Note, and Goe.i*

of One Day.

have incom- 
id fire insnr- LOCAL LIVE STOCK. East Buffalo Market.

MS

to *6.50; mixed sheep, *4.78 to wether», 
*5.28 to *5.50; ewe», *4.50 to *4.75, year 
ling». *5.00 to *5.86. Hog—Heavy were 
quotable at *5.80; mixed *5.40. hesiT 
YOrkera. *5.30 to *5.38; light *8.28, £*»• 
*5 to *5.05; rough*, *4.75 to *5; »t**», *3.25 
to *4.

WILLIAM HARRIS,a Montreal” 
d will be able 
ts ability to 
iper manage- 
. and with its 
dependent of 
:er year, with 
ban would be 
cale.
en fortunate 
itest possible 
est fire insnr- 
reach a high 
Canada.

The run of Mve stock at the stock yards 
to-day waa the largest of the season, lz< 
loads all told, composed of 2377 cattle, 1760 
hogs, 206 sheep and lambs and 02 calves.

The quality of fat cattle was fairly good, 
but no better than the season ot the year 
should command.

Considering the large number of cattle 
offered trade was brisk, with prices slight
ly tinner for choice well mushed heavy 
shipping cattle.

Prices for mockers were firmer, In sym
pathy with the Buffalo markets, wucb ad
vanced.

In all other classes price# were nnenang-

ilTuesday Evening, May 8. Dealer In Dressed Beef. Hogs, LnmM, 
Calves etc Packers' Tallow a specialty.^ Abattoir and cold storage at Western Cat
tle Market.

THE IRON TRADE.Liverpool wheat .nu n)a,«tutnree to-day.
Parts1'*heat aud floa/little changed. Ant-

Vrhic”a=obUwuMt future, advanced Vic to 
Chicago w^cut ^ an(1 entcago corn

uu ‘ Aavcrie crop

the great staple, and while in Great •While the Iron Trade in all commercial countries is recognized as 
Britain, Germany, and the United States, in particular, large profits have been derived from iX it must be admitted 

that in Canada this industry has not kept pace with the demand.

COLO STORAGE.
JsfSSS

rence Market.

%c per
Sdtned %c per 
wcatber helped wheat.

Ucceipta of wheat 
Duluth to-day 305 car»,

cental» American.

bushel. Cheese Markets.
Ingersoll. Ont., May 8.-pe cheese in»r; 

ket opened here to-day with a good Attend 
ance. After election of Executive Board 
and other routine business OOO hoxes, first 
five day»’ May make, were boarded, ho 
sales; 10%c offered. • wCampbeîlford, May 8.-Cheese boardnaet 
here to-day at 10 o’clock in the ^morning, 
200 cheese being boarded, bat no bids offer
ed. Boerd adjourned for a fortnight. Mr. 
John Given was appointed secretary.

Chicago Markets.
lowing lüuctuMmn#1 on’the Chl'cago 

irude- to-day:

PLANT.
In acquiring the business of the St. Lawrence Foundry Company, the Canada Foundry Company have the 

nucleus of a plant which they propose to enlarge and equip so as to enable them to turn out all classes of iron work 
of superior workmanship, and at a very much lower cost than with the present inadequate facilities.

Minneapolis 
as against 186 car» ort the tol- 

Board of WILLIAM HARRIS. 
Telephones : Abattoir, 8657. Office, 28M.

ed.
Export Cattle-Choice lota of export cat

tle sold at $4.70 to *5 per cwt., while lights 
sold at *4.40 to #4.65.

Bulls—Heavy export bulla sold at *4 to 
*4.35 per cwt., while light export Dull» «old 
at *3.45 to *3.60 per cwt.

Loads of good butchers and exporters, 
mixed, sold at *4 to *4.1214.

Butchers’ Cattle—Choice picked 
butcher»’ cattle, equal la quality to the 
best exporters wetglflag 1000 to 1100 lbs. 
each, sold at *4.25 to *4.36 per cwt.

Ixnide of good butchers’ cattle sold at 
*3.65 to *3.00. and medium butchers', Mix
ed, cows, hellers and steers, *3.45 to *3.60
^ Common butchers' cattle soit! at *3.25 to 
*3.40, while Inferior sold at *3 to *8.12)4.

Heavy Feeders—There were few of tbit 
kind offered ns such, bnt a large number 
of steers weighing from 1100 to 1200 lbs., 
that wore brought here as shippers, were 
bought by dealer», an* farmer», at *4.26 to 
*4 50 per cwt.

Light Feeders—Steers weighing from 800 
to 1000 lb»., sold at *8.110 to *4.

Buffalo Stockers—Yearling steers, 500 to 
600 lbs. in weight. Hold at *3.30 to *3.80 per 
cwt., while heifers and black and white 
steers of the same weight sold at *2.75 to 
*3 per cwt.

Milch Cow
of medium quality, were offered, und sola 
at *30 to *50 each. ' .

Calves—About 30 calve» sold at *2 for 
Inferior, nnd *8 to *10 for choice veals, the 
bulk going at *5 to *7 each.

p—Deliveries light; prices Arm at 
*5 for ewes, and *3 to *4 per cwt.

Low. .Cloae. 
6514 65'A

6i(4 
30'A

43 2314 2214 *R4
.1160 llto
, 6 72 6 77 6 <0 6 7b
, 6 45 6 65

High.Open.
Wheat—May ... «5%

•• —July 
Corn—July .
Outs—July . 
l’ork—July .
Lord—July .
Itlbs—July .

!amtdividends 
lieve will

«714 at
3044 8014 38% TO LET67*

CANADIAN MARKET.Followînagdlanrê t^éwn^^rieeV'at lm- 

pomnt wheat centres to-day i^. ^

«ri-

«r.-sf j-jj isr.™
Detroit, 'red ' ! 0 73% 0 73% 0 73%
Detroit, White u ...................................................
Northern0' 0 «7% 0 67% 0 68 U 6T%

-1 « ««Vs

Mi"5or&N.°0 65% 0 65% 

lllnuciipoli» No.
I bard f.. .» 0.67* ....

agreement °FWAREHOU8E8 of Architectural Iron, Waterworks Supplies, RaUway Supplies, Ornamental Iron and42 t>
In the department

general jobbing, the demand in Canada has, to a large extent, been supplied by importations, notwithstanding the 
hi„h tariff andfltititiht charges on this class of material In this connection it|may be said that contingent arrange
ments have already been made with Canadian consumers that will ensure contract» for a large output as soon as 
the existing facilities have been increased sufficiently to enable the Company to handle to advantage such addi

tional contract*^, .castings and supplies.

lots otîereto, an 
WENTY

FLATSBritish Market».

uew?4»4l%dToid, nominal^ P«*., ®s Jd:

î“Tc. ârMÆ'% %
62a &; Wheat

“ÏÏie^l-üpeu-Wheat, spot■
1 Cul Us 3d to 6s 3%d; Wall», tl '
No. i' Nor., spring, 6e 1W/1 » 
tares steady, July 5*• AmerK.uo. old,

active* cargoes», about No. 1,
Sii'îârîrffSSS

tanr»
ssvwaf

25f 05c; 8ei>t. and Dec., 
country market» quiet.

Liverpool—Close—bpot 
la, 5a lid to "
3d to 6»

y John Fisken & Co.Ëf coru,

23 Scott Street 1351ss already 
operations, 
atism and

Royal Electrics a Strong Feature atj‘ 
Montreal. ■ OVER 100,000 SHARES

Of Monitor stock were bought through 
offee last week 4 feet çrf ooûcentradnt or» 
now show* up in the tunnel, now 'Xy*61"* 
5n air additional 100 feet by contract. At
10 cents It J. g b^yÊLCH. London. Ont.

RAILWAY SUPPLIES.
Iu the Department of Railway Supplies alone there is practically an unlimited market for Foundry pro 

ducte, and it is the intention of the Canada Foundry Company to develop this large and constantly increasing 
trade The Company have already made considerable progress in this direction, having acquired rights for the 
manufacture of certain patented railway appliances, which its plant, when fully equipped, will afford all necessary ] 

facilities for manufacturing to advantage

this

a strong 
Montrcar’

0 65% 0165%
General Market for Canadian Se

curities Very Dnll — Lt.tlee.ne». 
With a Decided Saffffiaff Tend- 

Bven for Good Stock, on

IS
^he results

GRAIN AND VRODl'CB.
noticeable In railroad stocks, sugar 

and toMcro. and t|ie steel stock» being 
few prominent than of late. Selling order, 
came from all sides, London, commission 
hmVJL and professional operators, as welllïre^êi”*. 'r;eevIre.reona,;'

t̂ainUvàrurr,?reanehrekot0ttrêd”,weDreJ^

b«ToDt,8he,rn"5oc^ found ^ SS 
-.^tosen onnj There^npt

outpouring of&mwe^‘nWeïrr îo^' DcmanS

the extent of $2,000,000 to $3.- 
000000 will be snipped tp l'art» on rl*hur»-

ency,
Wall Street—Note» and Goselp.

Floor—Ontario patents, in bags, ^
«o f-,. straight rollers, $3.25 to $3.45;
fli?aSarttricfaS?;T«renra!0ba “ “ '1st

World umce, •
Tuesday Evening, May 8. PROFITS.About 20 cows, principallytiay, Hay Wheat—Ontario red and white toe to 

65%C north and west; goose. 71c to T-c. 
north and west; No. 1 Manitoba nard, 78c, 
Toronto, and No. 1 Northern at 16c.

Oats—White oats quoted at 27%c west and
28%c east. ______

Barley—Quoted at 43c for No. 2 west, and 
feed barley 36c to 37c.

Canadian securities to-day were dull and 
for the most part heavy In sympathy with 
New York and London, and on tightness ot 

due to desire of banks to make a

Even with its imperfect equipment, the St. Lawrence Foundry in 1899 showed a net profit OÏ 
*39 OOO being largely in excess of the amount required for the payment of the dividend on the entire issue of 
Preference Stock, of the new Company, viz.: $250.000, and when it is pointed out that, after paying for the j
machinery plant, etc., of the St. Lawrence Foundry Company, there will remain in the hands of the Company 

from the sale of Preference Stock about $800,000 for the extension of the Company’s 
plant and business, and for working capital, it will be readily seen that the new business which 
the Company will be able to undertake must be such as to place the payment of dividends on the Preference 

Stock beyond any reasonable doubt.

Iirder or money-
good showing at the end of the fiscal year 
now at hand. Canadian I’aclttcs declined. 
On the Montreal Board ltoyal 
allot upward several points. Payne and 
Virtue sagged and recovered sharply.

tihev
*4 to
for bucks.

Lambs—Yearling lambs were firm, at *5 
td *6.75; picked lots of ewes and wethers 
at *6.50 to *6.75 per cwt.

Spring Lambs—Spring Inmbs sold from 
*2.60 to *4.50 each.

Hogs—Deliveries, 1786. Best select bacon 
hogs, not less than 160 nor more than 200 
lbs. enca, unfed and un watered, off cars, 
sold at *6.25. thick fats at $5.75, and lights 
at *5.50 per cwt.

There were a large number ot light Ill- 
bred hogs, which made a bad showing too 
Canadian "farmers. Taken altogctner they 
were anything-but a flrst-clase lot of hogs, 
such as the present high pi Ices saoiad com
mand.

Uncalled car lots were worth from *6 to 
*6.15.

William Levnck is always on deck, haying 
heavily of both butchers' and exporters at 
every market. To-day he Imught Ho call 1 -, 
for which he paid from *3.76 to *3.00 for 
medium to good butchers’, picked lots at 
*4.25 to *4.35, exporters at *4.40 to *4.85, 
and for some extra choice snippers,.*5: ex
port bulls nt *3.40 to *4.35 per cwt. There 
have been no better cattle offered at any. 
time during this season than mnny of tne 
animals purchased hy him to-day.

W. H. Dean bought 0 car loads of export
ers weighing from 1250 to 1350 Ills., at 
*4.50 to *4.75 per cwt.

Dunn Bros, bought 266 exporters nt *4.80 
to *4.05, which would average 1300 lbs. 
each all round.

Messrs. Dunn, who have been exporting 
heavily lately, are shipping 500 cattle on 
Tuesday nnd Wednesday, and 300 more at 

New York Produce. the Iatter end of the week. The bulk of
Vew York, May 8.-Flour-Uecelpts thpe(1 cattle have been purchased from

•ms mu-rels- sales 3300 packages; «tate anu Guelph, which Is known tnr ami
Western ne'glccted and rather easy on most "on ^ ^ .Itra qaallty 0f the cattle 

spring and winter. Kyo flour rearpd nml (ed ln thnt district; 
si whèat-llecelpts, 288,050 bushels. Jo8. Gould bought 100 exporters, many oi 

870 OOtT bushels; option market open- whlch lt would be hard to beat, averaging 
, -sVle^'under foreign seltiug. but rccoicr- lhg. each, at *4.60 to *5 per cwt.

ed coaler under iot t, from th0 Northwest A|eI bought 35 cattle, many or
nnd°flrin Continental cables. M»Y ^4® ^ which were very choice picked lot., at *4.16
SteuemgJSSSXWTjS“««w.. M.«.*»
ftïHs&sAVssYtt! •aa.'sss eyse» - »...
f o.b.. Jjqq Kusibels; optfon market jat $4.50; 20 steers nnd heifers, 1U2U lb*.,
els; cables, and declined at $3 85; 25 steers and heifers, 1UUU lbs.,
opened weak. ^im ca^m . to 441^, $4 nn(1 two loads of 55 cattle, 1U0 H»
»! X1 to 45c. Oat» e8c^at $4 per cwt. and $15 over on the

„ not,..-- rattL.
-vs saius»«r~—«

ter—Rerelpta, 96- P *B ,rt. faDcy large short keep feeders, weighing from 1150 to 
Beceipts 7819 packages^ ^)lapM 10c. Eggs 1320 lbs. each, at *4.26 to *4.50 per cwt. 
white, iO^.faueyWrgeeo ^ steady; A. W. Mayl.ee bought 120 hutenenr and 
—Receipts, JOe.68 pixk 'g . a t0 export<,r,, mixed, at *3 to *4 per cwt. lor
State and n"Jrk 1314c to 14c; butchers’ and *4.75 to *5 per cwt. lor ex-
lie: storage 'I estera, at mark 10^  ̂ pg
regular packing, at mark, Sugar-, Zcagman & Mnybee bought three load» of
Southern, at mrk. 3 1516c; rcntrl- ,to<k?rs and light feeders at *3.80 per cwt.
Raw steady; ^ ân^ir, Sajc; for stocker», and *4 per cwt. tor feeders,
fugnl, 96 test, 4 7-16c_ n' , 7 j{io 1000 lbs. In weight.
refined quiet. Coffee-Slend.v . . WIlHom Crealock bought 21 tat cows.

Lead-Easy: exchange pricey 1 1 1175 „)S. each, at *3.00; 20 mixed cattle,
bullion price, *4.20. Wool Dun. loop ms., nt

>, kHectri'*»

o, Ont-
lJ Toronto Hallway earnings the past weeg 

*23,474, an Increase of $2350 over the same 
week of 1800. Montreal Hallway earmugs 
*31,880.67, a decrease of *305.20.

Eye_Quoted at 50c north and west and
Blc east. _______

Bran—City mills sell bran at $16.50 and 
shorts at $17.50 in car lots, f.d.b., Toronto.

Buckwheat—Firm ; 48c north and
’’emm—Canadian, 47c; American. 48%c on 
track here.

Oatmeal-Quoted at $3.20 by the bag and 
$3.30 by the barrel, on track at Uorooto, 
In cor lota. • -

Pen$#- Quoted at 61%c north and west for 
Immediate shipment.

wheat quiet ; Wai- 
cal., 6»

3%d'tiNoNll Northern spring, qf 
ÏÏM4 tTs. mi NO. 2 red winter, no stocA

«* rS
sffl’jrTaras?

repotted dny'
Grand Trunk first pref. nt 80%, second 
pref. nt 68% and third pref. at 24%.

Hudson Bay shires £24.

Cables from Lotodou to-day
DIVIDEND ON PREFERENCE STOCK.

The Preference Stock ranks for seven per cent. Cumulative dividend, before any dividend
60c

Railway Earning».
Northern Pacific earning» t°r 1Dcrea«e 

of April were $077,632, an increase

tor March

the. fourth
spot corn
ï^y 3.Ut“u%dV- Flocr; 17. ««

‘^.em^-C^^WhcatÇargoeswatrng.^'. 

^errparcelfm^Kl Ameriran sal. grade.

Antwerp—M’heat, spot easy; No. * red

«fegi-W?» SS
3'V »

Anaconda at week
9%.

is paid on the Common. tNote» by Cable.
Consol» declined 1-16 to % in London.
In London, the market for American se

curities fluctuated somewhat after a steady 
oveiling, and then declined with operators 
showing little disposition to enter tne mar
ket. The final tone was dull.

STOCK SUBSCRIPTIONS.The Money Market».
The local money market Is unchanged.

«te
4 per cent! Open market discount rate,
4 ça"," in New York, 8% per

cent.

MESSRS. OSLER & HAMMOND ere authorized to receive eubeorlp* 
tlons ON AND AFTER THIS DATE ot their emcee, No. 18 Kln| St. West, 
Toronto, for the Issue of the $250,000 of 7 per cent. Cumulative Preference Stock
of th« above Company at PAR. the Directors reserving the right to allot only such subscriptions, and for such 

P a„d to close the subscription books at any time NOT LATER THAN

LAWRENCE MARKET.ST.
3dReceipts of farm produce were—One load 

of wheat, 10 loads of hay, 3 of straw nnd
^ \Vhea t—OncT* oad of goose sold at 72%c

P<Hay—10 loads «old at $10 to $125 per

On Wall Street.
The prolonged du Hicks on the stock ex

change gave way to-day to an outburst cf 
active liquidation, and prices fluttered as a 
re-Ault. In the railroad list lowies of be
tween one and two pointa are the rule, and 
in many active stocks they exceed that. 

•Stocka ln which bull manipulation has per
sisted iu force, gathering evidences of de- 
pi t «Ion, naturally suffered the most, 
ltnltimorc & Ohio stock» were foremost in 
this class, the common losing over 3 pol.its, 
while the preferred was 3 lower than yes
terday. This came generally as a surprise, 
and the room traders, contrasting the 
movement of prices with the small effect 
produced by their best efforts for a week 
past, were Inclined to look for an explana
tion to the arrival within reach of tele
graph facilities of the most successful lead
er of the past year, who landed yesterday 
in England after a week at sea. But there 
was nothing in the trading that would 
make a bear raid sufficiently account for 
the action In the market. Liquidation of 
long stocks in the railroad group, whljh 
were a feature yesterday, and which are 
thought to be the. letting go of speculative 
accounts for large Interests, were evlddetly 
the forerunners of to-day's liquidation. 
The weekly statistics of railroad traffic, 
made up at Chicago aud published after 
yesterday’s market, were the sufficient ex
planation of'the selling. They demonstrate 
conclusively ttiat the reactionary tendency 
of business has begun to have a marked 
effect on railroad traffic, as it has been 
ftnred it would. It is apparent that many 
holders of railroad stocks have been add
ing in the hope that the volume of rail
road traffic would not be materially affect
ed. But, with large declines both in the 
receipts and shipments ln* Chicago, and 
with freight Officials of eastern lines com
plaining about the light traffic, large hold
er» of stocks threw them ou the market 
to-day and found few bidders to take th*m. 
The bear traders when they saw how things 
were going, joined ln the selling, and tlieir 
buying at decline» to cover short contracts 
gave the only occasional check» to the 
downward course of prices. The necessity 
which Is clear, of a reduction of prices 
thruout the business world, ln order to in
duce sufficient consumptive demand, to ab
sorb the largely increased production, gave 
occasion for depressing opinions of the out
look. Fears are felt that a readjustment 
of wages, and a course of labor trouble» 
may be the result. Not much, attention 
was paid jto the question of further gold 
exports, as the money market show» no 
effect of apprehension on that score, nor 
on that of the cessation of the out go to 
the market from the sub-treasury. The 
crntlnulng ease of money, in face of the 
factors, is regarded as corroborating the 
fenrs of business reaction. The compre
hensive outlay for Improvement by tome 
of the railroad companies and for extension 
of control are also beginning to be looked 
upon with apprehension, and 
monthly the stocks of the companies 
Steel and Wire and Federal Steel were 
rather notable exception» to the feneral 
weakness, on account of the extensive 
liquidation already effected In them.
j j Dixon has the following to-day, 

from Lfltutnburg, Thalmsnn * Ifo. :
The stock market was weak from tne 

atari to-day, and the selling was partlcn-

■

Foreign Exchange. 
nnHmnnn & Joue», 27 Jordan-itreet,

ra.'-^.t«^,onodwef: rePOTt Cl°*'

Between Banks.
Buyers. Sellers, 

v v i-nniia 3-64 dis 1-32-dis 1-8 to 1^Bounds:: loL £ar
Demand 81*.... 9 13-10 9 7-8 qi-a tnfll-8eSMSS

—Rates In New York.—
rested. Actual.

Demand, sterling 4.89 [4.88% ••••
Sixty days sight .. j 4.65 |4.tH% to ...»

1,000
amounts as they may approve,
12th MAY, 1900.

A deposit of io per cent is payable on 
three instalments—20 per cent on 1st July, 25 per cent on 1st September, and 25 per cent on 1st November, 

Subscribers may make payments in advance of due dates and will be entitled to dividend from the

}
John R. f1*”’ r^ve<lbrti£' fSwwfng 

WOO„ t0.duy;
p^athwerer?o !» --I '"wer than

last auction closing rates.

ton.Straw—3 loads «old at *9 per ton.
,hÇ^^Dæee.^.tla,r«1?;
^ William Harris, Jr., bought 235 at «7.40

*°Mr' John Mallon of the nrm ot Malton 
A Wood, butchers, 8t. Lawrence Market, 
was on the market to-day. Mr. Mallon has 
been away at the Mt. Clemens Mineral 
Springs, Michigan, from which he has been 
materially benefited.

The display of cut flowers made Tsy tne 
different firms represented on tne market 

Mrs. Dean had the first 
which were an

Counter application, 20 per cent, on allotment, and the balance in
Limited,ompany,

igoo.
dates of such payments.

If no allotment is made deposit will be returned without deduction, and if a partial allotment is made 
the surplus deposit will be applied towards the amount payable on allotment

Application will be made In due course to have the Preference Stock listed 
on the Toronto Stock Exchange.

Forms of application for Stock, together with copies of Prospectus and any further information, 
may be obtained from

President imperial 
of Trade.
1 Canada Loan »nd

Toronto Stock».
1 p.m. 3.80 p.m. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bin.
Q.C., M.F. 

, ESQ. was very fine, 
sweet pea» of the season, 
excellent sample. MlZflUMontreal A.

Ontario ...
Toronto ..
Merchant» .
Commerce .
Imperial ..
Dominion .
Standard .
Hamilton ..
Nova Scotia 
Traders 
British
West Assurance 
Imperial Life 
National Trust 
Tor Gen Trust» 

do., part, paid .. ... 
Consumers* Gas .. 
Montreal Ga» .....
Ont & Qu'Ap Land.
C N W L Co. pr...
C. P. R. Stock .... 
Toronto Electric .. 
General Electric ..

do. pref .................
London Electric ..
Com. Cable .............

do. coup, bonds, 
do. reg- bond» .. 

Dom. Telegraph ...
Boll Telephone ...
Rich & Ont Nar .. 
Ham. Steamboat .. 
Toronto Ry. ......
London fit. Ry..........
Halifax Elec Tram.
Twin City Ry...........
Luxfer Prism pref. 
Cycle k Motor ... 
Carter-Crume .. .. 
Dunlop Tire, pr...
War Eagle...............
Republic....................
Payne Mining ..... 
Cariboo (McK.) ...
Golden Star ...........
Virtue ........................
Crow*» Nest Coal . 
North Star Mining. 
Canada Landed .
Brit Can LAI ... 
Canada Perm. ....
Can. 8. & L.............
Central Can-. L. ... 
Dom S & Inv Soc..........

... 12?* ... 1*7*
244 288 244 2:48
162* 160* 362* 160* 
132 151 151% 161
221 210 220* 210 
260% 266% 260* 266

.. Q.c. Gmln-
Wheat, white, bash 

•• red, bush
“ fife, bush .
** goose, bush 

Oat», bush. ......<
Barley, bush.............
Rye. bush ............. -
Peas, bush 
Buckwheat,

Bay and Straw-
Bay, per ton ............
Hay. mixed, per ton 
Straw, abeaf, per ton 
Straw, loose, per ton .... 4 uu 

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb. rolls.............
Eggs, new-laid ...... ••

Chickens, per pair ....
Turkeys, per lb................

Fruit and Vegetable
Apples, per bbl ............
Potatoes, per bag ........
Cabbage, per dozen ....
Onions, per bag ...........
Beets, per bush............
Turnips, per bag...........
Carrots, per bag ..........
Parsnips, per bag.........

Freeh Meat- 
Beef. forequarters, cwt. .$4 50 to $5 50 
Beef*, hindquarters, cwt.. 7 00
Lamb, per lb........................0 09
Mutton, carcase, per lb.. 0 07 
Veal, carcase, per lb. ... 0 07
Spring lambs, each .........8 00
Dressed boga, per cwt. .. 7 40

.$0 71* tog....

Q. 70
*2*

MESSRS. OSLER & HAMMOND,
Stock Brokers and Financial Agente,

18 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO-

V 3382 20321'.-5and to act m W 44 18319065* 227 220
113 114
115 111
143* 143

227 220 
117 115 
115 111 
149 145

bushDIAN,
ENT.

p collected on rom*

58
America

.$10 00 to $12 00 

.. 9 00 

.. V 00
147147

Toronto, 30th April, 1900.133133
147 150 147
141* ... 141*506

213213 John Stark & Co.,I zed trustee securi* 

GUARDIANS and iisoH,.#iiFlMitchell,
REAL ESTATE

..$0 15 to $0 20 

..0 12* ....
181 184* 181*

64
#51 93 51

95 95* 94*
129* 180 129
166* 166% 166

Stock Brokers ud limtmeot Agents,
26 Toronto Street.

Mining and otlwr stocka bonghiaed sold 
on commission.

Mambas Toronto Stock Exchange.
Jon Bran. Bnwaso B. Fbbelahd.

, .*0 80 to *1 IX) 
. 0 13 0 16in connection

Wallace & Go.103108.$2 61 t$ $3 50 
0 43 
0 75 
1 00 
O 40 
0 40 
O 50 
0 70

... 113
166* KM* 

102 108 102 
102* 103 102*

112*7%c.to.
Loans &. Investments 

14 VICTORIA ST TEL.Z797

Specialty.—Residences and Build
ing Lots In Best Locations.

50 $4.45;
Hops—Qnlst.rE, Manager. IX) *3.00; 6 cows, 10CX) lbs. eacb, at *3.»): 8 

cows. 1200 ltw. each, at *3.76, ana 
12 mixed cntfl* nt *3.28 to *3.40.

8. Levnck bought 8 steers, 1180 lbs. eacn. 
at *4.12%, nnd 4 steers, *38.75 each.

R j. CoOIlns bought for M. Vincent or 
mr.t of "the aesfton Montreal, 27 cattle, 980 Ibn. each, at *3.7V;

Monday. 23 cattle, 1030 lbs. each, at *3.50 per cwt., 
im‘damage reports from an<i *5 over on the lot; 8 rat cows. 121x1

ranch rain, and oil n,s. esch, at *3.87%; 23 good botcher cat-
from extreme north. Local tie. 1000 )!>& each, nt *4 per cwt -----from extrera clear- *5;’ 5 steers. 1200 lbs. each, at

Cables milch

:io
12s128 76 Tonge St. Phone 45a 

Real Estate Brokers.
Chicago GomIp.
Thalmann & Co. send the fol- 176... 176 .

110 108 E.L. SAWYERS CO., 
Investment 

.. Agents
Canada Life Building, 

TORONTO.

to OurIsidenhnrg,
lowing to J. J. Dixon. , 1f. theWheat-Ha. been •firm. In teplte o^ tne 

weakness; prices
small fraction over

10360ictton I n 85 8d 4'2 and 5% Money«8% 97% 96%leafing

►OILER

IBMcorn
have been a 
The firmness was 
Kaawas, claiming too
drought report ---- . . ,
shipments were 482,000 bushels.

BSSSÆ ttSSS ÆÇ-Æ «Ai*
ririM,efraApriVd^»*l^5.CXX)eh«hclv W.V Levnck ^.ghtto yearilng Umh. at

M^rh,m«rpM,d H-w w6! *

J?om—Has ruled weak and lower to-day calves at *7 eacn. 
on steady liquidation by the smaller hold- . J»™6».4j™*!ïne bonght 4 mllcB " 
ors. Thé opening wn. about %<• under yes- *40 to *44 eacn. h t ,, wl —
terday's close On lower cables and lack of Weriey Dunn bonghteOsh^at MW per 
outride support, market at one time selling cwt. : 80 lambs «1 w lîmb* »t *4 2.)
a cent under vésterday. At the decline the at *«.50 per cwt., 22 spring lamb, et *4.2., 
buvinc bv k»eal shorts and strength in : each. Hl1l, 1K.«, ,he

ris- ^s».-2a«4sris:| ssââ"s:z «K nsÆ-aauT»! s ft SSm»--

8 00 
0 11 
V 08* 
O 08* 
6 00 
7 65

ORANGES, 
LEMONS. 

BANANAS.

92 100 ...
«3 64* 63*

114 110 114*
81* 86 81* 
101* 102 101*

To. Loan on first Mortgage.:h a . less
,___ ___________, y4.V5; 2
of good quality at $42 earn; 

1100 lbs. each, at $3.62*

135
lot 101 *146 148* 146*
102 101* 109
113 123 117

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. edParker & Go.THE DAWSON COMMISSION CO., LIMITED.
Cor. West Market nnd Colboroe Sts., Toronto. 

Correspondence and consignments solicited.

3tely surrounded

without joint* 
ng'ii re travel
Lulled.
Iding you wan^ 
alogj, estimate»

Hsy, baled, car lots, per
ton ...........................................$9 00 to $9 50

Btraw, baled, car lots, per
ton ...........................  4 75

Potatoes, car lots, per bag. 0 35 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls .... 0 13 
Butter, creamery, it», rolls. 0 19 
Butter, large rolls, per lb.. 0 1L 
Butter, creamery, boxes .. 0 19
Eggs, new laid .......................0 12
Honey, per lb..............................0 09
Turkeys, per lb.........................0 12
Chickens, per pair........... 0 00

96 99 VI
R. W. TILT 8 CO., 

STOCK*.
CRAIN and PROVISIONS

Room 106, MoKInnon Bidg.
Phtm. WIRH8. J " - '

7* 7% 7*
108 112 110*
i:t5 142 »
119 122 115

5 00
6 13* 
0 20 
0 12* 
0 26 
0 12* 
0 10 
0 14 
0 75

John H. Skenni fc Co.. 88 Bast Front- 
Watt, wholesale commission merchants,

to affect un- J.LORNE CAMPBELL,
28 Jordan Street, 

STOCK BROKER,
Member Toronto Stock Exchange, 
Member Chicago Board of Trade.

COMMISSION ON GRAIN 1%

Members Toronto Mining Exchange

MINING STOCKS
Wind SSI M CmMon.

110

«1 wood hot 
; water radistori

61 Victoria Street, - • TORONTO, ed
!Continued on Page 8.
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9ASK FOR SIMPSON Wednesday, 

May 9.

Dl reefersi
H. H. FUDGKB,
J. W. FLAVBLLB, 
A. B. AMES.

f- heTrade BOWMAN 18II MIH1B $1300 l 
Mouse, c 
furnace, 
gas: ter 
{Victoria

COMPANY,
LIMITED

THE
«OMirr

May 9,

Bulletin of the Building Sale» Council Passes a Resolution on the 
Bravery of Deputy-Chief Noble 

at Sunday’s Fire.

T

New Attractions%

Retail Department
STSeems incredible that a man may be clothed in all-wool tweed 

for less than three dollars; but the news of our Clothing Store to-day
begins with this startling item:

A Bicycle Suit for $2.95.

FROM MAKER TO WEARER—
In Snaps, Jobs, Cut 
Prices, Bargains 
and Oddities

( LO.N DON )r ' 1.50 up—
Little Suits—for 
Little Men—at 
Little Prices—
There is no novelty about 
a cheap price unless there s 
a lot of work to back it 
up—
We know “Tiger Brand” cloth
ing is neatest and strongest you 
can pick for your boy anywhere 

—and the best money’s worth—

MR. CURRY HAS SOME FRIENDS

«OOOOOOOSKK
WORTH

RECOMMENDING.

m*i Who Opposed the Stand Taken by 
the Board Aeatast His Dual, Cap

acity—A Formal Protest Made.

hid*

To-Day. 50 only Men’s Bicycle Suits, fine all-wool Canadian tweed, 
neat dark small check patterns, made sacque style, with 
patch pockets, pants finished with strap and buckle at 
knee, sizes 34 to 42, regular 4.50 and 5.00,
sale price Thursday..........................................

Men’s All - Wool Canadian Men’s Single-breasted Sacque 
Tweed Suits, dark brown Suits, made from fine clay

worsted, in a dark

/ Eft<Aid. Denison. Stewart, MeMurrlch and 
Dunn were absentees from Council when 
the Mayor entered the chamber yesterday 
afternoon.

LordMany physicians recom 
mend Ale and Stout as a 

S medicine and most people be
lieve they are wise in doing so. 
But a physician always recom- 

. mends pure Ale and Stout, 
r and the brand called “East 

Kent” is that. Put up in 
51 pints and quarts and delivered 

everywhere. Try it.

John Macdonald & Co. Chief Noble’s Bravery.
Aid. Spence, seconded by Aid. Bell, moved 

the following: "That this Council takes 
much pleasure In placing on record Its ap
preciation of the courage and ability shown 
by Deputy Chief Noble of the Are brigade, 
whose bravery, energy and presence of 
mind resulted In the saving of the lives 
of Mrs. Dcegan and Allan Billings from a 
burning building on Sunday evening last 
at the risk of bis own 11fj,

“That this Connell cordially

2-95Wellington and Front St». *»»*• 
TORONTO. 8fl, r

PowerCANADIAN PAC1F1CS HEAVY. !i

Bovs’ Norfolk Sults-Speclals 1.50 
and 2.50- check, made in single - 

breasted sacque coat stylef 
lined with Italian cloth, 
well trimmed and finished, 
sizes 36-44, special 
sale price................

r IffContinued from Page T. grey
shade, coat made With deep 
French facings, Italian 
cloth linings and narrow 
stitched edges, sizes 
36-44, sale price... 8.5O

! M
Boys’ 3-piece Suits—Specials 2.50— 
3.50 and 4.50—

Loodcin 
tattoo of 
'Albert H 
who p fi
able chu 
latter bn 
the peot 
bad fotw 
that dori 
tremes b 
StOhe—tb 
tloo, wh 
MaJubn

Ham. Provident .. U4 HO 
Huron A Brie .... ••• |T7
do., 20 p.c. 16»

Imperial L. A L . 100 ...
tended Banking .. ... 112 •••
London & CM........ 70 60 ...
London Loan...................  107
Manitoba Loan ... 47 
Ontario L * D.... ... 122

do., 20 p.c.
People’s Loan 
Beal Estate 
Toronto SAL.
Toronto tiorf.

Sales at 11.30 a.m. : Bank of commerce, 
SO. 20 1 at 151; Imperial Bank, 50 at 220*4, 
10 at ÜO; Cl P. B., 25, 25, 25 at 90%; Cable, 
25 25 at 167; Gokfen Star, 500, 45UU at «%.

gales et 1 p.m. : Dominion Bank, 25 at 
207; C. P. B„ 25, 6 at toll; Toronto Elec
tric’ 10 at 13L 10 at 130%, 10, 10, 10 at 130, 
10 at 129%; Cable, 75 at 166%, 2o at 106%, 
14 at 167, 25 at fea%; North Star, 500 at 
120; Can. Perm. A W. C\, 20, 50 at US.

Sales at 3.30 p.m. : C. T. H„ 50 at 96, 
10, 10 at 96%, 50 at 95, 5 at 95%, 25 at 96; 
General Electric, 10 at 166%; Republic, 500 
nt 101%, 500 at 101%.

T. H. GEORGE,congratulates A nice homespun for 5.00—extra 
trousers if you wish them.
Boys’ Cops—noveltles In Tams In 
Duck Serge—Broadcloth and Leath-

11 709 Yonge Street and 2,4 and 6 Hayden Street. v
M Phone 3100.

SitoXXXXXXXXXXXfflOÎXXSOOOOOOOÎ

Deputy Chief Noble aud the men who as
sisted him upon their skill and courage, 
which were the means of saving the lives 
ana property on the occasion named, ana 
tenders to them the thanks of the cltleeus 
for their heroic and effective efforts."

Aid. Sheppard thought the mîmes of the 
other two men should be mentioned In the 
resolution as well as Deputy Chief Nobie.

Aid. Spence was quite agreeable, 'tan
gible action will be taken by the Fire and 
juight Committee. The name of Fireman 
Davidson was added. Citizen Thomas Rey
nolds was mentioned In a letter of thanks, 
written by Mr. Billings, the man who was 
'burned out.

44

Boys’ Shirts—colored—50 cents up— 

Your money back if you want it.

E. BOISSEAU & CO.,
TEMPERANCE AND YONGE.

5-ooi« ^ ;v.
L AD ■eimiiiM66% ... 

127 >.. Removal !
DR. W. H. GRAHAM

*85 79 J/ A Favorite Clothing Store for Mothers <

And specially so just now, when our sale prices have made it easy to save many a half and 
whole dollar on a purchase that you felt was reasonably priced at the old rates. We always 
keep a great variety in Boys’ Clothing, taking special pains to provide nothing but reliable 
qualities in the goods, and to see that the finish and sewing, even of the cheapest lines, are g 
up to the high standard we have taught you to expect here.

Many a mother has thought it wise to provide in advance for her boy while our prices 
at this extra low ebb—it’s for you to judge, of course, but you 11 certainly never find a

clothing purchases than right now and here. Let us show

Gordon.private affairs of any member or private 
party.i De

The d< 
Perhaps 
bumlliit i 
that the 
he felt tl 
that end 
Lord R< 
■may tha 
the same 
In rediv

The New Controllerahlp.
Nominations for the Cvntrolleraiilp were

aesslvc 
voted

Aid. Urquhart Support» It.
Aid. Urquhart supported the resolution 

as adopted by the Board of Control.
The Mayor denied that he was bringing 

In private matters.
Aid. Leslie moved that the latter part 

of the resolution be struck out.
Aid. Graham defended Curry all along 

the line and quoted Col. Denison as being 
of hia uilud. He said the Government was 
now arranging that Mr. Curry should In 
future confine himself to his public duties. ^ 

At Mr. Carry’s Soerarestlon.
Aid. Spence: At whose suggestion was 

that done? , , „
Aid. Graham; At the suggestion of Mr. 

Ci rry himself. , w
Aid. Saunders, Russell, Hubbard and Mc- 

Murrich talked to give Mr. Cqrrv an easy 
fall. Aid. Hubbard defended him as ve
hemently as Aid. Graham.

Aid. Spence Gete Hot.
Aid. Spence replied with vigor, describ

ing Carry’s position as an outrage against 
public

!..
i then taken up. It took ten 

votes to settle the business. There 
on the final -division:

For Bowman—Aid. Asher, Bowman, Cox, 
Frame, Graham, Leslie. Loudon, Russell, 
Sheppard, Spence and Ward—11.

For Saunders—Aid. Crane, Foster, Hub
bard, Lamb* MeMurrlch, Saunders—6.

For Wooda-Ald. Bell, Burns, Urquhart 
and Woods—4.

The Mayor voted for Aid. Bowman, who 
was declared duly elected a member of 
the Board of Control.

Has Removed from 108 King Street West 
to his New Offices, No. 1 Clarence Square 
(Corner Spadina Avenue),

Where with his NEW ELECTRICAL ADDITIONS to his former electrical 
plant he will be greatly assisted in his specialties, which are Skin Diseases, 
Pimples, Ulcers, Eruptiors, etc., Private Diseases and Diseases of a Private 
Nature, as Impotency, Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous Debility, etc. (the re
sult of folly and excesses), Gleet and Stricture of long standing. 135

OFFICE HOURS-e to 8 p.m. SUNDAYS-1 to 3.

i

Mantr.nl Stocks.
Montreal May 8.—Closing quotations to

day : C. i*. R., 95% and 96; Dulntn, 6 anil 
6; Duîuth, prêt., 17 and 15; Cable, 169 sud 
166; Richelieu, 111 and 168; Montreal lty., 
255 and 252; Montreal (new), 24o and 24U; 
Halifax Ry., 96 asked; Toronto Ky., 97 and 
96%; St. John Ry., 175 and 120; Twin City, 
66 and 6S%; Montreal uae, 184 and 182; 
Royal Electric, 206 and 2U6; Montreal Tel., 
170 and 164; Bell Telephone, 185 and 176; 
Dorn. Coal, 42 offered ; do., prêt., ■ 
ed; Montreal Cotton, 150 and 142

Cotton. 137 and 132; 
ton, 101 and 99; War Eagle, 150 and 143%; 
Montreal-London, xd., 32 salted; fnyne, 120 
and 119; Republic, 104 asked; Virtue, 113 
nnd 112; Bank of Montreal, 260 offered; 
Molaons’ Bank, .'192 asked; Merchants’ 
Bank, 161% offered; Nova Scotia, 225 nnd 
220; Union, 120 asked ; Commerce, 151 nnd 
150; Hochdaga, 140 asked; inter. Dual, 55 
and 37; do., pref. 100 and 50; F.U.U.C.. 22 
asked; Windsor Hotel xd., 100 asked ; Can
ada Cotton bonds, 100 asked; Dominion 
Coal bond», 110 asked.

Morning sale» : C.T.U., 125 it 96%, 150 
at 95%, 4 at 96, 100 at 96; Cable, 100 at 
166%. 150 at 166%; Richelieu,
Montreal Ry.. 100 at 251%, 20 at 252%; do., 
new, BO at 241, 4 at 240; Toronto lty., 25 at 
97%; Montreal Gas, 20 at 183%; Royal, 200 
at 200%, 75 at 201: Dom. coal, prêt., 33 
at 117; Dom. Cot., 10 at 90%; 1'ayne, 600 
at 116, 1B00 at 115; Republic, 200 at 103; 
Virtue, 2000 at 110, 500 at 106%, 2000 at 
107, 4550 at 108, 500 at 107%, 50, 1000 at 
106, 600, 500 at 107%; Commerce, 2V, 10 at 
150%, 50 at 150%, 60 at 150.

Afternoon sales : C.l’.lt., 50 at 95, 75
at 95%; Rich., 25 at 109; Toronto Ky„ 20 
at 97%; Royal Electric 6 at 200, 100 at 204, 
76 at 205; Virtue, 1500 at 107, 5500 at 109, 
BOO at 110, 1000 at 112: Montrcal-Lond.m, 
xd., 300 at 30; Payne, 500 at 118, 500 at 
120: Republic, 100 at 105.

are
better chance to save money on

of these suits described below.you some
A D°nxz™z £2 ssssær ss-

sale price Thursday

those ti 
been re 
Africa t 
develop1*

:)3’Cue of Mr. Curry.
Council went Into Committee of the Whole 

on the Board of Control.
Aid. Cox moved that the censure of City 

Crown Attorney Curry be struck out.
Aid. Hubbard attacked the position taken 

by the Board of Control; and said If they 
censured Mr. Curry they should also con
demn S. H. Blake, who appeared one time 
for the city aud another for the Street 
Railway Committee.

The Mayor supported the resolution of 
the Board of Control, 
had actual experience with the Crown At
torney, and I say that he Is a most danger
ous man to have in the position which tie 

When anything is brought up la the 
Police Court or any court In wbteh the 
Toronto Hallway Company Is concerned he 
Is practically on the side of tüe company, 
alt ho he 1» sworn to be on the side of 
the prosecution. He Is here taking large 
fees from this corporation. But i want 
to make n distinction between the cases 
of Mr. Blake and Mr. Curry, which Aid. 
Hubbard has referred to. 
been retained by the city, nnd he appeared 
for the Toronto Hallway Company. 1 don’t 
approve of our retaining him, but it was done 
to recti re the wrvlees of ills brother Ed
ward Blake, who will plead for the city 
before the Privy Connell In England. It 
Is hardly a fair thing to excuse one wrong 
by talking of another, but In this case 1 
don’t know a bigger crook than this man. 
I Order, order.]

The Mayor: Never mind, gentlemen, 1 
have run up against him. 
he is. 
port.

116 offer- 
; Canada 

77; Merchants 
Dominion cot-

Boys’ Fine Imported 
Scotch Tweed 3- 
Fiece Suits, dark 
grey check, also 
dark brown, in the 
herringbone pat- 
tern, best of linings 
and trimmings to 
correspond, 
sizes 28-33 5’00

Children’s Fancy Brownie Suits, Scotch tweed, in » hand- 
black grey and fawn club check pattern, small 

collar with silk-faced lapels, double-breasted vest, 
finished with pearl buttons, also two rows pearl 
buttons on front of coat, sizes 21-26, sale j _(r 
price. . - . . , Jv

The Pr 
Intricate 

“Mr. 
for, the 
his
Idea oi 
end Ire 
•trorgl 
Home 

tenta 
the fat 
Irish ld< 
Glade-ton 
But I do 
have one 
ed to a-nj

Boys’ ThreeGarment 
Saits, made from an 
all-wool Eng lish 
tweed, single- 
breasted, sacque 
style, lined with 
Italian' cloth, well 
tailored,sizes 28-33,

“'T“ 3.5o

FIRST HOUSE ON SP>DIH> >VE,-SOUTH OF RING ON THE LEFT80 and

fdecency.
McMorrich'f Amendment.

Aid. MeMurrlch moved In amendment, 
“That this Council desires to express Its 
strong disapproval of the City Crown At
torney acting as the agent of any private 
corporation while holding the portion of 
City Crown Attorney, and that a copy of 
this resolution be forwarded to the On
tario Government." , _

Aid. Cox: I withdraw my motion In favor 
of the amendment. . . . .

The amendment was declared carried by 
a standing vote.

If you want to bor
row money on house: 
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, bicycles, horses 
and wagons, call and 
tee ua 
vance you any amount 
from $10 up same day 
you apply for it Mon
ey can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending 
Call and get our terms

tMoney 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

Money
The Toronto Loan 6 Guarantee Co.

Address Room 10. No; 6 King West.
Telephone 8886.

it
WESTON’S

MODEL
BAKERY.

Ho said: 1 have TORONTO'S
LARGEST
BREAD
CONCERN

vIf j 'Zl'.TV,
*713 »

la. ’J
dW* '

We will ad- f. ».

Home of Boys’ Two Garment Norfolk Suits, green and fawn small 
check, Canadian tweed, fine all-wool material, 
shoulder straps and belt, and pants cut knicker 

style, sizes 22-28, sale price

WESTON'S
HOME MADE BREAD

25 at 108%; A Fight In Connell.
In Council, Aid. Spence moved that the 

amendment made In committee be at nick 
out and that the report of the Board of 
Control be adopted. Thle was lost on the 
following division : Aye»—Spence, Frame, 
Foster, Urqahart, Aiher, Bell, Mayor-., 
Nays—Crane, Leslie, Graham, Bussell, Mc- 
Murrlcb, Hnbhard, Woods—7.

It was decided not to send more than 
representative to the National Conler- 
of Charities and Correction at Topeka,

some
Mr. Blake has

I The choicest food article made in 
Toronto. You realize the pleasure of 
bread elting when using Weston’s 
Bread.

2.75 No
"Apart,

struggles

White Shirts and Linen Cuffs there 1 
nnnt 
give 1 
denee. 
from th 
dlaloya 
warali 
ateats 
combat 
rible m 
better 
what *

one r
ence
Kan. George Weston,

Model Bakery,
To be sold Thursday at great big reductions, sure to be eagerly appreciated :

Men’s Fine Quality Zephyr Neglige Shirt», 
soft bosom, white laundried neckband», 

...In a well-assorted range of pattern, tm m 
gs, light and medium shades, size»

............... .75

1 know what 
I ask the adoption of this re- The Air Line Hallway.

In committee, there was a discussion of 
the air line railway between Lake Ontario 
and Georgian Buy. The Mayor moved, in 
addition to the resolution of the Board of 
Control, that the ÇflllpfiW memorialize the 
Dominion Government to take Immediate 
action to coostrnct the line aa a oublie 
work, the following words: “In which event 
this Council will consider the advisability 
of aiding the enterprise financially. This 
was carried on n stfijlfllp,!! vote.

AT THE PROPERTY COMMITTEE

For a good style in colored 
shirts you’ll find these splen
didly satisfying:

Men’s White LaundsUed Shirts, open hack, 
reinforced front, continuous facings, 4-ply 
linen bosom and wristbands, extra heavy 
quality cotton, sizes 12 to 18, regular 
price 50c, Thursday, special

Called to Take It Back.
Chairman Sheppard: 1 hope Hla Worship 

will take back the words he baa used to
wards a gentleman who Is not present 
here.

The Mayor defended himself by citing lila 
experience with Mr. Curry, when, after

Toronto. color! n 
14 toNew York Stocks.

Thompson & Heron, 16 W’est King-street, 
report the fluctuations on Wajl-street to
day as follows: If .39experience with Mr. Curry, 

taking papers over nnd pron 
them hack, he 
behind

Good Sweaters Cheap.
Map's Wool Sweaters. In plain or honey- 

bomb rib, 10 Inch roll collar, navy, blacfc 
cardinal, heather, white and tan 1C 
shades, extra special................. . •*«

SCALES Men’s Colored Cambric Shirts, open' back, 
separate link cuffs and two collars, laun
dried bosom In neat pink, navy and light 
blue, narrow stripes, sizes 14 to 
17, special ..........................................

Open. High. Low. Close. 
Am. Cot. Oil Co... 38% 33% 33% 38%
Am. Sugar com .. 112% 112% 108% 108%
Am. Tobacco .........102% 102% 9v% 1(3)
Am. S. & W. com. . 38 38% 30% 37%
Atchison com........... 25% 25% 24% 2-1%
Atchison pref. .... 69% «9% «7% 08%
Anaconda Cop.......... 44% 44% 44 44
g- f- *.....................  72% 72% 71% 71%
B. A O. Com. ......... 82% 82% 76% 76%
B. & O. pref.............. 83% 83% 711% 79%
Ches. & Ohio......... 29% 29% 28% 28%
C. C.C. & St. L. ... 00 60 69 59

il Çon. Tobacco ......... 29% 29% 28% 28%
I C. B. & Q. ...............  125 125 123% 123%
tl Chic. GL West ... 13 13 13 13

' Chic., M. & Bt. P. . 117% 117% 115% 115% 
Fed Steel com .... 38% 38% 3ï% 37%'
Fed Steel pref. .. 67% 67% SR% 67
General Electric .. 13»% 139% 13714 187%
Lento. & Nash.......... 81
Missouri Pacific .. 57 
M., K. & T. pref...
Manhattan. .. ..... 03 
Met. St. Ry.

►ver nnd promising to give 
impounded them, sheltering 

the Attorney-General.
AW. Woods: I < n’t think that the May

or should stand here and charge as a crook 
any man In the public service. 1 think he 
should be made withdraw.

The chairman made no ruling, and the 
point of order was not pressed further.

Aid. MeMurrlch asked If Mr. Curry was 
allowed to practice in addition to perform
ing the duties of City Crown Attorney.

Chairman Sheppard: Yes.
What Aid. Spence Said.

Aid. Spence said: Mr. Blake was retained 
by the city in a suit that was one simply 
between two parties. His position is not 
at all analogous to that of a public official 
whose duty it is to take proceedings, and 
whose business it Is to put the machinery 
of the law into operation agalruit the 
wrongdoing company, whose beneficiary 
and employe he is. Moreover, this is a 
case in which Mr. Curry was not even 
asked by the Railway Committee to go 
into court to plead in their behalf and ev- 
amlne witnesses. It is a case In which 
he was employed as their agent In the 
lobby of the Parliament House to approach 
the members and attempt to secure their 
help In shaping legislation, which subse
quently he might be called upon in his 
official capacity to take action under. Now, 
It seems to me that this is a case entirely 
different to one in which Mr. Curry wo ihl 
conduct
which I think his conduct is utterly re
prehensible, aud I think the censure passed 
upon Ills conduct by this resolution should 
be carried unanimously. [Hear, hear.| I 
believe the resolution expresses a sound 
principle; I think it is thoroly hr harmony 
with public opinion, and should be adopted 
on its merits. 1 have no sympathy with 
the expression used by the Mayor, and I 
don’t want to bring into this Council the

THEY CURE
QUICK Here is the evidence!

Gents—I received a sample of your 
Electine Kidney Beans. The sample 
did me good, and half the box of 
Kidney Beans I got from you ha» 

all the pain out of my back. 
I believe if I continue the use of the 
beans I shall be cured of all Rheum
atic trouble.

Yours truly. George Bürge,
184 Adelaide St. W.,Toron to.

Men’s 4-ply White Linen Cuffs, 10, 10% and 
11 Inch, assorted styles, regular price 20c 
and 25c 
day, 3 p

cALL CLASSES.
per pair,.special Than- oc 
airs for.............................. .75Platform 

Counter Platform 
Scoop
Even Balance 
And Postal

AThe "Toronto Artists’ Guild Tried to 
Get Their Feet In, But Did 

Not Succeed.
The Property Committee met yesterday 

an hour before the meeting of Council.
Architect Lennox’s report on the needs of 

the Chief of Police to finish the police 
quarters 111 the new buildings was read. 
It Includes a number of new Items, making 
a dlffereuce of $341 overitbe estimates for
merly recommended by tbs sub committee.

The matter was referred to the sub-com-

I! . dial» 
the pc 
■eulnat

Another Lot of Hen’s $3.00 Boots at $1.95.Ltain.

E vA new shipment is at the freight sheds, waiting till 
have space to receive them—that’s why we continue this 
sweeping sale of Men’s splendid Boots at this eminently popu
lar and unexpectedly low price:

we “Mr. G
bo that *f< 
B powerh 
It must 
ment is

8Gurney and Avery Makes.

ELECTINE 
KIDNEY ^ 
BEANS

RICE LEWIS & SON iml Lf
81 80 80%
57% 56 65%

34 • 34 32% 32%
98% 92 \K

153% 153% 1511% 160% 
N. Y. Central .... 133% 1.13% 131% 131% 

d Nor. & West com .., 36% 36% 84% 84%
Nor & West pref..,. 78% 78% 77% 77%
Nor Pac com ......... 57% 57% OH Vi%
Nor Pac pref. .... 75% 75% 75% 75%

* N. J. Central...........118% H8% 118% 118%
Ont * W«t ........... 22 22 21% 21%
Venn R R ............  132% 132% 131% 181%
People’s Gas .........103% 103% im% iui%

j Pacific Mail ........... 32% 32% 31% 31%
li Bock Island ...........107 1U7 1U5% 105%

Rending 1st pref. .. 57% 57% 56 66%
r South Ry com .... 13 13 12% 12%

Booth Ry pref. ... 56% 50% 64% 54%
South Pacific .... 35% 35% 33% 34
Texas Pacific ......... 18% ik% 17% 17%
Tenu C & I ............. 79% 79% 77 ’ 77%
V 8 Leather com .. 12% 12% 11 11%
U 8 Leather pref . 70% 70% to 70
U B Rubber com .. 29% 29% 28
Union Pae. com .. 55 65 68% 68%
Union Pac pref... 74% 74% 73% 73%
Wabash pref............. 22% 22% 21% 21%
West Union .

‘‘Herea 
considers 
bien* w 
because 
portant; 
see the 
nnd pert

Limited, TORONTO.
These are choice Tan Harvard Calf, genuine Goodyear 
welt sewn soles, nice medium toe, all sizes, 6 to io, the 
finest 3.00 boots sold anywhere, Thursday, 
your opportunity at

mit tee.
What the Guild Artists Want.

Bminril McEvoy, James Bata. Jr.. George 
A. Howell and .some other gtnlded “ar
tists ’’ were a deputation from the •’Toron
to GuildWf Civic Art” to get. three thing» 
from the city : (1) That tue Guild should 
be definitely recognized by the Covnc 1 nnd 
)Laced on a permanent baste; (2) the sum of 

: ilOOO for the purjx'^c of omttiming the 
mural decoration of the municipal build
ings, to be expended under the direction of 
the Guild; (3) that the room used by Mr. 
Held ffn^thc work done by bhn might be 
set a pin*1 jukI need for such purpose» as 
come wdtMn the scope of the Guild.

Mr. McEvoy made a ««Niuctlve speech, 
telling what great things the future heid 
in store, for Toronto if the Guild wore only 
allowed to act as pllc/t of its artistic fate.

Mr. Howell talked impressively of the 
necessity for recognizing tin- Guild, aud

195will cure you of Rheumatism^ Try 
them, ajete. a box at your druggist, 
or by mail. a

THWhite Ironstone China
at‘- prices that will prove of 
special interest to

Hats and CapsElectineMedicineCo.
case in court. It is a case in

That are new in style, splendid in quality and low in price. 
How about choosing one Thursday ?

106 ADELAIDE ST. W. 
TORONTO

Campera,Hotel*, PML-t__,.__ .
Boarding Houses, Cottasere aai 

Islanders,
also In Havana, oak brown, beaver or 

irs, pure silk bindings,
Thursday, for .......

Men*» Latest American Shape Caps, 
yacht shape crowns, glazed leather 
in large plaids and checks, or In plain 
colors, nicely lined and finished, 
special price.......................................

Boy»’ Varsity or Hookdown Caps, in small 
or large check tweeds, or large overplaid 
checks, and also In black or navy blue 
serges, silkoline and open net lin
ing», worth 25c, Thursday, for..

Men’s Soft Hats, fine quality fur felt, Eng
lish manufacture, newest shapes, in pearl 
grey, w»th pearl grey or black silk bands;

1 Billy1.50black colo 
unllned, Restaurant*,

.15ICE The kind we sell comes 
from one of the best English 
Staffordshire potteries and 
will be found in our bright J 
basement at these special 
prices :

Cups and Saucer», dozen. 66e.
Bread and Butter Plates, dozen, *6
Tea Plate», dozen, 50c.
Soup Plates, dozen, 65c.
Dinner Plate», dozen. 75c.
Fruit Saucer», dozen, 30c.
Rutter Pads, dozen, 20c.
Vegetable Dlebes, each, 46c.
Bakers, 10c, 15c and 20c.
.Tugs. 10c. 12c, 20c end 30c,
Bowls, 8c.
Round Scollop Dishes, 10c, 18c, »9d 1S6
Meat Platters (ride dishes), each, 7a
Meat Platter», 15c, 26c. 35c and «6

8-4 or 
peak»,James Bain, Jr., Mowed he had bebn 

working up the -subject among the shelves 
of the I’uhBlc Library. He •informed the 
committee that the distinguishing charac
teristic of the closing century was the wis
dom of civic bodies in calling in experts 
to relieve them of their artistic responsi
bilities.

The committee good-natmedly got rid of 
the “artists,” and they retired sadder but 
wiser men.

.50 VancQti 
nance M 
last nigh 
opponent j| 
qulsttlon. 
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was flnlsl 
en hia all 
tin by dJ 
possible 
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aster and 
record, i 
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SUFFERING WOMEN81 81% 80% 81%

London Stock Market.

Refrigerators.WE COMMENCE the regular Ice Season 
Mn.r 1st with a full stock of the very 
quality of

Safe Lock"May Y. May 8. 
(’lose (’lose.

Onaols, account ..loo 7-18 100 5-10
Consols, money.........
C. P. R.........................
N. Y. Central 
Illinois Central .. .
Pennsylvania Central
8t. Paul...............................
Louisville & Naahrille ..
Northern Pacific, pref. .. 77«4 
Union Pacific
Union Pacific pref.............7«%
Erie .........................
Erie. pref. %........................40
Atchison.......... .....
Reading........................
Ontario A Western .
Wabash préf......................... 28%

Cotton Markets. .
New York, May 8.—Cotton—Futures 

closed quiet. May 9.66. June 9.41, July
8.49, flit. 9.30, Sept. 8.53. Oct. 8.28. Nov. 
8.07, Dec. 8.06, Jan. 8.07, Feb. 8.09, March 
8.12.

New York. May 8.—Cotton—Futures open
ed steady; May 9.64, June 9.50, July 9.40, 
Aug. 9.29. Sept. 8.52. Oct. 8.27, Nov. 8.08. 
Dec. 8.06. Jon. 8.07. Fell. 8.09. March 8.13.

New York. May 8 —Cotton-Spot 
quiet. %o higher; middling Uplands, 9%c; 
middling Gulf. 10%e. Sales, 6035.

ATHEbestWho find life a harden, can have 
health and strength again by using 
Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills.

a how
IT W0FWS._

Shingle. .709 11-16 100% 
. 97% 96%

136% 
.116% 116%

«9% 09%
121% 119%

82% 
77% 
96% 
76% 
12% 
39% 
26%

Come and look at these 
different reliable kinds and be 
ready for hot days. We can. 
heartily recommend any of 
the three makes, as their 
superior worth has been 
thoroughly established. You’ll 
find prices and sizes to suit 
any needs on the third floor:

BRANTFORD REFRIGERATORS made 
of hnrdwoofl. antique finish, carved raring», 
bronze lever locks, zinc-lined, definable 
flues, improved tin provision shelves, per
fect circulation.
No.^21, 44 Inches high, 32 inches |Q y g

No. 26, 44 Inches hdgh, 36 Inches
wide ....................................................
ALASKA REFRIGERATORS, made of 

selected ash, beautifully finished, -neatly 
carved, bronze trimmings. Gunn caster*, 
zinc-limed, gnlvamlzed Icc rack, elea-naable 
flues, eight walls, with mineral wool fill
ing, swinging base.
No.^12, 45 Inches high, 23 Inches |0.50 
No.^13, 47 Inches high, 30 taches |2 QO 

No. 17, 47 inches high, 36 taches IK QQ 

---------------------------------—%------------------------

LAKE SIMCOE ICE.
137 The Committee Men Laaghed.

The next item of buHimess was a written 
request from Frank Yelgh. on behalf of 
“The Canadian Club,’’ proposing tablets on 
all the civic buiblHng».

There was a laugh over this.

OUT OF ELEVEN ICE COMPANIES In 
this city there are only two others besides The. .theThe present generation of woman and 

girls have more than their share of pain 
and misery. With some it’s heart palpita
tion, nervousness and sleeplessness, with 
others anaemia, dyspepsia and constipation.

“Safe Lock” ShingleKNICKERBOCKER ICE CO.s:;-s

Someone [bat cut and ship LAKE SIMCOE ICE. 
proposed that logging Chains and anchors Notwithstanding FREIGHT RATES have 
be also procured, along with the tags, in GONE UP and other expenses largely lo
onier that the buildings should not walk crea8<?u» our rates are the same as last 
off or get blown away, aind their Identity y nr a vtitv mn, * 2, a
thaï» become lost. Y mny 1)6 re8ulated to suit the

Beverley .Tome*, in a letter, suggested ... , , _ .
that the points of the compass and latitude _.,VLe Zjnî,Wmi Jo8ùinie bU8lno*s again 
and longitude be marked om one of tlio: JvtStÎiSL’COMERS’, and to Intimate 
slabs on the steps of the buildings; also Sn oflîS1 hnî?fr YiS, 0fbîr comPnn7
that a sun dial be «et up. tS? term, than tbT " miV,ee or Uet"

County Crown Attorney Dewart wrote KNICKERBOCKER irvaelitoR that the City ro right on to furnish Office 165 Richmond SC. WoU^ 'CB C°‘ 
the offlees on the county side. Telephone 576—2067

A long discussion followed, which ended 
in a resolution requesting the Board of 
Control to take action.

.Vanes Killed With Flowers.
Alif. Lamb snggeeted that three vases be 

placed upon the pedestals In front of the 
buildings and that the Parks Commission
er keep them filled with growing flowers.

This suggestion was adopted. The Railway and Transportation Com-
r** « „iltycII,,I,I,1!0te;\k . . mlttee of the Board of Trade met yester-

th7t ythe pmvhasc^f a tounch tih? pro" day a,ternoon and bussed the question 

posai of the Britannia Llfe-Savtng Service) °* runn,n* radial railways into this city. 
I* beyond the power of the Council If the; A resolution endorsing Aid. Lamb’s propos
erai Is to be used for pleasure. a Is, moved by Mr. J. D. Allan nnd seconded

The Medical Health Department has laid I by Mr. Peleg Howland, was passed, 
an Information against Frank Simpson of On motion of Mr. A. E. Kemp and 
the contracting firm of McNamee & Simp- onued by Mr. Taylor, the following 
son. for alleged dumphig of foul material nlso adopted : “This committee desire to 
into the lake at the Eastern Gap. draw attention to the importance of Jnune-

At the meeting of Council yesterday, on dlflte action in providing suitable terminal 
the motion of Aid. MeMurrlch. seconded facilities at the market for both existing 
by Aid. Leslie, accommodation for so effi- fl,,d prospective radial, electric lines and 
cers, men and horses of the Duke of York’s other railways.” The committee accepted 
Canadian Hussars nt the Exhibition Park, the Invitation extended by Aid. Lamb to 
during the week of the Queen’s birthday, Attend the conference re radial railways, 
was provided for. to be held this afternoon at 3 o’clock in the

City Hall.

37^ Neither Wind or Rxin can injure it No 
damp can get at the mil to rust No clip* 
to bend The lock rtins all round the 
ebiogle. Painted by our new patent process 
.—A sample shingle will be sent if yon 
1 would like to see how it works

Mztal Shingle & Siding Co. Lh-jm
Preston, ONT.
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What io Cents Will Buy.w
WÊ:

-V.

It is really surprising what 
serviceable articles of table 
glassware we can supply you 
with at this low price. No 
need for dgjng without when 
you can buy like this oil 
Wednesday :

Butter Dishcn and Cover», Ms.
Crystal Ola as Va*e% 10c. . ,j|
Oil Bottle», 10c.
Water Jugs, 10c.
Sugar Bow lx, 10c.
Berry Bowls, 8-lnch, Me.
Toll Celery Holder., Me.
Salad Bowls, IOC.
Candy Trays, 10c.
Syrap Juge, 10c.
Salts and Peppers, 10c.
Colored Glass Vase*. Mft 
Vlnegnr Bottles, 10c.
Cream Jug* 10c.
Footed Fruit Bowls, 10e.
Celery Tmyz, 10c.
Rose Bowls. 10c.
Bon-Bon Trays, 10c.
Handled Olives. 10c.
Cnkn Pin toe," 10c.
Vickie Trays, 10c.
Oval G bias Ddshge, 10c.

OURTHOSE RADIAL RAILWAYS.-a.
wamlm mAid. Lamb’s Scheme Endorsed , by 

the Tran.port.tion Committee 
of the Board of Trade.

No. 1, 40 Inches high, 26 Inches

No. 2. 42 inches high, 28 Inches
wide ......................................................

No. 4, 44 Inches high. 32 inches g^Q

No. 6 44 Inches high, 36 Inches 11 OK
wide ......................... .............. -................ 1
ICEBERG REFRIGERATORS, made of 

hardwood, well fit»1.idled, has bronze lever 
lock, with key, mineral wort filling, swing
ing base.
No. 22, 42 inches high, 28 Inches 

wide ....................................................

closed 6.25

7.00A .13.25 «
Billy

SCORES’ ASHAN
Gives perfect satisfaction.

It Is its clear as crystal and free of 
specks weeds or snow. All our ice la from 
Lake filmcoc, especially prepared for home 
nee, and delivered ns directed by courte
ous and obliging men.
15 lbs. coats 6c per day, 20 lbs., 7c; 50 lbs., 
10c. Daily delivery.

Get our circular before making your sea
son’s arrangements.

Cooraas
—BiThere are headaches and eideachea, weak 

spells and dizziness, hysteria and melan
cholia, and a dozen other ailments that 
unfit women for work or pleasure.

Let those women who suffer from any 
derangement of their heart or nerves, or 
whose blood is thin and watery, try Mil- 
bum’s Heart and Nerve Pilla. They will 
do aa much for them as they did for Mrs. 
W. Barnes, West Gravenhurst, Ont., who 
wrotp the following account of her ease;

“ Some time ago I was very ill and did 
not know what to do for myself. I was 
weak and tired all the time and frequently 
had a sensation of smothering, when every
thing would turn black before me and I 
would nearly lose consciousness.

I got so bad at last that life was a burden 
to me.

One day I received a book telling 
Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills 
thought I would try a box.

By the time that box of pilla was finished 
I was like a new woman. I had regained 
my strength, my heart beat naturally and 
regularly and from that day, which is over 
i year ago, to this I have had splendid

It Will 
Astonish 
You

I sec-
wag Accra, 

current 
and It Is 
Kno-ranzij 
sent», 'll

8.75
Belle Ewart Ice Co.,

Mead Office 18 Melinda St. Tels. 1947, 2933
Look for yellow waggons.

;

Carpenters, Attention ! Klugsu
The range of our high-class 

Scotch Tweed Suitings is so 
large and so replete with fine 
effects.

17 BRASS BIRD CAGES, with loose tin 
tray, opal seed cupa, perebes, etc, 7x
10% inches, worth 91.50, Thurs- 1 IQ 
day .................................................................■ v

What the Conductor Heard.
Just ns the car stopped with the custo- Boston Excursion, -May 2Î5.

mnry jerk, the conductor heard the taller Don’s forget the date or the popular ex
lady, the one gowned with the tailor-made Cursion-Suspenslon Bridge nnd Buffalo to 
nostume. remark : “Ye*. I wOnld Just a* Boston nnd return—only ifilU.UU ror round
soon think of taking a hath without soap trip. Tickets good going on above date, 
as to do without Campann’s Italian Balm. I r°turn UP to and including June 4tn. 
It keeps my *k!.n benuttt-fnlly soft, prevents Tills will be the trip ot tbe .season.nmi is 
tan and sunburn, nnd to wonderfully eon- ; ovfr. the P°Puhjr NV13ore Ka11 roud. 
veulent for Jack to use after shavtag.”! ^sk near^r^eBJp“ürn^ nLènr ?*
You cn-n get It from all druggists, or dl- Hifïimatlon * ’ ^ “ 1 '
rect from 786 Yotogc-streot, for 25 cents for further informal on. 
per l*>ttle.

Irwin’s Double Cutter Auger Bits, at le*» 
than wholesale cost, every bit warranted 
by the maker, and also by us :

4-16, 5-16 and 6-lti, regular 20c and 
25c, Thursday.....................................

7-16, 8-16, 9-16, 10-16, 11-16, regular OK
30c and 37c, Thursday .............................

12-16, 13-16, 14-16, regular 45c and
50c, Thursday ....................................

15-16, 16-10, regular 55c and 60c, 
Thursday ..............................................

■ aa
: 1 SThWe never had a 

more superb selection than .151 124 ICE TONGS, can be operated with one 
hand, worth. 00c, ’Jliursday ..have You %% lp-pæ

Hair Falling» Write
now. .25Ulcere in Mouth. ■ Comi 

14 th

about 
, and .35COOK REMEDY CO.,I SCORES’

High-Class Cash Tailors,
1 77 King St. W.

64 ROTARY IlOOlt BELLS, bell 
gong, nickel plated, antique turn 
handle, Thursday.................................

ea metal
335 Masonic Temple. Chicago, Ill., for proof» of 
cure». Capital $500.000. We solicit the moat 
obstinate case». We have cured the 
cases in 15 to 35 days. 100-page Book Free ed

.80> .40One ot the greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms and gives health 
In marvelous manner to the little one*, ed

■ ed tol
■ Subsl
■ addrj

worstIce Rates Same aa Lost Year.
The Grenadier Ice Company Is delivering 

Ice four times per week to all parts of 
the city. They handle Lake Slmcoe and 
Grenadier Ice exclusively. Telephones, 217 
and 5103; office, 49 Wellington-st. east. SIMPSON cospauy

limitedSIMPSON SIMPSONThe United States flag has been bolsted 
on the Island of Tutulla. of the Samoan 
group, amid rejoicing of the natives.

THE 1734.COMPANY THE 
LIMITED ROBERT

COMPANY THE 
LIMITED ROBERTJudge McDougall yesterday certified to 

the Insanity of John Davh. ROBERT
■ ■■Elx

x
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BOTTLES 
IN CELLARS I

On receipt of a postcard or telephone 
message a wagon will call and remove 
any bottles or syphons not returned to 
your dealer. Your courtesy will be ap
preciated, as our annual loss under this 
head is very large.

J. J. M'LAUGHUN,
151 153 165 Sherbourne St. 

PHONES—2026, 2612.
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